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BireXs in Hampshire 1967

FOREWORD
It rviil bc noticecl that, althoLrgh this Report contains a conrplete list

ol r.ibscrvcrs. their initials havc bcen omitted as a rule f}om llie res;t of
the tcx1, thus saving about lbur pages of print. This ornissir:rn. firlkrri, iug
thc practice of many other counties. is experimental only: il' nrembers
leel strongly liral. ii is a bad rrove it may be reconsidered. I shoLrlcl bc
grateful for opinions on this subject. L.r conre cases. rlarnes liavc bccu
inclucled fot recorcls v,,hcre sorreonc rnight want to trace thc obscrvci",
fbr cxarnple fbr l'are irirds. tLnusual clatcs (vcry oarly or very late) or for'
any p;rrticular surveys.

lt is pleasing to.rcporl tha1, this ycar, thcre has bccn a full cxchai-rge
ol'Lccorcls ivitli tlre [sle of Wight. T'lie present Report is therefole conr-
plete for the rvJrolc of Hampshire, an achieveurent which lias not been
accorlplished in recent years arnd we i{re grateful to Dr. J. Stallirlcl firr
provirling the rccorcis lrom Wight. Co-opcration r,vilh llic lslanrl ar.rd
tliloughorit the cor-rnty with all groups lras been partieLrlally good [rut
we lrre still glacl to welconrc rnorc rrembers.

Anrong the rarer bircls sccn during the ycal ale: Dalrllatian Pclicarr,
PLrrplc Heron. Littlc Egret, Red-breasteci Coose (first recorcl for lher

counly), Red-ncckcd Phalaropc. White-wingcd Black'fern, Wiriskelcci'feln (iirild recorcl for tlre coLrnty), Gull-billed -lern, Alpine Swi{t, tivo
Llce-eaters. Golden Orioles, Aquatic Warbler, two Ycllow-brou,rcl
Warblers, T'awny Pipi1, Lesser Crey Shrikc (thilcl recorcl fbr the counlv).
Woodchal Shrike and Serin.

Attention is clrawn to an irnpoltant papcr inciuclcd in lhis l{epor1.
" -I'he Influence ol Reciamation on Wader Numbers at Dibclen tr3ay

1950/1967 " by N, I-1. Pratt and D. E. Glue and to the appealto obscrvers
firr further inforrnation on this subject.

'l'hc Report has beer.r written by J. t-L Taverner (Divcls to ALrks)
ancl W. Fl. I rucklc (Dovcs to Fir-rches) ancl I am pleasccl ouce again to
cxprcss lrry appreciation to thenr on behalf ol us all.

G. (i. PIEI?.C8,

{l lut ir mttn, O r n ith o log i t'u I Sct' t ion.



POLTCY, I\{EMIItrRSIIII' AND 0R(;ANIS,{'IT{)N
O}.,IIIIi ORNIT'HOLOCICAL SEC'I'ION

fLIIS S[C''l'lON was iirtrtttleil in 1955 to prtlrr']otc thc str.rrly ol'ornitlrr.llpgy iir l.lanrp-
shirc. -[hc 

iLims arc:
Ilescarch, To atlvancc ficld stud1, and lcscarch; lo cornpilc;r ccntrll funcl ol

knowloclgc as a basis for resei.Lrch itrtrl in srrJrl.rolt ol.clainrs Iirr conscrv;rtron.
Lrducation. To encourago a widet' intclcst and irnprr.rvc 1ho stan<lartls of know-

ledgo arxl tcchniqucs.
Conscrvation, "fo support tlrc.protcctiorr ol'spccics anr.l hiibil.ats by ltais6l with

local and nationirl socictics.
I!ublication. 'l'o publish thc Ilrrrrpshirr: llilrl I{cpor I aunL.rally; ro pn[rll5fi 1lp

rcs[lts ol rcscarch; to oncorrnlgc tl-ro plorluction ol'plpers oir the county's
bird lifo.

lr4crnborshi;r is availablc firr tlrc lbllowing srrbscliptiorrs:
Ordinary Merr-rbersitip
Joint Menrbership (Husband and Witb)

TI
la

ll {)

7A
Associate Mernbership (14-23 years)
Corpor;rte Mcntbership (NlJs's, schools, ctc.)

Irt Pursuancc of'the policy to inrprovc co-opolrtion untorrg tho e()gn1y's urll-
tholrgists and to inclucle ;.r'"vicler participatiorr anrl opinion in tltc rlircgliert 11f rgsearc|"
a rrllll-ll sTuDIEs coMMITTEE h:rs bcen lirnrcd anti is now aclivcly at work.
concurrently rvith lhis, an EXECUTIvE, col\'lMITr[:[i to reprcscpt all thc soctipn's
activities has bcen cstablished. I1. is intcndcrl thrt lltosc arrangenronts rvill cxpanrl
unrl ilttcltsily strrtlics lrrrl cusc curitrrturriclrtions.

POLICY O}' 'I'Htr I-TAMI'SIITRT, I}IRD I{F]I}0IT'I'

TllLr ANNUAL RBPOltf is basically arl account ol'bircls sccn in ll;rrn1-rshilc rhrrilg
tht: yeirr. l'he intbrltration is prescnted by sunrnralising ull ohsclvations ft)r the year
into a systcnratic list and Lry irrinting papers whcrc spacc pernrits. To ri,oid rcpeating
similar inlbrnration eacil ycar, the Rcports rvill be based on "'[hc Bilds ol'Hampshirc
and thc Isle of Wiglit " and " Wildlirwt irr Hanrpshirc " iincl oltly inforntatipn tfiat is
new to or difl'erent from thc text ol Lhcsc books ivitl bc prrblishctl, along wit[ lgcal
detail that the books could not includc lbr rcasons ol s1:xtctl. Thc ArrnLral l{epurts
lrom l955 onrvards should be usecl to obtain a cornplctc piclurr: of a specios in IIarnp-
shire, for these contain data on local numbers, nriglation and like detail tha1. is not
available elsewhere. various local reports arc also availabic that givc details 9f birds
at those localities and a list of these is given at l.he star'l oi thc systematic list. Il will
be seen that we norv have an arrangemcnt rvith thc lslc of' Wight lbr a lirll exchange
of rccords so that this Report covers the whole of l.lampshiro,

T'he Report has four main ohjectivos:
(i) To provide as fi"rll an accoulll as possiblc ol bird lil'o in thc coLrrrt),s() that any

ornithologisl needing inlbrnration l'ronr Hanrpshirc cln obl;rili it by rel'erriug
to the A.nual Reports and thc birtl lrooks.n rvhich they arc baseti. Every
record receivecl is filed lor pormzuront safbkecping so that il'thc Reports do not
give srrfficient dctail, and printing costs linrit thc aururrnt thal wc carr publish,
the full records can be obtaine<l tiont the file.

(ii) To drarv attention to thc gaps in orLt' knowlcdgo so tltat bild-rvatchcrs rnav knorv
what infonnation is ncedcd.

.. 10 6
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(rri) As a riource ol'interest for mcmbors o[ tho Field Club so that they can see rvhal
occutrecl during the ycar.

(iv) As a historical record so that rcscarch rvot'kels in the lirturc can look back to
the present Reports witil confldence, being able to acccpt thein as full and
accurate accounts of each year. For this put'pose, rvc will inclr-rcle photographs
of thc current ornithological scene where {inance pernrits (i.c. habitat that is
likely to change or photographs ol'typical bird-lil'e in the county).

So that the reader may know rvhat records are given, thc spccics in thc systeniatie
list are divided into six groups:
Group A. Species where the current Rcport gives ALL recorcls lbl thc yclr.
Group B. Species where the current Report gives only CHANGIIS I'r'orl "'I'he Birds

ol l{ampshire " and " Wildfowl in Hampshire ".
(iroup C" Species where the current l{cport gives a SU.MMARY r.l1'thc ycar''s rccords.
Group D, Speoies whcre the current Report givcs only dctails such ;ts trigration,

weather movefllents, r.rt.tusual dates, etc.-points rvhich cliller lrorn ycar
to year and cannot, thereforc, bc dealt with in a county birtl book.

Group ti, Species where thc distribLrtion ha.s changcd so much since the publication
ol the county birul books that a full lestatenrent ol thcil status is necessary.

Group F. S;recies rccorded br"rt about rvl-tich there is nothing to repot'l.
(iroups A, Cl and l) might contain changcs [l-om statcnronts tnaclc in tho two

countl'bird books iLlrcady mentionctl and will be labellcd AB, CB or DIl. Eaclr
species is put into its group by a letter alter its Wetnrorc ntttlbcr, c.g.

l25A Corncrake
l26D Moorhen

Observcrs arc askell to scnd in as nruch inforn-ration as possiblc, no nratter horv
unirnpr:rrtant it ntay secm. The majolity of tl-tcsc recorcls will not be publishcd sepat'-
ately in the Annual Repot't, but this tloes not makc thcm lcss inrportant. lt is only
when all the seeiningly insignificant rccolds ale bror.rght togethcr that it is possiblc to
sec the litlt picture of the comnron species and it is just iLs important lbr observers 1o

sencl in l'ecords that ir-rclicatc an r.Lnchanged status tbr a species as it is to rccord changes.
As stated ubove, r-ul l'ecords are thrown arvay but alI are recortlecl pcrnrancntly in oru'
liles.

As far as papers are conccrncd, teaders aLe cucouraged to sct-td in atry sttch work
to tl'rc Editorial Clomnrittee. Spacc tnay not allow all papcrs to bc ptrblishcd, but wc
rvill print ils nrany as possible ancl a copy ol'all papers scnt in will bc kcpt in r'lur lilcs
antl a list of titles will be pu.blished from titlc to tinre.

Obselvcrs are requested to send to the Editorial Clourn-rittee lLrll details ol all birds
lhat lrave bcen accepted or rejectcd by the British Bircls ltaritics Cot.t-unittce. T'hri

Irditorial Clommittee woulcl also like descriptions ol'the lollowing species, nol nocos-

salily lull descriptions but enough to show why the species wits identifred ls sttch. No
rccorqls of these spccics will be published unless a dcscription has been acccpted by the
Editorial CommiLtee.

.tslack-throated. Diver, Gleat Northern Divcr, Recl-necked Glcbc, Slavonian (irebc,
tllack-ncckcd Grebc, all petrels and shcarwatcrs, Red-crcstcd Pochartl, Lor-rg-tailed
Duck, t{cd.blcastcd Mcrganscr (inlancl), Goosanclct', Grey Lag Goosc, Bcan Goosc,
l)ink-lbotcil Coose, Snow Goosc, Light-breastecl Brctrt Goose. Btrrilaclc GoLrss,

Whoopcr Swan, Bewick's Swan, Goshawk, Kite, Rough-leggcd Br"rzzald, Osprey, QLrail,
Spotted Clrakc, Clorncrake, Littlc Ringecl Plovcr, Kentisl-r Plover, Dottcrel, Pcctot'al
Sandpipcr, Pr-rrple Sandpilrcr, Tctnminck's Stirrt. phalalopes, Potrirritrc SltLra, Grcat
Skua, Long-tailcd SkLra, Iccland Cr-rll, Glaucous Gull, Meditelrancan (lull, Sabine's
(iull, Rose;rtc'fcrn, Littlc Auk, Black Guillerlot, Long-cared Owl, Shorc Lark, Chorrgh,
tseardcd "l-it, ()'csted Tit, Willow fit, Dippcr, Black l{edstar"1, Blucthroat. Marslr
Warblcr, Mclorlious Warblcr, lctetitte Walblcr', Ycllow-btowcd Warblcr, Firt:crcst,



Retl-breasteil [;lycatchcr, Water' [,ipit, White Wtrgtarl, vari;rnt Ycllorv Wagtails, Wax-
r,ving, Trvite and Lapland .Bunting.

ln all cases, the C-ommittee urge observels to senrl in tlreir rccolds at the ond ol
each quarter, but in any case, by the encl of Janualy lbllowing the yeal in which the
records were made. Unless observers do this, thc publication of the Report will be
delayed.
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I,IST OF OBSERVERS
The Cll-rristchr,rrch I-larbour Group, the Gilkicker Point Croup, the St. Cartherine's

Point Croup ancl tire Southampton N.H.S. sent in records as groups. Names of
incliviclual observers concernecl rnay be found in their local reports. The Portsmouth
Ciror,rp do not publish r sellerate report and the nrembers are markecl with an asterisk
in the lirlioiving list.
M. C. Adirnrs
l'. C. Agiand
A. Ir. Airey
B. J. Angell
Fl. J. Angr-ll
J. S. Aslr
R. J. Baker'
tt. 'll. Baker
M. ts. llirnks
P. .1. Barden
J. Barker
J. R. Barnes
A. B;rrrett
C. R. tl. Ileale
D. F. Billettt
.1. tsoutflowcr
J. K. Bowers*
J. V. Iloys
R. Bream+
S. Brent
T. E. Brice
Mrs. M. M. Bnrct'
M. Brylnt*
G. Bundy
M. W. Burntrpx
J. Cantelio
R. J. Carpenter
.1. M. Chevertrln
D. J. Clrilcott
C. il. Clay+
J. M. Clegg
Mrs. A. L. Clegg
J. Cloyne
E. Cohen
Winchester C'oll. N.Il.S.
F. B. Collins
R. Cook
L). C. Cooper
J. Cozcns
M. Dalton
P. M. Daly
N. Davis
P. F. Doble
W. .1. Earp
N. Elkins
J. Fennel
['. Findley
Dr. G. Fl. Fisher
(i. H. Forster
D. E. Glue
Mrs. M. Coodlrart
Mrs. V. H. Goodlifle
K. Grant*
{i. P (lreen

P. A. Ciregory
C. Grilliths
Chrjstclrurcli Harb. Groulr
Cilhicker Point Croup
l'ortsmouth C rotrlr
St. Cntherine's Point Ororrp
Ll. A. Crove
A. I'}. S. Flale
M. l. Harvey
M. Heathcote
C. J. Henty*
D. R. Hewitsorr
P. t{obby
I{. IJoblin
R. Holliday
0. l-[ook
l). Hunnybun
Miss M. M. Hutchinson
Mrs..l. Irvine
R. F. lrvine
l(. Jackson
R. K. J:rckson
F. V. .lanes
E. E. ['1. Jones
Miss J. Kennetly
R. A. King
R. J. King
H..1. t-ott
Dr. G. Lorve
J. A. L.ucas
Lady Lucas
R. J. McCann
C. E. Mclntyre
Il. J. Machin
P. D. Mann
M" J. Marr
B. A. E, Marr
N. FI. Marriott
LI. Mcdhurst
W. Merritt
Mrs. E. M. Miller
Mrs. B. Morgan
E. and B. J. Morris
L. Munrnrery
D. .1. Munns
Mrs. S. Nervcll
D. Oakleal
J. Oakshatt
Sqd.-Ldr. N. !V. 0rr
Ilon. R, J. Palmer
Mrs. E. Parrinder
E. F. Pearce
D. Peart
G. C. Pierce
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C. R. Pope
Miss C. Popham
N. H. Prart
C. Preddle
C. [I. Price
P. J. Puckering
N. D. Pullen
D. Pumfrett
J. ll. Puttick
Quarr Abbey Report
C. Reed
C. H. Rees*
A. Reese
B. W. Renyardt
l-1. P- K. Robinson
N. R. Rogers
Sir Nervton Rycrotl
Mrs. M. M. Seahroke
P. P. Shorl
F-. Sintrns
A. W. G. Snreed
.1. T. Smith+
Southirnrpton N.H.S.
L. J. C. Southern
Miss M. .I. Spurgin
D. Stainer
tl. G. Stanham
Dr. J. Staffbrd
W. Stephens
B. C. Stewart
Mrs. B. Stonehouse
J. I-I. Taverner
M. H. Terry
W. .1. Thomas
Miss L, Chilton Thr)mas
W. [-1. Truckle*
C. R. Tubbs
T. F. Twist
Mrs. M. W. Tucker
N. A. Tuersley
Mrs. S. J. Tyler
D. R. Venning
F. P. Vickers
T. A. Waddell
M. I. Webber
G. A. H. Wells
C. B. Westerhoff
T. G. Winter
E. J. Wiseman*
R. C. Woodman
Miss L. l. Wren
J. Wright



BIRD RECORDS T967

THE following abbreviations have been usecl: SCP:St. Catherine's Point; G.P.=-
Gravel pit; S.F.:Sewage farm; N, S, E and 1ry.-points of the compass and 55E .-

55 birds flying east.

Fuller details of sor.ne ateas can be found in variotts local reports. Those that
will be available for 1967 are:

Christchulch flarbour: K. T. Stanclring, 74 Somerford Road, Clrristchtrrch
St. Cltherir-re's Point: W. H. Truckle,43 ChestnLrt Road, W. Norwoi.rcl. S.E.27
(iilkicker Point: R. Carpenter, 29 Eestfield Avenue, Firreharn

Southampton N.H.S.: P. Bowman, 22 Kennecly lloacl, Ma1,bush, Southampton

lA Black-throated Diver. 1 at Nceds Oar on 2ncl Janr-rary. At Hengistbury, 1 on
l4th January, 3 live and 2 deacl on 4th February, 2 on 26tl-r Febrtrary, 2 on I lth
March ancl 2 on 12th Marc}t. I at Ilurst on l9th November.

2A Great Northern I)iver. Singles at Hengistbury on 22ntl Jatrtury, 30th April
lnci 4th May. Arr oilecl bird at Hurst on l6th Murch and an oileci corpse therc
on 6th May. I at Storre Point on l21h.lanuary. lW at Clilkicker on 25th
Febnrary. 2 at SCP on l9th March.

I-ate in the year, singles at Hill Heacl on 5th Novernber, I9th Novcnrber:tnd
2ncl l)ecember and offHengistbuly on 9th and I6th December.

4C Red-throated Diver. l'he r.rsual scattering of coastal recotcls up to 4th IVIay.

mc)stly concerning single birds. 2E at Gilkicker on 2nd.lttne r.vas an ttnusual
date (Cilkicker Point Croup). Very few art the entl of the year, the first being
at I'lengistbury on 23rd October. No lnore than 3 recorderl together in thesc
late u-ronths except for l8 at Hengistbttry on l6th f)ecetnber dr.rring a heavy
sea passage.
Diver spp, At Hengistbury, 116 recordetl tltrring January, the maxirnuln beitrg
44 on 7th January during a cold lveather moven')ent. Also at HengistbLrry, 45
were reported on 26tl'r December tnd up 1o 35 at the entl ol thal nronth lectling
on sprat shoals.

At SCP, 26I] on ten dales during l9th March/Sth May.

5D Crcat Crested Grebe. From the coast, Langstone H.rrbour as ttsttal had the
largcst ntLrnbets, nronthly maxima there being: 44, 50, 10, 25,8,4,2,7,2,31,
53,41. lnland, the maximl were l6 at Blashlord G.P. on l2th March Lrntl 20
at Ash Vale G.P. on 28th July.
Breeding: Blashford G.P. at least 6lrairs (.1. Wrigl.tt); Tirnsbury, 2 pairs (G. P.

Creen); Winnall, I pair (m.o.); Stratfield Saye. I pair (Mrs. M. W. Tucker');
Yateley C.P., 1 pair (NIrs. M. W. Tucker); Ewhurst, I prir (R. Cook); Ash
Vale G.P., 2 pairs (W. Merritt).

6A Red-neckcd Crebe. 1 at Pennington on lSth March (G. P. Green). 1 rt
l-angstonc Harbour on 4th Novenrber (P. C. Ag[and, J. Cantello, P. A.. Gregory,
,,\. R.eese)"

7A Slavonian Grebe. At l{engistbury, I ot't 20tir February and I dead/oiled on
26th. Febrr-rary. At Penr-rington,2 on Tth.Tanuary, I on llth.lanuary irnd I on
28th J;rnuary. At Langstone Flarbotrr, I on 5th February and 4th March. I

oilecl at Black Point on l4th January and I there on llth March.
I at Hengistbury on l8th November. 2 at Pennir-rgton on 20ilr December

and 1 there orr 22nd. 5 at Langstone Harbour on 23rd Novcmber, then I r.riled

t'here rrn ?3rd f)ecember lrnd I on 31st December.



8C Illacli-uccked Grehe. [.lsual pattern, Langstonc Ilarbotu' 1he main Iocality
rvjllr rcrgLrlar vvintcr recorcls, Pennington the only other place where therc was atty
legLrhrity ol rccords ancl very few reports ft'om eisewhere. Monthly ntrximrt
rul. Langstone Harborrr were 2, 35, 6, ancl 2 fronr January/April (35 on 5th
February',vith 4/5 on nearby dates) and 5, 36 trnd 32 from C)ctober/Decernber'.
l:arly and latc yelir rnaxinra at Pennington were B on 7th January antl 7 on 9th
I)ecenrber.

lnliirrtl, I at Frcnshrm Pond fronr 4lhl12t1't Nover.nber (G. Pretldle).

t)D Litlle Crebe. 1-he lriggest u,intcr gutherings on thc coast \'verc 60 on the Medinlt
in.liinurrly/Februaly and 50 Lhcre in Decenrber,44 tt Sturt Poncl on 2tith Octo-
ber, I9 aL l:rrehrnr Creeh or-r 3rcl January ancl l6 rtl the Gins on l2th Novetnber.
llrt,ulittg: Over 40 puirs rcportetl lrorn rvitlcspread locelitir.s ilnrl tlte rtru.jittity
o1' srrit;-i bh: wotcrs not coveterl.

I2 " Lclch's ['ctrcl. I lt FIulst on 28th October (P. C. Agland).

14.{, Slorrn Pclrcl. I dcltl lt Sor"rthtrournc alter gules rvl-rieh lastecl I'r'om 4tli/(rth
Mly (M. B. l3rrrks). 2 at Flurst on 28tlr October (l). (,'.:\glarttl).
l'etrel spp. I itt Flurst on 28th October.

t(rA Mtnx Shcarivater. At SCP, singles W on 6th, lStir antl l9tlr April, singles I!
on lTth rncl 20tll ,April anil l3lr, on 4th May. [,atc in the yetr there, single
biruls L on 2ncl Octobcl and 2ncl Novcnrber. Alter Septernber gales, I wrts
iirLrntl alive at |loughton (2cr C. Criflitlrs), I was fountl exhaustc<[ at l-ongstock
on 4th itncl releusctl but rvas lourrd rlcacl lrter'(7rcr C. (irilllhs) antl I wrs lottnil
alive at Allon uround tlre 20tl"t (per C. ['recklle).
Shearwater spp. lW at l-lengistbury on 23rd A1rril. 2 rtt SCP on 2nd Novem-
ber, srid to bc lxrger than N{lrnx.

26It Iiulmar. At SCP, [4][: rrnd 74W clLrring l9th March/25th June, daily totrls
cxccrccling 20 only on 23rti Aplil when 6E and 2lW antl on 4th Mey rvher l03ti
lrntl 8W (r'l I\4a.nx Shealrvater, Cannet, Arclic Skua, terns, e tc.).

24 l at Thc Needles on Ilth June wctc iantling on the clill facc, sLrggesling
:r brcoding colony (P. .1. Barclen, .I. M. Clheverton, D. IILrnnybLrn).

5 inainlanrl recortls during April/May.

2'7lt Cannel. The cnly movenlent of note xI SCP was l(r3E rncl 4W on 41h May
(r'/ FrLlrnrtr a.ncl other sea birds).

Most nrainlancl records were fronr Hengistbury rvherc the lollowing werc secn:
3 on lst.lunuary, 3 on 7th Janr:ary, I on 6th May, recorded on three.furne dittes
with a r-uuximunr of 5 and on live .lrrly dates rvith a nraxin.turn ol'50 (these wert;
leeding off tl-re l-Icati), 136 on twelve Augrrst dllles with a maxinrurn ol'59 antl 2

on l6th Decerrber'.

28D Llorrnoraut. Earl5, nn,l late maxima at Langstone l{atbour werc 40 in Fetrruarl'
lnd 52 in C)ctober. Early and late maxima at Dibdcn Biry were 90 in .Ianuary
luncl 85 in Decernber.

I lingecl in Anglesey on2ll6l66 was shot in Cl-rristchurch Harbotrr on 41416'1 .

29It Shag. Continucs to show :Ln increase in Christchurch Harbour, altl-rough very
lov repor:ted from the i'est ol th.c mainland.
Dalrnatian Pelican. 1 in Langstone Htrrbour fi'orn 29th Novernber/3rd Decem-
bcr rvas last seen flying south (Portsmouth Group). On 4th December, it rvits
sccn flying south a.t Dorvn End, l.O.W. (R. J. Machin). It was t[]en in Christ-
ctrirlch Ilarbour fionr 4th/1 tth December (Clrristchurch I{arbour Croup).
l)(rUl)lless lho bird thal wirs seen all the lvay rrlongthe south coust.



30D I'[eron. At SCP, lW on 6th April ancl ll] on 28th August.
The maxinrurrr at Stlnpit was 35 on 20th Augtrst whilst thc autumn nra\inrlurl

at l-angstone Harbour was 17.
[]reetling: T'ournerbury, i4 nests, possibly l8 (M. Blyant): West W;rlk,3 nests
(D. M..lones); Alice Holt,23 nests (1-. G. Winter); Pooks Cjreon,9j- nests
(F.. Coherr); Sandyballs Wood,8 nests (.I. S. Ash); lJinton Arh'niral, l9 nests,

l-.ossibly 23 (N. W. Orr); Christchurch, I nest (Christclrurch Ihrboirr Group).

3lA Purplc Heron. l, probably lst rvinter, rt Farlington Marsh rln 28tlr N4ay
clelrarted high to the NW in the evening (l\,1. Blyant, .i. 'f. Snrirh). Thc sevcnlh
recorcl fcr Flampshire. Accepted by British Birds.

-12A t.,ittle Egrct. I rt Farlington Marsl-r on 22ncl Ar"rgust (Ci. ll. Rccs). Accepteil
by Britis'h Birds. 'I'hc eighth record for Hanrpshire.

364 Night Heron. I adr:lt ,i NE at Colbury on l6th.lune (A. W. C. Snreed) rnrl
I near Bear-rlieu on l8th June (pcr.I. H.'Iaverncr) werc probrl:r]y thc sanre britl,
ancl possibly thc sanrc indiviclr-ral that was seen flear tsear-rlicu lilte in 196(r.

38A Bittern. I at lbsley Brielge on 2lst December (N. IL. I(ogers). I ;rt'l'itchtlcld
IJuven on 30tli December' (Cilkicker Poirit CroLrp).

424 Spoonbill. 1 Ist wirrtcr bird at Pennington on lTth Scptember (.1. C'Lrntcllo,
C. I{. Forster, P. A. Cregory).

44A Flamingo, I (an escape) at St. Helcns on lTllr Decembcr (.1. M. ChetcrLon).
Wiltllbrrl. * post-wtrr rnuxinrurn lor the water c(rnccrncd.

45D L'lallard. Winter nurrbers not prr{.icultuly high. 1,633 et Stratfiel(l !ia1'e on
l5th Octotrer, the highest count with 800 at Sowley on 6th.krnLrary ancl 7-50
aL Noilhington on l2th Novenrber the next highest. 500'r at AlreslorLl on
[5th Oclober (Winchestel Collcgc, E. A. Crove), 400* at Girrs on 24Lh Decer.ntrcr
(.1. Il. Taverrrer) and 192* at Yateley G.P. on l4th .lanuary (Mrs. M. W"'Ir.rcker).

i ringecl at Sonderho l)ecoy (Dennrrrk) on l7lll/64 shot ir1 Kcyh:rven on
slt2l67.

4(tD Teal. Numtrers a little below averagc. 53-5* 11 Cins thc nlaxintunl count lbr
the county (J. Ii. Tavelner).
llrcetling: I pair ;rt Bishop's Dyke (.f . ('. Barko'). I pair ul Blrding raisccl
9 young (FI. P. K. Robinson).

47C. Garganey. A pair at Bracling on llth.lanuiuy, the carlicst ever Iix liampshire
(Mrs. S. Newell). Spring passage lionl llth March/2lst Mny with a nrarinrum
ol 9 irt Stanpit on 22nd March. 5 at Frrlington Marsh on 24th N4arch rnri lith
April thc next highest cor-rnts.

A pirir at l)ibclen Bay on lSth Jrrne (N. tl. Pratt).
A good aLrtunrn passage from 3rd July/lst C)ctober \\,itil maxir"liil of l5 at

Ilennington orr 7th August (E. J. Wisemiin-lhe highest post-rvar count lor
l-lirrrpshire), 12 at Titch{ick'l Havcn on 3xl and 23rcl .lLrly, 8 at Fleet Pon<l orr
Bth Atrgust, 6 at Stanpit on I2th.luly antl 5 at Bratling on 22nd August.

49lt Cadwall. A very goocl year. At Clrristcl-rurch Hirrbour, a pair i'ror.ir 15th/22ncl
April ( ,i renraining until 26th), I on 23rd August,9 (4 ,i 5 ') on 17th Septcrnbcr
anil a pirir on l9th,25th,26th Novcr.nber ancl 3rd anr-l 5th Deccr.nLrer (the lirsL
records for the area). At Titchl'ield Ilaven, 7 or.r Sth.lanuary and then singles
on nine dates until lst October. A1 Far"lington Mzrrsh,2 ciu 3rcl .lanuary,20th
and 2lst May and I until l6th.luly. INW nt South.Inrpton Conrnron on 24th
.[trly. 5 (3 1) at Nortlrington on l2th Novenrlrer rrncl 2 on lTtlr Deccrirbcr'. 4
irl Mrlrsh C'oLrrl r.rn 26th Novenrber antl 5 on J01h l)ecolher.



50D Wigeon. I)atlorn and nurnbcrs nruch as rrsual, Iocalitios with the highest coLrnts
bcing Langstonc Harbour (800 in Jarruary and 1,000 in Dcccnrber), f itchfield
Ilaven (650 in January), Gins arca (950 on l51h January) anrl tl-re Ftarbridgc
rLrca (600 on 29th January). These arc usually the maiir localitics.

6l3W at sea on 8th January off Hengistbuly belbre an advancing ston.n and
500W there on l6th January.

52C Pitttail. Most regularly fron.t Lartgstonc Flarbor.rr and (lins rvhere rnonthly
nraxirna respectively wcre: 27, 19, ll, 0, 0, 0, 3, 0, 3,2, 11, [0 antl 31, 24, lz[,
6, 0, 0, 0, 0, 10, 3,9,7. The rnaxima at Harbriclge wcrc in Januarl,/March,
50-l (perhaps 100'l-) on 29th Janrrary the lnost. 42 at Newtorvn on 3rd Dccem-
bcr, Otherwise, not many l'ronr other localities antl none {'ulthi:r nolth than
Marsh Cout't. 2 at Stanpit on 6th .luly rverc unLtsual.

53D Shovelcr, Monthly maxima fronr thc ilain localities:
l.angslonc ]Iarbour ...... 12 ltt 5
'I'itchfield Flaven .... .... 17 1'7 lt
Gins Area l0 16 I I

lrlscv',lrerc,20 I at Ilucklebridge on 4th Marclr the most r,vitl'r I at Str"atliehl
Saye on l5lh.lainuary tlre only rccortl fron.r the north (usually scarce helc)"
Brecding: I pair hatched o/il at Nceds Oar (Dr. G. I{. f;isher, N. D. Pulicn,
J. I{. Taverncr). I pair raiscd 7 young at.Bembridgc (H. P. K. Robinscn).
This is the seconcl conseculive ycar thal a pair has bred at Neerls Oar.

55A Seaup. I li at Gins ou l9th February. l at Chlislchurch Hirlbour ol 9th
April ar.rd 3rd May. I/2 ( ; and ',r) at Dibden Bay I'ronr [2th Nr:vc:iribcr'/24th
Novcntbor. I2 at Titchfield Haven on 10tl-r Dcccrrber.

56D 'Iufted Duck, 57 at Yateley (i.I'. on l8th March the utaxiurunr coultt. 4(r+
at Ash Valc G.P. on l8th l--eblualy (W. Morritt). Kings Ponil, Alton, seenrs to
bc an important watcr, tlrc maxinturn therc being 38 on S0th Januirry.
Brecditry: A very good ycar. Nulsling G.P.3 pairs (I'. A. Ciregory. N. I{.
Rogers); fir.nsbury, I pair; Mottislont, I pair; Wellow C.P. I pair (all G. P.
(ireen); Alresfold Pond, I pair (Wincllester College, tJ. A. Cirove); Winnall,
2 pairs (P. C. Agland); Northington, I pair (Winchestcr C'ollegc, U. ,4. Glove) ;

Ash Valc G.P., 4 pails (W. Merritt).

57D Pochard, 'l-he highest counts were 80* at linrsbLrry orr I4th Februaly (P. F.
I)oble, P. .1. Puckering),72 at Bemblidgc on I2th Novcnrbcr', 52* at Northingtcrn
on 12th Novcnrber (Winchester Clollegc, E. A. Crovc).47 at Sorvley Pond c,rr

29th Januar"y, 43 at Alresford Poncl on 5tlr Fcbruary and 40 ilt lllashlbrtl Ci.P.
on 4th Februaly.
Breedittg: Nursling G.P. I pair (N. I{. Rogcls); "l'irr.rsbury, 

-'l pairs; Mottisfor.rt,
3 pairs; Horsebridge, l pair:; Longstock, I pair'(all Ci. P. Cleen).

60Cl Gtildeneye, Pattern as usual. Langstonc Halbour the nrain krcalily, monthly
rnaxima being 81,62,60 flom January/March and 24,65 in November/
December. Dibden Bay arca thc only other placc rv.hcre the species rvas re-
corded regularly. early ancl late ntaxinra being 35 on llth January altcl 3(r ou
20th December. Elsewherc, a tllin scattefing, the only nurnbers of conseiluctree
bcing 37 in Emsworth Channcl on 28th Decsmber and 47 in Portsmorrth Harbour
on 22nd Janualy.

lnland, uyr to 6 at Kingfishcr Lake, Blashfbrd, fron-r 1st January/5th February.
6lA Long-tailed Duck. In cormnon with other parts of .Britain, .L very good year for

ihis species. I at Hengistbury on 28th Jiinuary. 3 in Langstone Ilarbour on
51h January and 1 on I lth F'ebruary.
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At llurgistbrrry,2 on 2rrcl Novenrbcr', -l uu -lrd/4th Novemher, I ou 9{lt
L)cccmberr, 1 on 17th Decernber and I on 28th Dec:ember. I at Blashlbrci (i.P.
on 31st December. I at Pennington on 301h Octotrcr ancl 4th November. 3 iit
Dibclen Ilay on l2th Nover-nber. I at Gilkicker I'rom 2nct Novenrber/3rrl
Decenrber. I at Langstonc l{arbour on 5tJr Novenrber and lSth Novernbcr.
2 well inlancl at Frensham Pond from 29th October/l2th Novenrber.

62A Yclvct Scotcr, I at llengistbur:y on 8th Jauuary. 58, at SCP on -5th April.
I at Necds Oar on 17th and 26th Decelnber. 2 at Dibdcn tsay on 29th Docem-
bcr. I E at Hulst on 30th December'.

04D flommon Scoter, No rvintering flocks ll'onr thc Lrsual glounds olT l{engistbury
but 250W there on 8tlr .lanr.rary (r'lWigeon). A snrall passage fl'orl the mainland
tlrrring late April/eally May with 200 in thc Hurst arca on 4th May the most
seen on one datc (c/lrulmar, (iannct, Manx Shearrvater, ctc.). At SCP, 1,348I-,

ancl 7W bet\.vecn 19th March/7th l\{ay with ovcl 100 on only two days, 8701:
on 25th March thc rnost (cl previous ycars).

lnlancl, I ;tt Irrensham Poncl on l5th Novcnrbcr.

67C Eider. A scattering ol'records Lrp to 28th May and I'rour l2th Novctrtbcr ll'om
tho length ol'thr: mainlancl coast. Nearly all rccotcls conccrnerl lcss than (r

birrls, tlre orrly clor-rblc-frgurcd cour-rts being at IIcngistbury, wherc 30 wet'c
seol-l on 8th Janualy (rl Wigcon, Conrnron Scotct") antl l0 on l6th Dcceurber,
and at ljill Hcad.
Summary ll'om localitics :

Itensistbury. ::T'l;"rXt ,ra\. .1o r\!.lvc (hrcs |,,r'i^]"ii,

llurst arca livc {lalcs rnax. 2 5ix dates ntax. 3
Sowley Shorc . .. .. . . . orlcc 4
Needs Oar lhrce dates ntax. 2 oncc 4
t-epe (,tlcc I

llill Head t\r() dates rrix. .] rixlcc| dil.tcs lilar. l.l
Southsea a ferv datcs rTlar. 2
(iilkicker l$o dal.cs tritx.2
l,angstonc llarbour .. cight datcr tttax. 5

At SCP, 2,J.JW on 3ril May.

69D Red-breasted Mcrganser, Apart lroru Langstouc llarbotrr, thc usual pattcrn
oI rrrany recorrls (mostly courtts ol'singlc figur"es) along the ruaitrland coast.
At L,angstone Harbour, ttrotrtlrly nraxinta werc 38, 14, 19,4,1, 0, 0, 0, O,4,52.42.
t reclhead oll"Pcnnington on 8th.luly (C. P. Grcen, E..1. Wiser-nan). This is

only thc third ycar in rvhich this specics has bccn sccn during Jr-rly.

70A (ioosander. I redircacl tLt Pcnnington on 22nd March atttl lst April. I rerlhcarl
at Avingkrn on 26th Decembor. I at Osbot'nc Bay on IStlr Novcurbct'.

7IA $merv, I lcdhoad at Kinglislrer Lakc, Blashlord, ll'onr lst .lanuary/l8th lrebru'
ary. 'The lilst l-larngrshirc rccortl sincc 1964. (J. S. Ash, J, V. Boys, P. Borvman,
I). Knorvlton. J. Wright).

73C Shelduck, Mairr loei.rlitics ancl nraxitna: Langstonc Ilarborrt', monthly utaxiura
being 2,350, 3,000'i , 2,300, 800, 75,60,20,200, 100, 200, 820, 1,510; Newtown
5t0 on lBth Fcbruary; Kcyhaven/Ponnirrgton, 183 on 28th Decer-nbcr; (iins
area, i02 on l5th Aplil.
[]reeding: Ilengistbuly, 2 pairs at loast (Christchul'ch l-lalboul Cloup); ]{urst
area,2 pairs (P. Hobby. E. J. Wisenran); Gins, 8 pairs at least (J. Fl. Tavernor);
Dibden Bay, 2 pairs at least (N. LI. Pratt); Titchfield l{aven, 2 pairs (Gilkicker
Point Group); Langstone }Iarbor.rr, 3 pairs (Portsnrouth Gloup); Bernbridge,
2 pairs (ll. P. K. llobinson); R. Mcdina, I pair (D. Lltmnybun); Newtorvn,
'I pair (R. J. Machin); I{yde, I pair (C. Ii.. Ibpe).
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lnlatrtl rci:ords l'r'onr eight Ioca.lities in .lanuary/April and Septernher/Novenr-
her, most recor'(ls conceli'ring single birds but 5 at Avington on l5th January.
Mosi of these rcported on one clate only.

75A Grey Lag Goose. At Christchulch Ilarbour, 3 on 22nd April anct 2E on l2lh
N'l;Ly rverc undor-rbtedly semi-tanrc. I at Ibsley during the carly palt ol thc
year w;rs .rlso ser)1i-tanlc. Thc l-er:al biids at Stratlield Saye rvere pl"esent on all
visits, the nrtLxinult being l4; frorn JanLrary/March, the local birds rvere joined
hy 4 that appeared to bc of thc eastern race ancl these were almost certainly
escapes.

76C White-frontetl Goose. -l-hc Avort llock hacl a maxinrunr ol 1,150 on 28tl-r January.
'I'irere wcre still 500 on 22ncl lrebruary rvhen relatively t'ew lirst rvinter birds werc
plesent. L.ate in the ycar, 150 1 on l3th Decen-rber was the most rcported,
bLLt l'orv rccords werc receivecl.

A lot of cold \\,eather movernent was seen on thc ooast during January, the
lalgest flocks being as lbllows: on 2n(1 .lanuary,25 wer:e seen at'titchficld
Hayen and a flock was heard after dark at Havant; on 5th Janr.rary,60W at
llavant'l-hicket; on 9th January, 78 flew r-rp the Avon over Stanpit; on l-5th
.lanuarl',25 

"vcrc 
at the Gins; at Christchurch l-Iarbour',90 werc secn on 1ltir

Fcbruary, 23 on lTth Febluary and 100 on 24th Feblr"rary.

80C Ilrcnt Goosc. Monthly rraxirna from thc two r.nain localitics.
l-:Lrrgstone I':larbour': Janrrary/.2\1rril, 2,300 (56% lst wintcr), 2,400 (301); lst
wintcr). 1,525 (llth) ancl 9 (1s1) antl then in October/Decenrbcr, 14 (22nd),
796 and i,380-l .

Chichestcl Harbour, Hayling Islancl : Janualy/March, 600 (l4th), 500 (l lth) and
470 (lltl, and thcn in Novcnrbcr'/l)ecornbor 270 (t8th) antl 900 I (28th).

Small nLrmbcrs elservhcrc, u'lost logularly at I-lr"rrst where 80/90 on 4th Febru-
ary,65 on llth January antl 64 on I8th February wcre thc highost counts in
th$ Lrarly rronths and 60/70E on 28th Octobcr the urost late in thc year. 78
at N€lvtowll on 29th January.

8lA llarnacle (ioose. I at Bramshill orr l2th March-tho oscape that has been
arouncl the county for solre time.

82C (lanada Goose. 1hc specics is spreatling as a lesult of the recent rcleases,
l"eports conling from tll ovcr thr: colurly. The nolth is still thc main ar-ea but
the Gins is bccoming an important centl'c lbr the spccies. Maxinrunr cor.rnLs
rvcre 420* at Stlatfielcl Saye on l51h October (Mrs. M. W. Tuckcr), [39* at
Alclershot S.F. on l3th Augirst (W. Merritt), tl6 at Yatcley G.P. on 8th Jr-rly,
(r9 at Blarnshill orr l21l'r Februaly ancl 64 at Gins on l2th Novenrber.
Elreeding: Alclershot North Can-rp S.F-., I pair; Ash Vale C.P., I pair; Fam-
I,rorough North G.P., I pair (all W. Merritt); Yatcley G.P.,73 young rcarccl
(l\,lrs. M. W. Tucker); Aldermastrx Decoy Poncl, I pair (E. ancl B. J. Morris);
Wellow (i.P., ! irair'(G. P. Crecn, N. FI. Pratt); Cins,8 pairs (J. I-I.-favcrner).

tlirds probably brcd at Bramshill, rvhcrc thcre werc 22 juveniles on 8th July
and at [iwhurst, Wolvcrton Pond anti Strat{ield Saye.

A Red-breasted Cnose. I ir-r the Avorr Vallcy with the Whitc-llonterl llock fronr
l8tl'r Janual'y/l9tlr l.cbluary. Acceptcd by Briti,rh Birds. The first lecortl lbr
Hanrpshire (W. A. Cadmiur, Dr. G. I'1. F'jsher, P. Mays, N. W. Orr, J. H.
'fuverner, .1. Wright ct a/.).

tl4D .Mute Snan, Marinrir.ur gathcnngs werc: 270 in Christchulch l-larbor,rr on 30th
July; 80 at lllashforcl on l2tlr February; 79 irr the Portsmoutl.r area in Janualy;
62 on Emsworth Milt Pond on l4th Janurry; 38 at Gilkicker on 29tlr October;
33 at Keyhavcn on 30tl-r Decornbcr.
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86A lleuick'l Srvau. lrr thc lhsloy aroa, presr;rlt to 27th Irebruary. rrLmrbc.rs var')lrg
rvitlr a maximLrnr o1'r'tcarly 30, thc nrajolity bcing arlults. I at'[itchlicld FIaven
on Sth Janualy. 1 at Langstcxc lllrbour on l l1ir January. 6 at Bembridge
tiom lst/8th January.

4 at Foldingbridgc on l6th l)eccnrber. Uir to 7 at lbslcl'I'r'onr l3th/3 lst
December. I adult at. Kcyhavcn lronr lTth/30th L)cccmbcr'. I at 'l-itclilicL.l

Haveu on l6th Deccrnbcr'. 3 at Langstone HirrborLl on lltlr [)cconrbor and
4 thcre orr lTth Deccnrber.

9lD Buzzard. A Ncw Forest survcy ol'lirc 1962166 s[u,,ly arca prorh,rci:d tho lollorviirg
clata:

data: Mininrunr nunrbcr ofp.rirs prcsent
l,lumber of 1966 sitcs not cxamined in 1967 ..
Number ofsites occupied, not occupied 1962/66 . .

Successful breeding pairs (proved) .

Minimum number of young reated
Clutches (hat lailed io hatch

28
6
i

t2
t4

I

(l). F. tsillett, C. R. Tubbs, L. Munurery, C. B. Wcstcr"holl ct ul.).
Chemical arralysis ol' 2 addlcd cggs li'onl thc New frorest Lcvcaletl nr:gligiblr
quautities ol organo-chlorine rcsiducs.

A pair through thc surrmer at Northingtr-rn probably brorl,

92A l{ough-legged Buzzard. I at Bevcliclgc on thc L)orsotlHants bolrlcr'orr i5th
[;cbruary (J. S. Ash, K. D. Smith). I at Rowborough Vallc;,, LO.W., on l8th/
19th February (R. J. Machin, J. Stal)brtl c/ n/.). I a1 Longwood Warlcr.r orr
26tlr Febrr-rary harl probably becn thelc sincc 26112166 (D. Punrfretl).

?3C Spanowhawk. N4any recolcls fionr all over thc coLurty throughout the l'car.
I pair, possitrly 4 pairs, knowtt 1o havc nestcti on tlre urainlantl arvay I'r"onr the
lrieu,Forest. At least 3 pairs bred ir-r the lsle ol Wight. New liolest sightings
suggest that tirere has been no ohange of status there.

99r\ .Nlarsh t{an'ier. I 'r', Ibslcy Conrn-rou on 26lh Febluarl, (J. Cozcns, N. A.
'lucrsley). I inlrri r, at'fitchlield Havcn on 2nri May (Ci. tsrrntll)" I irnrn/
W at Pennington on l2th May (E. J. Wisentan.). I l at Pennington on l2th
August (.1. K. l3orrcrs). I 'rrS olrt tr; sca ovor Chlistchurch l-iarbor"rr on l9t]r
Scptcnrbcr (M. A. Stewart).

l00C IIcn l-larrier, Up to 23rrl Malch ll'oirr Woerhrter (l ,j on sorclal datcs), Cirrs
(ringtail, once), Penuington (r-ingtail, oncc) antl tlre Nov Fol'cst ( r antl j singly
on fbr"Lr datcs).

lirorn 28th Octobcr, r'ccorttorl l'ronr Marslr. (-ourt (ringtail, orlco), lLrc Ncu,
[--olest (l ,J on nine occasiorts at trvo r'virlesprcarl localitics ancl I inuu .i onue),
Farlington I\4arsh (ringtail, oncc), and Pcnnington ([ t;l, onco).

l02C Montagu's Harrier, Six rccolcls l'ronr 13th May/1(rth July.

l03A Osprey, ISWatAcrcsDotvr.tot-t2TthJLily(ll. l\,4cdhurst). lWati\rrrbcrivood
on 29th August (1.. MtLInt.trcry, C. B. Wcstelholi'), t-Jp to 3 irr tlre BeiiLrlicu/
Calshot ar'oa ll'our 29th ALrgust/l5th October, I birtl an inrrlaturc (r.rr.o.). l"SW
at Langstone Harbour on 3rd Scpternbcr (M. Dalton, I{. tioblin, (i. t{, Price).
I at Longparish in Octobcr (pcr l\4iss L. l. Wren). I at Alresltrrcl Pond liorn
Ird/6th l)ecember a;)peal's to bc tlre thircl Dcccnrbcl rccorii lbr l]ritain (Dr.
G. II" Fisher, K. Jackson, R. A. King, Miss M. J. Spurgin cl a/.).

On Wight, I at Nervtown on lSth August (D. Hunnybun) and 7thl281h Scp-
tember (Mrs. M. M. Scabrokc).

I04C llobby. At least 5 pails brccl oLrtside ol tho Nov lrirlcst. Several coastal
records in May ancl Augusl/Septcn-rber rclatc to p:rssage. At SCP, I imnr on
4th October and a rlillerent bird on 5th Ostober both. seen to flv soutl-r.
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105A Peregrine. I lt Bishop's Dyl<c on I I th and I 8tl-r Fcbnrary. I d tt Asl-rley Walk
on l2th March. I at Luccor.nbc Copse, I.O.W., on 20th August. I at Key-
haven on 28th August. I inrm at Hampton Ridge on 26th November. ! i
at Bisholr's Dyke on 23rcl December.

!07(' Merlin. {.jp to Sth April, 12 rccords fronr six iocalities in the sotrth of 1he

county. From 25th Septernber, l3 recortls fronr scven localities in the sor.rth

o{'the county. All single bilds apalt lroin 2 at Ringwootl on 3lst DecemLrer.

MC Kc.strel. Vcry many records lrom lll over the county throLrghoi-rt t'he year but
cspecially in rvinter. A.t IIongistbury, I arrived lrorrt SW liril flerv N on lSth
Seirtembcr. At SCl'}, 5 on 4th C)ctobcl tltc traxinrum (see Hobb1,).

ll5C ited-legged Partridgc. A scattcrirrg of recor<ls fronr ell over the cottntv -Cirrs
socnls [() lre the rnost conccntrirle(l iuce blrt birt]s rrc'rcleaseii here,30 l the
nraxinrum recorclecl. M. C. Arlanrs consit.leres that nullrbers have declincxt ovcr
the past five yeru's lntl infornration on the status of this spccies is needecl.

1l6D l'artridge. A rcviov til'tlre status ol this spccies is baclly needcd. Very lerv
rccorel:; receivecl, brrt one or two ol thesc suggest soltti: incrcase irr the nolth"
-lhere ale still sornc nunrbers on thr: chxlk arountl Winchestcr.

llTA Quail, 2 et Teglcase Down ort lSth.luly (G. Btrnciy). 3 at Eastern l)orvn on
l6th August (P. C. Aglanrl). (r i at Ncwbritlge (nelt'C--atlnlLm) on l3th Sep-
tcmbor (B. (i. Ster.vart). I in.julcd ilt Siln(lo\'vn on l0th l)ccenrbcr (W. J.
'fholnas).

1 l8l: Pheasant.

llgA (lrane. I at Shlrlllect, I.(l.W., on 22nrl C)ctobcr (P..1. ISlrtlcn). Acceptcd try
British Bird,t.

l20C Water Rail. Wirlesprcad winteling recolcls, mostly of single bircls, once ugrin
the only nunibers of nolc coining fr'om the Christchurcir Flarbour lrrcu rvirere "10i
50 birds wore possibly presenl. 1 pair blecl at Bishop's Dyke (Miss S. .1. Tyler)

l2lA Spottcd Crake. I at Blaerrorc railway bridgo on 30th.lurLrary ('1'. E. Bricc).
! at Slanpit orr 6th Septcrnbcr (C. ll.iclrards). I in the Normandy irrea on l2th
Novcmber, 26th Noveurbel ancl 3rd f)ecember (nr.o.). I at lrirrlington Mirrsh
on 3rtl Deccmber (J. K. Borvels) trnd I thcre on 24th l)ccembcr (.1. Oakshatt).

t25A Corncrake. I at Mirldle Waliolr on l(:th Marrch (W. Stcphens). I rt Titclitreld
Fl:rven on 23rtl April (E. A. Grove). I irt ltchen Abbas on 3lst May (F. F.

Vickcrs). I at Woodlirlls r,,,,ith. t trroken neck on 29th ArLgust ( pcr E. Cohen).
I iLrnicl irallc in Emsr.,rorth lligh Strcet on 9th Novernbcr (C,i. Buncly). 1 at
Selhorne on 11th Novembcr (R. J. Palnrcr). On the Island, I shot ncar Sln<lorvn
runtl I secn nenr Nervport, both in etrly October (tl..1. and 8..1. Angell).

126D Moorhon. A carelLrl counl at ltrarlington Marsh on l3th Deccrnber"gave 268.

727[] {'tynt. Thc wintcr'flock at. ChrislchLrrch Llarbour lctrchetl u nrarirlurn ol 800
on 3rcl .l;rnuary.

t1llf) ()ystercatcher. Montlily nrarin'xr from nrain locrlitics:
l.angstone Harbour .... 520 I 560 400 l2o 'l 80 i 100 i 500 500 ]00 550 533
Hill I.tead ..... 94 90 70 'l 20 16 I ? :ll 50 45 8{)
Needs Oar 'l ll0 I l0 40 60 ltl 40 7(r So lol l2l
I')rrnington area ...,... 100 I 50 i 40 l- .15 I 15 'l 16 5 l0 40 50 10.5

The 583 at Langstonc Harbour is th.e most ever recorded there.
Christchurch l-larbor"rr nunrbers still L'eflt:ct thc increase of rccent ycal's, the

rnaxinrum thele being 100 on l5th October.
Ilrceding: ll pairs bred at Neetis Oar (Dr. Ci. Fl. Fisher, N. D. Pullen, J. H.
-[';Lvcrncr)- c) pairs breil at Pennington/Kcvhuvcn (l]. J. Wiseman). 3 pairs
brtrtl rt Nervtorvn (D. llunnybrrrr).
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l33f) [,aprving. l-lcavy cokl weather nloverrrent on Sth.lanualy: 7,5003 ilt ]lcngist-
bury; heavy movemenl to the coast utl-itchfield Haven',vhen n-rost turned []:
movement E at Farlington Marsh; continuous stleurr.r S at Alrestorrl; 3005
at Silchester.
Breeding: 17 pairs at Farlington Marsh; 20/30 pair:s:rt Gins.
Ringing: I ringed as pullus at Farlington IVIarsh on 2115163 controllcd therc orr
31 lt2l67 .

Several for-rr-figured counts were receivccl, the highest beins 3-4,000 betweerr
Ringwoocl and Fordingbridge on 26th January, 2,000 I ut Keylraven on 24th
December and 2,000 at Stanpit on 30th Deccnrber.

l34D Ringed Plover. Localities r.vhere over 100 were recorded wcre: t)ibclen Bay,
maxinrum I20 on 14th Jannary; Pennington area, nlLxin'rrrnr 100 I on 28th
October; Christchurch Harbour, maximunt 130 on 22nc1 Augrrst; Lirngstone
Harbour, as usual the nrain locality, nronthly nraxirlt being 150. 200, 100,40,
40,40, 30, sr8, 150, 300+, 600,1,, 500.
Breeding: 5 pairs at Stanpit (Christchurch llarboLrr (iroLrp); ll pairs in the
Pennington area (E. J. Wiseman); 12 I p:rirs at Nectls Oar (J. Il. I'avclner);
I pair at Stoney Cross (Sil N. Ryecrolt); I ilrir at Brickfiolcls, I.O.W. (R. J.
Machin).

l35A Little Ringed Plover. 2 at Needs Oar orr Bth April. I at Winchestcr S.F'. on
l91h April. 1 at Farlirrgton Marsh on 22ndl23rd April. Birtls present ut trvo
knor.vn sites in the breeding season, I pair probably anrl I ptir possihly nosting.
I at Farlington Marsh on l6th/l7th July. I at Dibtion 8a.1, on 51h antl llth
Ar,rgr-rst. I at Pennington orr l9th Ar-rgust.

136,{ Kentish Plover. I at Farlington Marsh on 27th July 1C. I{. Cia_v).

l39C Grey Plover. Monthly maxirnr at localities whelc dutt is lL',,ailablc:
l-angstone Harbour l0O ,{0 70 90 5] 80 4 a)0 200 21JO I32 330
NeedsOar 60 10 30 l0 I 0 O O I 19 53 56
Pennington area .... .. .. 20 40 50 35 40 6 0 l0 ? 50 4) 90

Needs Oar is mainly a high-tide roost lor the spccics tncl this pt'rssibly lccounts
lor the concentration ol'birds there in thc ."vinter.

Only 9 birds recorded at Christchurch f{arbour thlough thLr yea.r, inclucling
3 in winter plurnage on lTth June. Earl1, antl l:Lte nraxirla irt East l{ayling
were 150 on I lth February and 160 on 28th l)ecernber.

l40C Golden Plover. Winter flocks were scattercd over tho chalklands up to 28th
April and frcxr 2ncl October, the most being 350 1- at Chilconrb on 4th lletrruary.
Usual records frorn the coast Llp to April and lroru ntitl Octoher, early rnrl lale
maxima at the most-used localities being:

Gins 540 on 2lst Jauuary 120 on 30rh Octobcr
Bergerie Farm 100 o[ l4th January 298 on 20th [)ecernber
Pennington area 200 on l8th February 170 on 3lst l)ecember

Foul unusual dates were I at Farlington on 2nd August (P. A. Grcgory,
A. Reese), 1 at Keyhaven (showing no black) on 7th August 1E. Cohen), I at
Stanpit on llth August (Christchurch Harbour Grotrp) anrl 10 at Newtown on
[3th August (.I. M. Cheverton).

l43D Turnstone. Maxima fron-r localities: Langstone l{arbour, 100 on lTth Decem-
ber; Titchfield Haven, 44 in December; Weston Shole, I l8 on l6th Deccrnbcr';
Dibderr Bay, 100 on l4th October; Needs Oar, 85 on 5th Novcnrber; Pcnningtorr
rrea, 120-l on 28th October.

As trsual, ir l'ew through sllnlrner. ln the cast, norv nrLrch nlorc scarci:: (trr
passage-helieve(l not 1o have recoveretl lrom thc 1962./(13 winler.
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145C Snipe. No breeding reported on coastal marshes of the mainland but common
as i breeding species in suitable parts of the Test and Itchen valleys' Apart
from one or two early returns, absent from the coast May/June. A trickle of
returns in late July, gradually increasing through winter. Monthly maxima
at three main localities:

Farlington Marslles
'fitchfeld Haven ... .....
Hcmbridge/Brading ......

At Stanpit, 170 in January and 250 in December were the early and late rnaxima

there. 60 in the Lower Test Marshes on 28th December, a high count. In-
land, Ash Vale G.P. had the highest numbers, maxima for January/March
being 100t, 60+ and 40.

t47C Jack snipe. Recorded from several coastal localities between January/April
and October/December, the most being 4 apart from Farlington Marsh, where
monthly maxima were: 17, 12, 14,5,0, 0,0, 0,0, 1, 6, 10' Inland, during
the same periods, recorded from Fleet Pond (singles on two dates), Ash Vale
G.P. (where the birds were more numerous and regular, the maximum being 22

on 18th February) and Silchester (1, once),

148F Woodcock. Roding birds recorded from several widespread localities but the
only survey was in the Ampfield area, where 7 pairs were found' A breeding
season survey is badly needed, especially in the New Forest where data is very
sparse.

2 at Dibden Bay on 13th February were a little unusual.

lS)D Curlew. Monthly maxima at main localities:

lo0 200 200 60 0 5 7 t2 2it 100 250 150
100 60 66 lo 0 0 I llt t1 l2t) 70 '.71

200180 75 2'l 2 I 6 5 l0 4 I 7

Lmsstone Harbour 1000 500+ 350 800 500
Titc[field Haven. . l3O 75 90 I ?

Neds Oar ...... 400 400 270 l0 60
Pemington area.. 500 400 22O ll0 50

300 I ? 1200 1000 600 ? 600
'!211129282

t20 120 400 360 200 240 200
a2 250 100 'l 250 225 2.10

Low numbers in April at Needs Oar are typical and show that the area is used

as a feecling/rosting ground in winter much more than on passage whereas
Langstone Harbour numbers increased in April'

15S at dusk in the Test valley during March and 50S at Botley on24th Novem-
ber.

15lC rilhimbrel. The first, I at Christchurch Harbour on lst April' No large
movement seen on the mainland, the highest numbers being 38 in April and 100

in May at Langstone Harbour, 60E at Keyhaven on l3th May, 36 in Christchurch
Harbour on 30th April and 35 at Keyhaven on 6th May' Inland, l9N over
Godshill Wood on 13th May. It is interesting to note the different patterns
at different localities, e,g. tlne main passage at Christchurch had finished by the
first week in May but peak counts were made at other localities later in the
month.

Three birds in June, at Keyhaven on 4th and 9th and at Christchurch Harbour
on 3rd.

Autumn passage from early July until the last at Langstone Harbour on 29th
October, the only numbers of note being at Langstone Harbour, where there
were 100 in July and 60 in August.

154D Black-tailed Godwit. Monthly maxima from main localities:
Langstoue Harbour . . . . 300 400 280 420 lJ 75 250
Titc.field Haven ........ 60 30 0 o 0 0 0
Needs Oar I l0 320 2lo ll 30 ito 52
Penningtonarca -....... ? 31 50 I80 | '! 4

(;00 650 400 250 300
I 6 37 ritj 55

t00 3E 2?0 60 !
t?.67t3
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Else."vhere, the most were at E. Hayling, where the maximum rvas -500 on l4th
August. At Christchurch Hlrbour, recordecl only on ten tlates, the maxirnunr
being 8.

The largest movement on the coast was 95E al Gilkicker on 4th. May. A.t
Farlington N,tarsh,27NW over Portsdown Hills at 1700 hrs on l7th April anrl
lB0 dicl likcrvise on 29th April at 1845 hrs. Inlancl, lS at Ash Vale G.p. on
23rd IVlarch.

l55c-- Bar-tailed Godwit, Langstone Harbour the only locality where this species
r'r'as recorded regularly or rvhere nunrbers were Iarge, nronthly maxirna being:
150,70,200,60,50, 150.+,60-1,,30, 1,20-1 , 110,456. E. Hayting possibly
has large numbers for 200-l there on 28th December. Elsewhere, not us,ally
present apart from the spring migration, the Pennington area being the best
pllce away liom the east with up to 30 birds.

More frequent during spring however with 4l9F at Keyhaven bettveen l6th
April/6th May with 26'7F. on 29thl30th April alone and uI to 150 in the area
on days within this period. At SCP, several heard on rhe night of 29thl30th
April (c/Keyhaven) and 468 on 4th May.

The scarcity of lhis species outside of the spring migration lnd away from
the east is shown by Neecls oar Poinl where thele were only threc records for
the year.

156C Green fiandpiper. widespread wintering records, possibly more so than usnal,
the rraximum being 5 at Alresfortl. A small spring passage as usual and then
rvidespread atrtllmn passage fronr late June/early Novernber, thc maximum
bcing 10 at Dibden Bay on three Auglst dates. Very ferv in May.

l57A Wood Sandpiper. 1 at Farlington Marsh fr.om 6th/llth May, the only spring
record. In auttimn: at Christchurch Harbour, l12 from 30th July/tSth August
on nine dates; in the Pennington aret, on twelve dates from Tth August/l0th
October, all singles, apart from 3 on lgth Auglrst; I at Dibden Bay lrom l lthl
14th August; I on Farlington Mzrrsh on 2ncl ancl l6th September; 1 at llrailing
on 23rd August.

159C Clommon Sandpiper. I at Wootton Bridge on 5th Februrry and lgth March.
I at Lakeside G.O.W.) on lst March. 2 in Christchurch Harbour on l8rh
March. Spring passage surall as usual.

In autumn, rnaxima at the main localities werc: 24 irr Farlington Marsh on
9th August; 25 in Christchurch Harbour on 23rd.lrrly; 20 in the Keyhaven
area on 3rd September ancl 19 there on 5th August; 15 at Dibden Bay on 5th
and l5th Ar-rgust; l5 at Ner.vtowrr on 19th August. The last on 29th October
apart from 1 at Brading on llth Novcmber and I at C-rrrbriclge on 19th Novem-
ber. No other suggestion of ,rvintering birds.

161c Redshank. Bircls inland as early as 5th February. First returns at Aldershot
Ciimp S.F. were on lgth Febluary ancl at Winnall on 26th February. By 4th
I\1arch, 9 were at Alresford and l8 were there by I2th March. A gootl breeding
season in the winchester areir. A bird as lrrte as l91h Novembcr lrt Bishop's
Sutton.
floastal monthly maxinra .rt some localities:

l,ansstone Harbour .. 500 ? 500 't ? ? 250 500 l-s00 700 700 1000
Brading area 40 35 113 5-5 80 80 20 2 3 30 56 -10
l.{ee<ls C)ar ........ .. ? 50 ? 60 ? 'i 90 60 230 140 160 90
Pennington.tre& ...... 200 300 '! '! 'l ? 150 200 ? 200 160 50r)

Moyement: at Stanpit,60 on 7th April,50 on 8th Apr.il and 50 on l6lh April
were double the norr.nal numbers and indicate passage; at Keyhaven, a flock
of 14left high to the N on l6rh April; 70 ar Sranpit on lTth June rvere possibl-v
families from the Avon poptrlation; a flock ol 22, calling loLrdly, lct't W out to
sea at Hurst on l5th Ailgust.
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Breeding: 20 pairs at liarlingtt,rn Marsh; 20 pairs in Giits arca; l0 pairs in
the Pennington area.

l62C Spotted Redshank, Gins thc rnain loc:rlit.y once again, monthly nraxinra being:
5,12,5,3,4, 19,37,32,52,22, 15,5. Elsewhcre,vervt'egularinsrnirll numbcrs
in the Pennington area but 8 on l4th April the maximunr (Gins doos not have
any increase in spring). No more than 6 elservllerc atlcl not trany recot"ds (at

Stanpit, only 3 singletons throughout the year) apat't from E. Hayling, rvhere

55 arrived liom Thorney lslancl on 24th August and 50 did likewise on 6th
September (G^ Bundy).

165C Greenshank, A lbrv wintering rccords at both cncls ol'thc ycrir ll'orn L'1. Hayiing,
Langst6ne Harbour and the Pennington area. Sl;ring p;rssirgc was small rvith 2

birds in June, I at Pennington through the month ancl I at Stanlrit on lTth
Autumn passage much as r.rsual, thc only localities rvhcrc tloublc {igut'es rvere

reached being the Pennington area (10 on l5th JLrly), Gins (nux.2l orl 3rd

September) and Langstone I{arbour wherc monthly uraxinra 1or July/Novernber
were 10,40-l-, 48, 36 and 2.

l69C Knot. Arvay frorn Langstone HarbotLr, not voly cotllllloll, e.5,. oitly rocordcd on
thirteen dates at Stanpit and only orr ono clate I'r'om Needs c)or. Morc liequenl
in the Penuirrgton area but not rrrany double-figutccl counts and -'15 in l)ecenrlxr
the maximum but 12 there in summer plummage on 2nd Juue ancl 5 on [7th
July. Monthly maxima irt Langstone Harbour: 300, 250, 20,20,20,40, l, 15'

200, 150f,250-F,350. I'he only other big counts were 400 at Nervtown on

29th January and 300 a.1 E. Hayling on 28th December.

l70A Purple sandpiper. At Hcngistbury, l/2 up to llth April, I on 2nd Noventber

and then li2 from 2nd December. At Southsea Castler, lrp to 4 until I lth April
(c/ Hengistbury) and up to 3 from 23rd Novembcr.

I71C Little Stint. Nor1e until autumn. Ftonr 2ird Augustilato October lecorded

from Bursledon (1, once), Langstonc Harbour (2/3 on sevcral ilates but 8 otr Stli

C)ctober and 18 on l4th October), Gilkicker (2, once), Dibdcn IlaS' (scvclal

r.lates, nraximun ll on 21st October), Pennington itrea (tttaxitt.ttttn 7, six dates),

Stanpit (1/2 on eight dates and I I on l6th Scptcmber) ancl Newtown (3, once)'
Lite wintering: I at Christchurch Harbour o' l8th Novcnrber; 4 at Dibdcn

Bay on 2nd December; 1 at W. Hayling on l6th f)ecetrber.

l73A Temminck,s stint, l at Kcyha.ven otr 13tl-r May (J. K. []or'vors, (i. P. (ireett,

E. .[. Wiseman). 1 at Stanpit or-r 20th Septenrber, thc first rccord for the area
(G. Richards).

1?8D Dunlin. Maxima front some localities rvhere data is a','ailablc:
Needs Oar ? 1200 300'l ? 50 l 3 23 40 l0 80 500 I I 100
p.-iir*t* area .. l0()0 I tO00 I 100 800 500 30 1- 100 200 100 500 i 1g!0 2300

i;;;;i;;;'li;;i;rur e00Lr i 1s000 I 15000 3000 i 1000 100 2000 300 500 2000 l:s000 20000

Early antl late tnaxinta at Christchulch l'larbtlur, 800 in 'lanLtary and 450 on

28th Decernber but 550 there oll 5th May indicate passagc.

I ringed at ottenby (sweden) on l318/65 corltrolled at Farlington Marsh otr

30lrzl67.

lTgA Curlew Sandpiper. 4 at werrar (l.o.w.) on 23rd April the only spring record.

Autumn passage {iorn l4th July/5th November I'rom stanpit (3 singletons).

Hurst (1, once), Pennington trea (112 on four dates), Lymington (singletorrs in

october and 4 on 10th october), Needs c)ar (5 on 5th Novembcr) and Farlingtr:n
Marsh (l from 26th August/7th october). I 0n 3rd Decembcr at Farlington
Marsh,
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181C Sanderling. Very few in early months, only I at Stanpit during January/
February lbr instance and only 3 single birds in March. The maximum in these
early months was an insolated count of 18 at Pennington on l1th February.
A small spring passage was seen in April/May, the main records being from
Christchurch Harbour whero there were 13 and 14 on 22ndl23rd April and 26
on 3rd May. 16E between Needs Oar and Hurst from 29th Aprif llth May and
228 in ttra Portsmouth area between 20th Aprili 13th May.

A small autumn passage was indicated by a scattering of records from Stanpit,
the maximum being 5; this was mainly in August. Maxima at the end of the
year were 70 at Bembridge on 17th December and 15 at S. Ilayling on 25th
November.

184C Rufr, Mostly recorded in wlnter, especially in the Pennington area, where the
species is becoming regular. Monthly maxima at some localities:

Pemington area ........ 18 93 40 13 0 0 1 15 7 4 1 32
Titchfieldflaven........ | 20 18 2 O 0 I 0 0 0 0 12
FillingtonMarsh ...... 8 l0 16 11 O 0 5 1 1 Z 0 I

There were no records for May/June and away from the localities listed above,
there was only a scattering of records, trearly all concerning ll2birds, but 35/40
were at lbsley on 25th March (T. E. Brice), possibly the maximum ever for
Hampshire from an inland locality.

1854' Avocet. 7 at Keyhaven on l2thApril. 12E at Gilkicker on llth May. I at
Keyhaven from 26th/30th May.

187A Grey Phalarope. 1 at Brading Marsh on 28th October (H. P. K. Robinson).
I at Pennington from 28thi30th October: (J. R. Barnes, T, E. Brice, G. E.
Mclntyrs). 1 at Farlington Marsh from 29th October/Sth November (G. Bundy,
Portsmouth Gronp et al.).

188.4' Red-necked Phalarope. 1 irnm at Pennington on 7th September (J. K. Bowers,
P. Hobby, G. P. Green). I on a paper mill effiuent lagoon near Overton on
20th September (P. D. Mann). This brings the total of birds seen in Hampshiro
to 10.

189C Stone Curlew. Records scattered over the chalk lrom l6th April concerning
less than 20 individuals. Information needed urgently on the status of this
species. A decline reported in recent years in the Whitchurch area.

193C Arctic Skua. Records from 9th April/28th May from SCP (25E and lW with
l4E on 4th May-c/Gannet, Manx Shearwater, Fulmar), IIurst (20E with peak
of 13E on 4thl5th May-c/SCP), Hongistbury (l), Keyhaven (l) and Gilkicker
(49E with peaks of 9E on 3rd May, 18E on 4th May and l2E on 5th May-c/
SCP and Hurst).

Then from l0th July/llth November from SCP (2), Hengistbr"rry (2), Hurst
(4), Pennington area (4), Needs Oar (l), Gilkicker (l) and Farlington Marsh (l).

l94A Great Skua, I in the Pennington area from 8thi 13th May and I W there on 19th
May, lW at Hurst on 3rd September. I in mid-Solent on 7th September,
I at Gilkicker on l5th October.

195A Pomarine Skua. 1E off Gilkicker on 5th and 9th May (Gilkicker Point Group).
1E at Hengistbury on 5th May is the first record for the area (C. L Husband).
2 at HiIl Head on 22nd }ilay (R. J. Carpenter).

2 at Hengistbury in gales on 2nd November (P. C. Agland, C. I. Husband).
196A Long-tailed Skua. lE at Gilkicker on 20th May (M. H. Terry). Seen for about

two minutes in flight and on the sea at ranges down to 200 yards. Black/brown
cap clearly contrasted by conspicuous white collar. Back and rest of upper
parts grey/brown, lighter than Arctic Skua. Wings and tail slightly darker than
mantle. Neck and upper breast buff/yellow merging into off white down to the
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trolly t[cn tingcd brown towartls tho vcr-rt. Vcry littlc light on tho rvings, which
rvcre long, pointed antl. slcnder. Bill small itnd black. I'irc nlrst pt'onlinent
I'eatr.Lrc was thc pair of clongated central tail lbathers lvhich nrust have beeu on{)

third of the total length of the birds. The flight was extremely agile, reminisccnt
of a tcrn. When on the watel', it kcpt its head erect and its tail cocked. Compared
with Black-heacled Gulls, the body seemetl sir.nilar in size, although the wings
and tail leathers madc the skua look muc.h larger than the gull. Sketch included
rvith description.

'Ihis appear"s to be the lir:st spring lccord lbr l'Iampshire. This is a rare
bi,:d in Britain in spring, thc recolds ovcr recont ycars llYorrgillg aboLtt onc caclt
spling und r-rearly all of these arc li'om Scotlantl and the nol'th-casl ol'England.
'I-hc only other south coast spt:ing rccord since 1958 irppears to be a bircl in Devon
in 1961. T'hc pr:esent Harupshire fecorcl illso eppears to bo I clay callicr than
any otl'rcr tsritish record since i958.

198D Great Black-backed Gull. [3S ovcr lJutscl at 08.40 lirs ou 2[st Octobcr
presurled to be movement. Maximutt.t counts wefo: Langslono Harlrorrr', 72

in September; Pennington, 70 on 28th October; Warsash, 5l orl 22ncl Octobcr;
Stanpit, 50 I on 3lst August.

l99D l,csser Black-backed Gutl. January/February birtls i'rotti Polharltl-rton (1, ottcc),
Winchester S.F. (1, or-rcc), Winnall (1, trvicc), Alreslbrd (1, oncc), l'ortsttrotttlt
(3 on 3rd JaIrtLary), Langstot.tc }{arbour (1, once)' Ringwoocl Ylr'chting Lakc
( l, once) and Keyhaven (4 on 25th February).

At SCP, bir{s ccxning iu from the south arlcl tulning cas(, 14 doirtg tltis [tom
4th/9th April.

f)esomber bilds lroni Ringwoocl (1, once), Blashforr.1 (1, oncc), Wincircstcr'(1,
or"rce), Winnall (l on threc clates) iurcl Bramshill (2, once).

200D l{erring Gull, 2 nests r,vith clutches ol'3 ancl I iLt Neccls Ortr antl I ncst rvith
3 aggs at Keyhaven are thc tilih, sixth and scven miLinlitutl brcoiling rccolr.ls (c/
1966 llampshire Bird RePort).

201D Common Gull. I adult at Keyhaven on 1 I th/l2th Jurlc. At l:lengistbLrrl', thorc
was an exceptional flock of 1,000 altractc(i by splat shoals ou 29th l)cccnrber,
rvhilst 500 i- werc at Starrpit on lSth Dcccnrber. At SCP,2l0W orr 6th Apr^il
(rnostly inrt.n) r,vas lar higher than any other cout.tt (rzl0 pcr day on othcl'tlates.

202A Glaucous Gull, 1 at Hengistbury liorr l6thl22nt1 Aprit (Christchur:ch I lilr-
l'rour Group). I imm N at l{ulst on 4lh May (8. J. Wiscltlatr).

205A Merliterranean Gull. 1 adult was in 1l-re gullcry at Neecls Oar lioitl 23td/l0th
Aprit (J. FI.'Iaverncr cr al.). I at Stanpit on Bth/9th August (C. l. Ilushrncl,
N. Il. Rogers) and I therc on 2nd October (G' Richarcls) arc thc first rccr:rds
for the area. 1 imnr. at Warsash on l4th Atrgust (M' W' Burnop).

2()7A Little Gull, Alqther vcr.y g6od yeirr. Moslly in May anri Seplcnbo; r.vith

single records for April, June, Auglrst and 4 birds in October. At Hcngistbrrrl',
singles on 6th, l5th ancl 26th May, 25th Scplcmber and 2ntl Octobcr-. At
clhristchurch,2 imm on 2nd october. At }.lurst,9E (l aclult) and I inul irr

the area on 4th May (c/ Cannet, F-ultlar, etc.), I inln E on 5th May attil I

juvenilc on 9th Scptembcr. I at Titchtield Haven lrom l3thi20th l!{rtv. At
Gilkicker, IE on 4th May, I irnm on lgth May, I on 4th Septen-rber" and 2W
on 17th September. I fr:om 5th/9th Septcmber in Pot'tsmouth llarbour. I

adult at Portsmouth on 20th scplembcr' ln Langstone l{arbor-rr, I imm on 3rd
.lune, I juveriilc on 26th August, I imnr on 16th Scptcntbcr atrtl I ll'om 26th
September/l4th Octobcr. Inland, 1 adult at Winnall on l6th April (J. Cloyne).
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208D Black-headed (,iull. 1/,67(r pails bl.:d at Nocrls ()ar', au incrcaso ol' 41,.)1, ovcr
1966 (R. -I. Baker, D. C. Fieldscnd, Dr. G. H. lrishcr, N{r:s. tj. M. Miller,N D. Pullcn, J. I:1. raverner). 3,500 pairs brcd i'tirc pcnrri,gtorr area (E. J.
Wisenlan). Both colonies wcro alurost conrpietcly rvashecl out by titles in latc
May but rvhereas Neecls Oar recoverccl with surprising specd (sec paper at end
ol' report) fledging success at Pennington wtrs r-rot goocl.

A posGb'ccding br.rilcl-Lrp at Bembrirlgc nu.rbc'ctl 40 on l5th.rLrnc, 150 o'
l31lr July, 620 on 24th July :rncl i70 on 26th Sclrtenrbcr, 2,500 wcre rrrrsring
at Newtown on l2th Scptembcr.

21lC Kittiwake. Sevcral rccords liom thc nra.irrland, thc only flLrnrbcls qf 19te
being 41E at Gilkickcr lronr 20tlr Ap,il/l4th May r.vilh a pcal< o1'l7Ir on l:]th
May and al Fle,gistbury wher"e ther., rvcle 40 on 2ncl Novcnrbcr. [i0 ol 3rci
November, 30 on 9tlr Dcconrbcr ancl 28 on l6th Dcccntber.

At SCP, 15(rE and 5lW ort trvcnty datcs thloLrgh 1hc ycar:, nrlxinra trcing 23E
on 25th March, l9E on 23rd April, 36E .. lst M.y and 341_ cxr 2gth Mali At
Main Bench,8 aclults werc flying in ancl r.rut ol thc clitl'lacc on 25th Jrrnc and 2
ilnnr thclc on the sanrc datc, but thet.e wls no lrroof ol brccding.

2l2c Black rern, riirst on 25th April at yltclcy. spring passago nrainly in NI;Ly,
the nrost being 288 of'l'Gilkicker 1r'onr 4thlluith Ntay rvith a nraxirnirn ol llF-
on 4th May (r'l'(.iannct antl othcr sca birds) antl 378 ofl -l lurst iroru 4thll5th
Mav rvith a nruxiuru,r or'27E on 4lh (cl cilkickei'). ,At scp, 27E o, 4th [4a1,
(c/ Gilkicker: and HLrrst). J ofl'Keyhavcn or-r l5th Jr-rly.

Auttttnn pass.rge fron-r the sccond wcck of August until tlic la:;t iLt Iilernshaur(lreat Pontl on l5th Novcrlbcr, lhc nrost bcing 14/15 at Marchrvp,tl pgwcr
Station outflow on 5th Septcntber ancl i0 at Netlcy on lst C)ctober.

2I3A white-rvinged Black 'I'ern. I at llcngistbury 1'rorr 2nd/3rd N.r,onrlrcr (p. c].
Agland, I Can.ing, C. l. i-lusba,tl, D. N. Srnilh, S. t{. Winclali). i at Fariingt,n
Marsh front 22nd Octobcr/l5th Novcrnbcr (D. tr. Bjllctt. G. Brrnrly., G. p.
(ir-een, L. J. wisernan c/ a/.). Acccirtctl by tlritish Birds. 'l'hcsc tir.c tho oighth
anti ninth recorcls Ibr Haml-rshire but trvo ol lhcsc coltcernecl sntall partics.

2l4A whiskered rern. I at Stunpit liorn l3th/l(rth Atrgust (c'. L Ilusbarrcl. t). N.
snrith, S. R. windall, A. J. wisc). Acccprccl by Briritlt Binl;. 'rhclhirtl rccor<l
for Harnpshire.

2l5A Gull-billcd rern. 2 at [rarlingtorr Marsh on 29th April (R.. Bi.canr, .1. Lrcnnel).
Accepted by Briti:;h Birds. 'l'his brings thc total ol'bilrls sccn in Ilanrpshire
to thirteen.

2l7l2l8c common/Arctic 'rcrn. First at Nowtow'r on t0th April. Usual large
spring passage with maxinta aror.rncl 4tl-r May (r/ C-iannct, [iulntiLr., Arctic Skua
Illack rern, ctc.). Largest counts werc 1l'orrr Gilkickcr (l,5i0L bctweon [5th
April/2Oth May '"vith rnaximum of 900E on 4rh l\4ay), I l,rst (1,670E o. 4th May
in a sor.Lthcrly galc) anri SCP whcrc the nraxinrur.n rvas 437t: on 4th Mav.
Breetling: l50pairsatNecclsOat',thcmostcvcr'r'r:u(u'de([1hc;o, llrcbirrishaving
a very successful season (N. D. Pullcn, J. Il. Tavcrncr'); 98 pairs in thc penning-
tonareirraiseclc,.50chicks(E..LWiscnrar); ,50pairsatLyuringkrn(ti"J.wise
man); 2pails on duck ral'ts at tslashlord G.P. (J. S. Ash, N. R. ltogers). All
these were Cornmon Terns ol coulse.
'Ihe main alltuuln passage was i'r August. Maxi,ta werc 850W at Gilkickcr
from 11th August/lOth scplcnrbcr with l4Tw on 19th z\ugust, a strong westerly
passage at Freshwater Ba.r, in the later ilfternoon ol ilth August,70/ll0 at
Marchwood Power Station on 5th Septornbcr and largc nurnbcrs passing Hen-
gistbury (c.g. 300 on l2th August, 400 on 13th,450 ol l7th anil 200 u,l tAth).
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At Stunpit, Comron outnLrmbererl Arctic irr late .luly but the position changecl
tuntil ,Arctic ot-rtnr.Lmbered Corlnton (100:40) try mid AugtLst.

'l'he last was at Frensham Pond on l2th November (G. Predtllc), the latest
clate ever foL a Contnron or Arctic Tern.

2l9A Roseate Tern, 1 at Pennington on 4th May. 2E at Gilkicker on l4th May.
2 adr"rlts irt l(eyhavcn on 20th.func,4 on 3rd.luly antl I on Sth.lttly. I pair
bred but the success not known.

At llcngistbury, recorcleil on clcvcn clates lrottr l2th.ltrly/29th C)ctober, ten
ol'thc rccorcls being in Jrrl1,/August, the tttitximurtt bcing 4 on I8th Attgrtst.

222C t,i(tle'fern. First rt Stanpit on l4th April. No large spring passage seeu, bttt
(r0E at Ciilkicker belr.vccn 2lst April/20th May antl the nraxiutum at Ilengist-
bury on one tlay rvas 20 in Miry. 26 in the Pennirigton arerl on 22ncl April.
tlrteding: 39 pairs in the Pennirrgtort areil raised ca.40 young to the flying stage
(i:. J. Wisenran); 26 pairs at Neecls C)ar hiicl rL high rate olsttccess (N. D. Ptrllen,
J. I'{.'l'tverner); 5 pairs tt Newtown (D. Hunnybtrn).

ln r,utunrn. the lrLrgest corrnts were 41W irt Gilkickcr lron"r llth A.ugust/lOth
Sr:ptenrbcr, 55 passing Ilt:ngistbury orr lSth August, 40 at Stanpit on iive
AugrLst tlutes and 60 a1 March,,vootl Power Station on 5th Septerlber. Last
on lTth Septemtrer.

22.\(l Sandwich Tern. First on 23rr1 March ot Hengistblrry. The largest spring
prrssiigc counts were 4258 nt Cilkicker fronr Ilth April/20tlt May, 60 pet' day
at HerrgistbLrry in late May rtntl over 100R at SCP between 4th Apriti25th June
(but only 3Fl at SCP on 4th Miry wlten so many other sea birds were moving).
Brecding: l12 pairs brcd at Needs Olr bLtt werc rvershecl out irr late May and
rlid not relay, only a fbw pairs surviving the tides (N. D. Pullen, .I. H. Taverner);
ca. 100 piiirs in the Pennington area, most appealing in early June and wet'e
problbly thoso lvashed out at Nce(ls Oar-however, 50% of these hacl their
ncsts clcslroyecl rigzrin by l'righ tides ancl rain on 24th ancl 26th .Iune and only
cn.35 young llew (E..[. Wisentan); ra.25 pairs in the I-yrlrington estuary rearecl
rzr. 20 young (E. .1. Wiscman).

'l'he largest rtlltrrnrn corrnts were 300 at Pennington on 5th August, 165 at
Stanpit on lSth Arrgr,rst tnd 150 passing Hengistbr-rry on l2th August.

I at Pennington on 28th October (l'. C. Agland) is the latest rdcord lor Hlrn]p-
shire.

224C' Razorbill. A scattering of nrainlantl recortls lhrough the year, ntostly from
['lulst lnd Hcngistbury, the trtaxitnutn boing l3 at Hengistbury on l6tl-r Decem'
ber. At the same place, 30 deatl/oiled bircls in Februaryi March.

At Main Bench, 50 on 5th Mztrch, the rnaximum count.

226A Little Auk. I was fou.nd on lst Novernber at Kingsworthy. lt was released
bv (}llF'at Titchlrcld I-laven the l'ollowing day but paddled ashore lnd died
(Dr. G. FI. Fisher, J. Il. "favernor).

227C Cuillernot. A scattering of rrrainlitnd records through the year, rrrostly fl'om
["'lr-rrst and Hengistbr,rry, tlte maxinrunt being 6 at Flttrst in .lr.rly. At Hengistbury
25 dead/oiled birds were lound in ltrebruitry/Mirrch. Somc hadly oiled birds
came ashore at SCP in spring.
At Main Bench, ca. 90 occupied nests ol1 l5th Jtrrte (G. A. f{. Wells).

230A l'}uffin. A lew sumn'Ler records at Main Bcnch, the most being.l2 on l5th
Jtrne. 3 at l{urst in late Mary. I at Pennington on l6th Jr-rly. l, partly oiled.
at Hengistbr-rry on 23rd October.

At SCIP. I on lTth Aplil,2[i on lSth April rn<l 2F] on lgth April.
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Auk spp. At Hengistbury, l58W on l6th December the only numbers of note.
At SCP, 1l4E and 140 W on thirty-three dates between 25th March/3lst

October.
232C Stock Dove. Largest gatherings reported early in the year were: up to 40'

at Keyhaven 'early in the year,' 29 at Mersley, I.O.W., on 8th January, 100 east
of Winchester on 4th April and.2O at Hannington on 9th April.

Breeding proved or suspected at Brighstone Forest and Rowborough Farm,
I.O.W.; West Walk, Bedhampton, Woolmer, Winnall, Lord,s Wood and
Nightingale Wood, and 'quite a lot breeding' in area of Winchester. More
information on breeding status needed.

Largest flocks at end of year were: 60 in Gins area on 15th October, 50 at
Ibworth on 12th November and up to 112 at Keyhaven at 'end ofyear'.

234D Woodpigeon. ca. 1,000* at Sowley on 6th January but records from nearby
areas indicate species present in several hundreds in winter months.

Sample breeding census: 200 pairs present on 500 acres at Ampfield Wood
17 pairs bred Lord's Wood; 40 pairs bred Nightingale Wood (G. p. Green,
G. E. Mclntyre).

ca. 10O per hour flying W over Berry Wood in New Forest on 6th November.
235D Turtle Dove. I at Nursling on 4th April earliest reported (J. Cantello, p. A.

Gregory). The next record was 1 at Bembridge on 24th April, followed by 1

at Silchester on 30th April.and 4 at Hengistbury the same day. 1 at Farlington
Marshes on 5th May and 2 at Keyhaven on 8th May were earliest reported
from those areas.

2 at Hengistbury on l3th and 28th May were the only other spring records
there and none were recorded at SCP. In view of this a count of ca. 40 at Needs
Oar Point (A. Reese) on l3th May is remarkable. Other flocks counted: 30+
at Winchester SF on 30th July and 19 at Keyhaven on 26th August. Single
birds on 2nd August and 7th September and 2 on 18th Soptember were the only
records from Hengistbury in the autumn. 1 at Gilkicker arld. 4 at Winchester
SF on 10th September were the last in these areas together with 2 at Keyhaven
on 24th September. Last record for the county was 1 in Gins area on l5th
October.

C Collared Dove. 30 at Titchfleld on 22nd January.
Passage birds: I at Hengistbury on lSth March and 28th April; 3 at SCp

an 29th April, and single birds at Hengistbury again on 13th May and 20th
August.

Up to 10 at Ventnor in early May, reported to have been in the area for 3 to
4 years. Also numerous at Shanklin and Totland Bay, I.O.W. In the east
of the county generally distributed in most suitable areas, but still concentrated
on the coast. Appears to be generally distributed in Winchester area, where no
less than 100 estimated by Dr. G. H. Fisher including colonies at Lainston and
Littleton. In the New Forest area reported from Sway, Maybush (Southamp-
ton), Southampton University, Shirley and Southampton Common, Totton,
Woolston, Bassett, Lord's Wood, Nursling, New Milton (numerous-increasing
rapidly), Keyhaven (a few pairs nested), and Lymington. 36 counted at Key-
haven on 18th September.

237D Cuckoo. First record Morestoad on 21st March, followed by 1 at Silchester
on 3rd April, and single birds at Droxford and Keyhaven on l8th April. First
main arrival in New Forest and north of county occurred 18th-21st April, but
first report from I.O.W. was not until 24th April-l at Bembridge.

At Hengistbury I on 23rd and 29th April and lW on 23rd July.
Last reports were: 1 at Keyhaven on 31st July, 1 at Longstock on 7th August

and I at Titchfield Haven on 17th September.
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24lC Barn orvl. Provecl or suspectetl breeding reported: Thorness, Nervtown, Locks

Grccn. Bembriclge ancl Quarr, I.O.W.; Hayling [sland, WestwoodlFalley
Mouni, Sharvford, -Braish{ielcl, Woodfidley, Oxey Marsh, Eling, Romsey and

Nursling.
Analy=sis of 9 pellets plus lragments collccted fronl a nest site, contained: 1l

short+iilccl 
'olcs. 

5 bank volcs, I I cornrtron shrews, 5 pygmy shrclvs, 2 br.wn
rats. I waler vole, I hotrse mottse, l0 wood nlicc, T harvest micc antl I gl'een-

finch (D. E. Cltte).

246C Little orvl, 2 pairs trretl Quarr, I.o.w. Suspected brecding at cilkicker (2

pairs), West il"Ik, Wrrtorh, Sohertorr. IIavarrt, 'Iinrsbruy, Amp{ieltt Woo':1,

Bramshill ancl Lymington.

24iC. Talrny Owl. Eviclently r,veli elistribLrtecl throughout Hlmpshile, although on

I.O.W. the only recorcli were single birds at Bernbritlgc on 5tll April and wl-rite-

fieltl Wootls on l2th Septerlrbcr.

24BA l-ong-earetl Owl. Reportetl from two loculitics in New liorest trcll Jtttte lo
August, but no suggestion of breeding.

I founcl cleacl on Hengistbury Head beach on l3th septenlber (.1. Keeling).

249C Short-eared Orvl. 2 at Needs Oar Point renrainecl tlrroughout .larrttirry antl

Fcbr.uary. Farlington Marshes: (rp to 5 Lrntil 20th ttrebruary, up to 3 until 8th

April and 1 until 2Bth April. I in whitcl-rurch area on 4th ancl 24th March-
one r.epor.l intlicales 9 lvcre prosent in l)ecenrber, 196(r, bLrt'sottte were fottntl

shot '.
1 scen at Far.lington Mlrshes on 5 occlsions from 22rrd october to end of

December. ancl I it t)ibilen tlay lrom 2Sth octotrer to end of Decetutrer. A

pellet frgrn the I)ibden [rirtl examinerl, conlrtinetl skulls ol 5 sholt-tailed voles

(D. t-1. Glue).

252C Nightjar. First reports fror.n HengistbrLry: 1 ,i seen on 3l.(l and 5t]r Mav and

I i on 6th M,ry: I lt Down Encl, l.O.W., on 6th lvlay' At Keyhaven, 1 on

lSth May antl I flying N in daylight at Portsclown Hilt on 20th May'
.Rreci|-r usual sites'in etrst of the county; 4 at Parkh,rst F-orest, I.C).W., on

27th July. In the north a few pairs reported lrorn nrany localities bttt a censtls

of Anrpiielcl Woocl (400 tcres of 800-.cre area surveyed) rcvealed 26 pairs
(c. P. 

-Green). 
Scattered recorcls received fronr New Forcst were presumably

not wholly represenlative. 3 pairs bred Lorcl's Wood, where l'irst bird arrived

lOth May (P. A. Crcgory, G. tri. Mclntyre)'
Plrssage bircls in autunln at Ilengistbury on 6th tntl 121'h Attgttst. [.ast

recorcls: 2 at whitefields woods, l.o.w.,0n l2th September; I et Pcnnington

Marshes on ITth SePtenlber.

255D Swil't. First birds: winnall ancl Kcyhlvcn on lSth April, then Farlington
Mar.shes and Ryde on 22nd April and llengistbury on 23rd April. Lxst re-

ports: 6 at l{engistbury tm 24th August, I xt Titchliold Htvcn on l(rth septenl-
ber ancl i at Bembridge on 21st September.

256A Alpine swift. 2 at [_ocks Farm, 1.0.w., on 19th May (ll. .1. Angell, R. J. Angcll).
I it Bouldown, t.O.W., on 27ih MrLy (Mrs. M. M' Seabroke)'

258C Kingfisher. Bretl at Yart.nouth, Newtown and Colblrry (ln Iliver Rlackwater);
probably brecl rt Alreslorcl, Brambliclge anct at J localities in Nerv Forest. Many

i.eports fr.orn New Forest area oulside breeding season rittcl ulso fttirly nunlerous

reports lrom the north.

259A llee-ealer, 2 at Bembritlge on 16th-l7th May (J. M. Cheverton, Mrs' A' L'
Cl*gg). Acecptetl by l{lrilics (irnrrniltee ol British Birls.
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261.4 Hoopoe. 1 SCP 25th-27th March; I Fritham Plain 26th March; I near
Walhampton from29th March, stayed about 2 weeks; I at Bordon 25th April;
I at Boldre 12th-l4th May; 1 at Milford-on-Sea about 2lst June; 1 at Needs
Oar lst-2nd October; 1 at Gilkicker Sth October; I by Shanklin and Sandown
Golf Club ' in late October'.

262F Green Woodpecker.

263F Great Spotted Woodpecker.

264C Lesser-spotted Woodpecker. 1 Burnt Wood, LO.W., 27th Jantary; I d Hen-
gistbury Wood, 3rd-8th April; I at Cfuistchurch,22nd Jtly. Many records
received from New Forest area and probable breeding roported from South-
ampton Common and 4localities in the Forest. Only 4 records from the north:
I atF[eet29th March; I at Ash VaIe GP l3th August; I at Worthy Down
26th December; and a pair breeding at Teg Down. 'In the east, 'recorded
widely and more frequently than usual'.

265A Wryneck. I at America Woods, I.O,W., l2thMay (J. M. Cheverton); 1 calling
in Bordon area,Tth and 21st April (E. E. H. Jones); 1 at Steep, near Petersfield,
29th August (H. G. Stanham per RSPB) ; 1 at Farlington Marshes 5th September
(J. K. Bowers). 1 at Ventnor on 1st October (A, Barrett).

27IC Woodlark. ' Present in usual localities ' in east of county. Only I record from
the north, 1 singing at Ower on 3rd July. Records from the New Forest indicate
between 5 and 10 paiis in breeding season.

272D Skylark. Strong W movement all day at Farlington Marshes on 9th January;
a few flying N at Keyhaven on 17th March; 'a dribble flying W' at Needs Oar
on 15th October. 29th October: 14W at Hengistbury; 5005 in one flock at
SCP on 30th October; 50W at Hengistbury on 3rd November.

Widespread cold weather movements on a large scale reported in period 8th-
13th December: 8th December 320 flying NW at Dibden Purlieu and 600 NW
by Weston shore; 9th December 566N at Dibden, strong W movement all day
at Farlington Marshes at rate of 5,000 per hour early morning reducing to 500
per hour by noon, 190W at Titchfeld Haven, 210NW at Weston; only 10E
recorded at Hengistbury. l0th December: 44W and 30N at Hurst; 4NE at
Hengistbury. No records for llth December. 12th December: 200 'feeding
in pasture and moving W' at Pennington Marshes. I3th December: easterly
movement recorded all day at Farlington Marshes. Subsequent passage only
at Hengistbury, 30SE on l4th December, 510SE on 16th and 40E on l7th.

274D Swallow. 1 atlfordBridge l6thFebruary,flyingaroundforanhour, theearliest
Hampshire record (per E. Cohen); 1 at Christchurch on 19th February (Miss
L. I. Wren). Apart from these apparently wintering birds, the earliest spring
records were: 1 at Ovington 24th March; 2 at Hengistbury 28th March; 1 at
Bembridge 29th Marct.; lW at Keyhaven 4th April; I at Nursling GP 7th
April; and 2 at Gilkicker 8th April.

Large concentrations in autumn were: 3,500 at Bembridge, 8th September;
1,000 at Pennington, l6th September; 1,000 at Gilkicker and 3505 at Hurst
l7th September; 7,5O0 and 5,000W at Bembridge, 21st September; 8215 at
Gilkicker, 8th October. Final records were: 1 at Hengistbury, 5th November,
I at Titchfield Haven, llth November; 2 at SCP, 12th November; 3E at Pen-
nington, 26th November; I at Seaview, I.O.W., lst December; and 2 recorded
'over the beach at Ventnor in early December'.

1 ringed as a juvenile at Farlington Marshos, 9th September, 1964, was re-
trapped there, l9th August, 1967.

I
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276t)

2784

27qA

280F
280A

282D

283F
284C

286D

lkrurc Martin. I lt C'hrislchurclr, lst.latlttaty (h4iss L. l. Wrcnl atlil attotlter
wintering bird at Gilkicker in .[:rnuitry antl cally Februat y. 'l hc first spt iug rccord
ol l al stockbri<lgc on 25th Mriiclr is a ;totv cottitty t'ccotrl (l(..lrLcl';son). 'Ihis rvas

li,lirrwed by; I at Farchitin, I at l',lursling (iI'}, l2th Apt'il; I at Alrosl'ortl, l3th
Aplil; 3N at SCP, 2N at the Cins, l5th Alilil. Scrrcc at [],;ngistbr.rr-v in spling
olly rccorcled 3 datcs, lilst: 25tir April.

2lst Scptembor ca. 1,000W at Bembriclgc (sec Swallo,'v).
Final recc,rds: I at Flengistbuly,22nd Octobcr; I at lJr:nrbliilgr:. 28tlr ()ctobcr;

I at Stoncr Hill, Tth Novelnbcr; I at Titchliclti Haven, l9llr Novctlber', 3I-r;it
Pcnnington, 26tl'r Novembcr; I at Sclviov, I.().W., 28l.i.t Novi;ttrlrer.

Sand Marliu. Single birds, l8th MarcLr, at tlcngistbtrry iirrd -l itchficld Ilaven,
followocl by 4,tt tsernbr:idgc antl lN at Nrrrsiirrg ClP,22nti N{arch"

78 pails bred at Hengistbriry (G. E. MolntyrcJ, 1,i50 prl.iis iLl C.;rsbt'ook
(lonrrlon (G. E. N'tctntyro),42 pairs;-tt 'I'cstwoocl IlLriltling Site ((i. li. I\{clntyt'c)
and therc weLc 'a nnrnbcl of colonies' trear trloltscy.

[]ir:el ringed on Malta, 22nd Aprll, [966, was lccovcrod lt i{t-rrtlsey, lSth JLtly,
1967.

Autlrrnir roosts in tho Stanl)it reorl bctls t'oacltcrl 1,000 iir AtrgLrst. ()il-tor

largc counts \\,clo at Nursling (iP,4th AttgutiL: 800-i,200 ovet {loorlrv;iter;
and thesc ltacl inct'cascd 1o 1,500-2,()00 on 20th ALrgust. 2,000 also t'cconled
at Reinbridge on 20th August.

Last records: 2 at l{engistbury, 2nri Octohcr; 2W at Sdll', 5th ()ctober; I
()\rer I{.'fest, Btl'r October; 7 tt Ovcrton Mill, t9tir Oelobcr; I ;Lt (iilkicker,
29th October; and I at Stanpil, 30th Octr:ber.
Coldcn Oriolc, I at (f,uirrr, t.O.W.,27th May (i{. (iorigh). l'his bir<i rvas

reportcd indepcndcntly by anrithcl observet ;Lt Fishboitrttc (rl nlilc lway) 'at
thc cud of May' (Mrs. Kontlt).

Illscwherc on thc islancl a urirlg airrl lcnrllc ivolc 1ltcsent I'ti;nr 15th-2Bth.iuly.
(lI. A. Cobb).
Rlvcn. I pair brcr[ irt Noccllos Clilii ar.e;r, raising at luast 2 yoLttlg (rll.<l;.).

I at SCI'27thAugust and 3 at Brookc l.)orvtr, l.O.W.,29th Atrgr.rst, were prob-
aLrly the Needles' birds.

Ht.rwever, on llth Docentbct 'l'. F" -Lwisl l'scoruictl I l'l.ving W over Ooshattl,
IloLtsnrouth, at a hcigh.t oI E00-1,000 l'eet, calling ]otrtlly. I ltis w;rs r.itrt-itrg a

lalgc cold weather lltovol)tent and thc bircl liarl l"rrobably l're*it ciiugtrtt up itr llto
movernent sorncwhot'c to the ll. SLtsscx atttl Kent ltatl vcry hcavy snov"lails
at the time.
Carrion Crow
Hooded Crow. 1 at Neeiis Oar", 5th I'ebrLrary; I at Stiinpit, 7th-Bth April;
I on shorc at Quarr, I.O.W.,23r'd April. Also rccotrlt:tl a1 Starryil: I on 13(h

and 15th July,24th-251h Atrgust, 9th antl l2th Scptenrbcr. l'he Sjtairpit records'
including thosc in Apri[, are cottsiderccl by (]FIOC as irossibly bcing aii the
same bird as 't[e1c al-e jnclicalions that lhc q-rring hirtl tctt]ainc,cl through the

sumfiler (one was rccorclctl trotllr of CltristcltLtrr:11 lttrtl lirotiltcl Por;lc Iiarbour) '.

Rook, .luvcnile lingcd at ttrorclirtgbr-itlgc, 26th .ltlr1c, 196[, r'ras t'ecovered l0
milcs NW on 9th Junc, 1967.

.Iackdarv
Magpie, lncl'easing in ;Stanpit-ItengisttrLrry alca. 30 I {ry l}irlmer l-.ar.vtr in
rvinter, 1956/67, was a large gatltering.

Jay. I at tlengistbury,22nrl April, iLnd.2 ot't 301h Alrril rcccrcls:ttc itlost ltnusual
in the area" I at F-a.rlington Milt'shos, 30th Scptcrllber, was vcry LitiLtsual

Other evidencc of passagc in aututttt]: 5th Ostobcr, 5 togethcr l1ying SW ovcr
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Ilrost Ilill, Overton, illr al'ea in rvhich the species is rcpr-rr'lcrl as being inlrcquenl.;
l5th October, I at Necds Oar; 28th Octcrber, I at tlengistburi,: 29th Octotrcr
and llth Novenrber, 6 at SCP; 12th Novernber, i at Needs Oar. A noticelblt:
increase repoltecl rrt Quarr, l.O.W., in seconcl irali o[ October'.
Crcat Tit. Odd birds reported at Gill<icker on 9th, l0th anil I7t[i Sr:pteniber
cluring movcrlents ol BIr:e Tit. Slight eviclence of rrovement on 2t)th Octob*r
:rt SCP rvlren 7 biruls irr the rLrea (tLnusual) and 3SW.

Blue Tit. ' Movemcnts of tl-ris species occurrerl ' in the etst ol the cor-rnty ' 22nd
Arrgust to lTth September. Srntll parties ruovittg W on llth September'. A
noticeabk: influx irr thc [,ynrington-I(eyhlLven iLte;i lioln 23r'rl Octolrcr onlr,;rrrls.
Muny trirds appeared Lo be olthe C'ontincrntal riicc. At SC'i'] l5 1'rreserrl on 2!,til
October was untrsual.

No sign of irn.rptional activity at lJengistbLrry.

Coal I'it. [Jp to 3 at ]lcngistbury in periocl l5th.irrly-20th A.rr11trst. l{ingi*
birds at Gilkicker, i3th und 17th Sr:ptcnrber ltttl lsl. ()clober'.

&{arsh Tit. Apparently n-luc.h rctlrrcctl in Slratlieltl Sl5.c ulr:u. Singlc birtls
at Needs Olr/Gins, lst Ocl.ober:inrl 51lr Novcrnber. ntrlv lriLvc lreon irssor:iatcci
with nlovenrents of lllue f its, etc.

lYillow lit. 20 I at Littie Parl< ancl Stuhes Wootl, Pulbrool<, l ltlr lrcbrulr-v;
3 pairs rccorded at West Walk. In tlte north rclrrificd l'ronr Abbotslorre, Win-
ehcstcr, Bentwol'1i1, Shecldon Oak atrd Avirrgton, iLnc[ tlc:;critrerl b5, sevcral ob-
servers as being rnore conlilon than Marsh'[it a1. (]vcrtorr, Alton, Alroslbld,
StrLrt(icld Siiye, Branrshill and Silchester. Bred in several of tirese urces.

Ilecorcled in breeding season: T'estrvood, Sorithampton Conrnlon, Nursiing
GP, Lonl's Wood, Nightingnle Woocl, Ilassett, Bishcrir's Dykc, Ashulst lValli,
Longdown Inclosule lncl Frithanr; breeding provecl irr sevcrrl nreus. ltc-
corded outsicle breeding season: trling and Oxoirbournc I)own.

1 al Fallirigton Marshcs,3Oth Septenrber llntl 1st Oct,rbert I at llorvbr-rrorrgh,
I.0.W.,5th November.

Loug-tailed Tii. 1n east ol county describe<1 as abrrntlant urrri ugairr gencrulll'
distributed in rireas where it was baclly hil irt 1962/63 rvinter. Appareltly ir
good breeding season in the north as wcll, rvl-rere il is r'voll clistritruterl. Widc-
spreacl r'epclrts ll'onr New Forest arca.

Eearded Tit. Keyh.rven: rUr to 5 in.Tanuary, 14 on 4th FetrrLrary,6 on 6th
February an<[ 2 regularly rrntil 30th April, on lvhich clate ?- seen to leavc flying
N, higJr. at 13.45 hours:Lnd lvatchecl or-rt ol sig,ht" F;rrlingtort Mtrshes: u1r

tt.r l4 present until 25th F-ebruury; last seelr l Ith March. T.itchlielcl IInven:
I to 3 birds present throughout yeiir; i pair lrrcd, r:rising ilt least 2 young.

First birds retrrrneti to county, 30th Oclobcr; 7 rLt Si:rrrpit antl 4 at fiarlingttxr
&4arshes. Bircls u,cre prescnt al the latter rntil thc cncl ol'thc ycrr anrl up to 7

rvere recorded.
Ringing recoyeries

(i) Hf{50.243-ringed at Minsnrcle, Suffolk, 2Tth Scptcmber, 1966, re-trapped
[rzrrlington Marshes, lSth Decemtrer, [96(r (sec 1966 llanilrsl'rire Birri
I{epcirt), re-trapped again 25th November, l9ti7"

(ii) HH50.855-juvcnile ringerl Ivlinsmere, 19lt .hrne, 1967, ro^lrirpperl F"iir-
lington Marshos, 25th November', 1967.

(iii) HH59.869-ringecl at Walberswick. SrilTolk, 24th S,:ptenrtrt:r', 1967, re-
trapped Farlington Marshes, 25th Norrenrber, 1967.

(iv) AR5-s.9231- *-a.D rppr.r'errtly inseparablc pair', fir'sl ringcd tr;gctlior Irer.
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(v) ,4R55.926,f lington Marsltes, lBth f)eccnrbcr', 1966, both re-lr'rppecl Mins-
merc, 5tl"r July, 1967, agtritr rc-trap1-red Farlington MrLt'shes, still togcthor,
25th November, 1967t

296D Nuthatch. I at Lr,Lccorlbe, I.O.W.. 9th .ILrly, rvhere thc species is vely scarce.
No othel rccords from lhe islancl.

?9lll) Ircecreelrer. Single bircls at Sttnpit, 24tlr Augtrst, HcngislbtrL'y, 28th ()ctober,
rvci'e unusull as the species is very uncor.t.ltrorr thorc. I lr.t Gil.ltickcr, l3th trn.i
I 7th Scptcnrbcr cluring periocl ol tit nloyerncnts.

299C1 Wreu. Sevcral rcports lronr [.C).W. speak of specics abrrntlltnce rtnti thc positi()n
is sinrilar, appllrently, on the rrainlarrcl. One observer' cotrsiclet's t'tuntbcrs uo*'
lrrr in excess of pre 1962163 winter popullrtion. At Gins on l2th N()vcnhcr ihe
arerr wls tlcscribed ns 'scetlrir.rg rvith Wrens'. ,A,t NLrr:sling CiP 21 peirs brr:d,
wherc only 2 tlid so in 1963. Census lrt [-ortl's Woorl ancl Nightingale Woori
rcvcaled 32 rLnd 48 pairs respecl.ivcly, bleetling (l). E. CILte, (i" L). McIntl'rc).

30ID i\'Iistle'l'hrush. 25 on l6th l)ccenrbel is thc largest flock recortlctl in llcngist-
bury-Stunpit urea.

302D t'ieldfare. llcngistbury: l45E, on 8th .lanutty, 18NW on 9th .lx'ltrary; Yaver-
land, LO.W.: 1,000 on 25th .lanuary; Ntrrsling G[': 100 rd sting on I lth
Marclr. Odd ptssage birds at f:lcngistbury: 2-5th Malch., 5th, l5th, l6th :rrtd
28th April, ancl 4 on 30tl'r April. 1,000 at Longstock,4th April; slill 55 xt
Ilratling Mat'shes, 15th April; I or'2lt SC['nritl-April werc only records; I
reporterl lriLrlington Marslres until l]th May antl anothet lronr lhe north of thi:
county (locality not given),27tli June.

' A constant strearn passing over Alton at clusk ' on I st f)ctobcr, but no reports
from elsewhere for this early datc. Next recolcls not until lOth Novcrnber,
when ?0-80N at Overton Mill,6 at Quarr', I.O.W., arrtl 24S ovcr Irrtrcltam ort
Ilth Novenrbcr. Flunclrecls with llcdwings near Overtot.t, 14th Novenrber; 2

lut Matley t{eath, 19th November; 400 IWN\,V over l[nnlpton Ridge, 26th
Nrivernber; antl 700 tt Thornhill, 8th December.

303D Song 'l'hrush. lnflux of about 100 at SCP, 30th Octotrur'. Evitlerlce of influx
lfarlington Marshes, llth November, when apart lronr increiise in birds irt the
rrrea,2 seen to arrive fronr E alter descending lronr grcat height.

Large scale colcl wcather movement over Pot'tsrttottth arca, Sth Decenlbcr;
20W at Farlington Marshes, 9th December.

304D Redwing. Heavy W ntovenrent Titchfield lfaven anrl 21S tt Flengistbrtry on
Sth Januar-y; 9th January, heavy W movcnlent over Portsmolrth, 900NW ;rt
Weslon,54NatHengistbLrry;2,200infieltlszrtDibtlen, l0thJanLrary,arrt[l00 l
tt Keyhaven/Pennington, llth Jirnua.r'y; 600 at Yavelllnct, l.().W., 25th Janu-
ruryi 1 at l'fengistbury, 5th April, and 2 on I5th April.

liar lewer than Fieldlares reported lrot-n the north.
I at Gilkicker, 8th October, first for autunln, followcd by 1 at Qtrarr. I.O.W.,

lgth October. 300-400 at Farley Mount, 2ncl November, was latge cottltt;
200'f (some flying WNW) at Harnpton Ridge, 2(rth November. Sth l)ecentber',
many thousands W over Portsmor,rth area dut'ing cold weather movemenl.
Hengistbury: 30 on lOth, 10 on 16th and 4 on 17th Decernber.

307A Ring Ouzel. I at Farlington Marshes, 25th Mtu'ch; I at SCP, 30th April, ancl

a different bird,2nd and 3rd May; I d singing at Butser,29th N'lay; 3 therc,
2gth september and 1, lst October; I at SCP,4th October.

308D Blackbird. Hengistbury: several influxes period l2th-25th March; nutnbers
lreblcd from 50 to 150 at SCP, 30th October (see Song Thrr,rsh).

'Some' among the thousands of thrushes passing W ovclr Portsrnouth in
coltl weather nrovement on 8th f)ecember.
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3IlC Whcatcar, ['irst rocorti : 2lt Ncr;rls ()irr, lsl l\larclr; t]() ntorc scci.r rrntll l5th
Marclr, I al. Irarlingtorr Marshes,nr[ 2 at Hcngistb,ry; lbll.wcd by lg at
IlengistbLrry on l6th and I ci lry Sttrrt I)11nrl, Mijiirlrl,9n l9th. nt l:failington
I\4arshes lhc main spring passagc occuncd on 251h Mar.ch anrl orr this datc 5
r.verc thc first sccrr at S('P. Spring pcaks at llongislbLrr-y alrti ti(.p occurrccl
otl the salne datcs: Sth r\plil, l5 it1 SC'['unri (r0 at l-{ongisthury (otrly I ut Ilctr-
gistlrury ou 9rir); l5th April, l3 at scp arrcl 70 at ltengisrbur.y (tloivn to l6 at
Ilcngistbury on l61h).

Reported. fronr New li'orcst irr thc br:oerling soasrrn.
First autunrn nrigritnt: I at Irarlinglorr Marslrcs, Bth .trLrl_v. M;rirr poai( ;11(iilkickor,23nl August: 40pi'oscnt; rncl at I,lllirrgter.r Mars|cs, lTth scptcnrber:

50 present.
Last bircls wcro: i ;Lt scll', llrrl ()ctobcr; I at Ilcrngistbrrry, Trh octoher: 2

at Seaview, LO.W., lTth OctobL,r; i l1 pcurringlon,22ntl ()rlr-rber; and 1al
I'la5,ling Island antl au injurcil bircl at Stanpit, 4th Novcrlbor.

3-l7c stonechat. Passagc birtls at I-lengistbLrry: iSth March-4th April. rvith ;r pcak
ot lS on 24th March; 3 pairs brcd in iirr:a.

I pair possibly br:ed irl. scP. Ilrori at wjnnlri, silclrcsrr:r, Molt.rmer, west
Lnd, Nursling,:rnd as usuai witloly rhrougl-rout tho Ncr.v lrorcst. No irrforrna-
tion liorn the cast ol'the county.

3l8c whinchat. F'irst recrxcl: I at s{lP, I8tlr Aprii; lirllowcrl hy I at Iiarlrnst()n
Marshes, 20th Aplil. 2 at lJengist br"r r.y, 28th Apri l, 2 a1 S('1,, 2t)th, 4 LLL I.lengist_
bury, 30th, and 2 at lroth Ilengistbury lucl SCi[), (rth May, lvere tho onlv other
spring recorcls at both places.

I pair bred successfLrlly in the north oi'tlrc ct.rurrty arr<.I ut lcast 5 pairs brerl in
thc New lrolest (Ci. P. Crecr;.r, Mrs. Il. M()rgat.], E. Ir. llcarcc, N. I{. Rogcrs).

Pcak autumtr passilgc at liarlington Marsihcs rvas 26th.lrrly (13) to c6cl 9f'
septel-rber (ll still prescnt). [.Jcngistbury: passage lionr 2ncl Arrgust to 2nil
oclober (2); peair of (r., 30tl'r Arrgust. 5 at Br*dirrg Marshos, 2ith ALrgust,
and 20 in Yarnroutir arca, Tth Scptcrnl;cr'. Last birds wcr.e: I rt Bcrnbridgc,
28th September; 2 at Hengistb,ry, 2ncl C)ctobcr (soc abovc); 4 at Balntcr Lawn,
Nerv Forest,4th Octoher; and I at liarlington Marshcs. l4th October.

320c Redstarf. 1 at Bracling, l3th N4arch. No lirrtirel lccor"ds Lrntil 4th April, I
at tlengistbrrry. I ,j by Slurt Ponrl, lltth April, tirst in rhe Ncr.v fror.est area,
and I d near OvcLtott,20th Aplil, thr: Iilst in thc norlh. Spring pcaks al [lcn-
gistbury were l6 on 30th April iLnil 20 on zlth May.

I pair near Brartishott itt 1ho blcocling selsor. t}'ccl ilidcly irr lhc Nerv lrorest
as rrsrral.

Up to 3,4 at Hengistbtriy ()n utiuty clalcs iit ALrgirst unrl Soptcnt[:rcr. Singl*
hirds at Farlington Marshcs ancl Ncerls Oar, lst ()ctobcr, u,crc iast lirr the ntain-
land except lor 2 at l-Iengistbr-rry, l5th octobor, rvhcn I rvas iLlso sccn at Bem-
hridge.

32lA lllack Redstart. I at Black ['oinr" l-iayling lsiantl, on llth h4arcir; I at wick,
near Stanpit, lSth March; I at Gilkicker.,3xl Apr.il; I at S('l,,4th.9th and
l5th Aplil.

Pair at Sotrthamplon l'crtninus I{ailv,,ay Station on l4tlr Octobor lncl pair en
olrl building site in Soul.hanrptot.t l'r"our 7th-t7th Octobcr, rnay bc ll-rc s1r'r.rc. :l
at SCP,29th Octobcr, ancl single birris thcrc 30th Oetobcr ancl l2th Novcrltrer.

322c Nightingale, First recorcl: I ar Nursliirg Gp, gth April; lollowcrl by I at euan,
I.O.W., 17th April; 2 at SCP, 18th (the only rccor.rl tl.rcre this year); ancl I at
Nursling, I9th April" Single birils nt l{engistbury, 2gth April, anr.l 3nl May,
lvere the only spring rccot'ds thcle.
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ln thc rrot th ot thc ctrtttrty st.rlttc obscl vors cottsldct l(1,57;t Pttlt )'tlai l()l the
spccies a.nd/or locally dcclcascd, bLrt it lvas still tlcseribccl as 'tlLtitc colllillotl '
in at lcast orle area therc.

'Many nrore recortis thalt ol'roccttt ){,)rrs'Il'onl the cast ol'l1lr: couttt-v 'but
all within a str:ip 4-8 triles ll.orn tltc uotist bclwcctt W;rrblirrgton a.n<1 Wa.rsitsh '.

Orrly 5 pairs rcl)oltc(l brcotling irt thc Ncw Iirt'cst*SLrttthatllfl()n a,ca.
I at llcngistbury,2Tth August, ()t1ly iltiIul111l rccord Lherc.

Blucthnrat. I at Fallington Marshos, 27lli Octobor' (S. IJrolrl, .l llalkcr', I).

Fiindlcy),
Robin
Grasshopper Warbler, I at Kingsloy,;trl.h A|ril, oailiesl coLtnt) rx;orrl so fttl'
(R. L. tl. Joncs). Ncxt recorcl: I at SCP, l5th Aplil, lolltrrvcd b;'3 thcrc on
lSth ancl I at Silchcstcr thc sartrc day; 3 irt MrLl'btrslr, l9th; 23t"tl April: I at
l:lcngistbuly, I at SCP antl 2 on [Janrploll Ridgc. '['he only ctl.t*t'spring record
al llengistbLrry wets 7 ot.t 29th April, wltcn onc was itlso rccordcd at S(]i]. A
further: bild at SCIP on 2nd May rvas tirc lasl spling rccol'tl 1]rcrc.

'Widespread'in thc east ol'the corrnty'in suitablc localitics iLnd sr;omingly

as courmon as in 1966; l0 pairs brccding in I locality '. Distribulioll irls(:, wi(1e-

spread in fl're north and Sr>uthaniptorr a.ncl Ncrv ljorost a.rcas r'vitlt tr;ltlty lrrcr:dittg
rec:ords ancl birds pr"esent in brcedirrg sca.sort. I I pails blctl l.-ortl's Wootl
(l'. A. Gregory, C. E. Mclntyt'c) antl I pairBratling Mrlshes (ll. I'. K. I(r.rliin-
scrn).

I at SCP,28th August, ancl I at Ilcngistbuly, lSth Scptonrbot, ottl,r';1n{p611

records therc; thc lasl onc ai Bril(liitg Marshcs r','rs 22ncl Siop{ot-rtbor.

Reed Warblcr. First rcconl: I at Winnall, l0th Aprii; l'ollrwotl by I ar Ilen-
gistbury, l5th April, and I at Titchliclcl l{;rvcn, -5th Nlay.

Brecds in small nunrbers at StLrrt Fontl, Millbrd; I(cyhat'on; trird (ii:rs, in
Ncw Fotest area. 20 pairs brod rt NLrrsliirg CI'] (l). L,. (ilr.lo) arttl ra. l()l)
pairs bretl at [-ougstock (C. Cliflitlis). A rnarkcil rloctcitso in blcocling plrpttla.."

tion at Bcrnbridgc--now only ca. 30 1'rairs.
Last birds at Hcngistbury and Titchficlcl HiLvi;t'r oit 2trtl iLtrtl 22ntl ()ctobcr

rcspcctively.
337C Sedgc Warbler. lrirst tecord: 1 at 'l'ilch{icld lflavl:n, 2ntl Ap|il. No fttrthor

records until l5th April, when lilsl birtls secn at Avington (2), l'trertgi:iibury
and SCil,; 18th April brought fitst birtls to llra.ding N4alslios aittl l'.Jrrrsling (il)
and on l9th to Keyhaven (5).

Spr:ing peaks at't'itchfield Havcn atld Ilarlitr.gton Mlrsltcs on 6th-7th N'Iay'
Marked decreasc in breeding population at I}'acliug Marslres -nou, riitl.y

ll pairs. About l5 pairs bt'ccl at Winnall (P. Ci. Agl:rnil) arttl abotrt (r0 pairs
a[ Longstock (C. Grifliths). Aborrt 33,1 singirrg ilt Gins in brcctliirg scason
(ll. 'l-. Baker).

Peak autumn pilssago at frarlington Marshcs, l9th-28th Augtrst. I-ast bircls
at Hengistbury ancl 'Iitchtieltl Haven on tlth arrcl 22nd Octobcr rcspcctiv*11,.

338A Aquatic Warblcr. First-ycal trirci trappcd on Slanpit, 22ntl ALrgtrst (K. "l-.

Standring, Miss R. J. tsond) -l'ecot'cl acccplctl by llritilh Bitrlr llalities Conrnrrt-
teo.

343D lllackcap, Wintering rccords: Farohatlr, 'lanLtary and I'r:brurry. .l .j at
Farley Mount, 5th March, tirst s.pring rcct-'rtl, {olltlr.votl by I ncar'()vcrton, 6th
April; I d at Keyhtrvcn, Sth Airrii; 2 at ilcngistbtrry, l41h April; 2 al SCI)
and I at Nursling GP, l5th April. Rccorcled at Hengistbury rintil 6th May
rvith a peak of 6 on 30th April.

(--cnsus at Nightingale Woocl tnd [-old's Wood tcvcalcr.l [2 yrails anil il pairs
rospcctivcly brcctlirtg (G. I:. Mclntyt"c).
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Recorcleil in ruluntn ut I lengis'tbury throughou1 August-septemtrer, rvillt
peaks of 8 ot't several eatly Atrgust dates aurl l0 on Tth Septentbcr; last recorci
lhere was.l r:n 5th Octobr:r. I-ast bircls at other places were at Quarr, I.O.W.,
18ih October, and Farlington Murshes, 2gth October. Singlc ntales were seen
;it Sriuthampton (ltxrrron, lTth Ncrvcmber, antl iLt Dibclen I)r,rrlieu, 22ncl
I)cc:entber.

346I) Cardeu Warblcr. fiilst birti ill. Potchfielcl, I.O.W., l3th April; floxt rcc()rd ut
llengist.brrry, 28th April, anrl tt S(ll) rLrrtl l}'artbriclgc, 30th April. Itecordt:il
litirly rcguitrlly ll tlcngislbLrry up trr l4th Ma1, with u peirk of 6 on 30th April
lrnd rvith a {inal recotl on 29th May.

3 plirs brcri irr l.iightingalc Wooci and [,or.cl's Wood (G. IJ. McInlyre).
l{ecortled itt lLt.tttitttn itl i i:ngisthury, 2nrl Arrgrrst to errtl Scptember r,,zith a peak

ttl 5 on 2nd Arrgtrst. i,ast rceortled Irero 2rtil Octoltcr'. L,ast bilcl, Ftirlingt6rr
Murshes, Tth October.

347D lVhitethroat. I at Ciilkickcr, lst Aprii, llrst rcjrorred; lollowetl hy I tt Fleadon
l{ill, I.().W.,22nrl April, rntl 3 rt S(-l),21}rcl April. F'irsr t1 llcngisttrury nr:t
urtil 28th April and none in north of county unlil 30th Apr.il, at'faclley. None
in New Forest rrea until lst N4ay, I at Sturt Pontl.

Poor spring passagc at Hengistbury; spring peak ol40 on 4th Mily, otherrvise
l8 wls highest sfring c()unt. Aulunrn passage poak: 70 on 20t.h August.

Singli: hircls tt Bratling Mat"shes, 28th Septenrbcr, ltncl lrarlington Marshes,
lst Octobor, last reports.

348{l Lssser Whitethroat. I at tsarlington Mrrshes, 2gth April, first reirortecl, fol-
lowed by I at Testwttotl, 2nd May. No sprirrg recortls lor l-lengistbury ancl only
rurie tor SCP r.vas I killed at the l-ighthouse, 6th-7th Ma-v. I at Bembridge,
l3th May; a pair brccl there.

,Apparently ntthcr sctrce in the north of the county, reoorcls few ernd rather
scxttercd. No inforruation frotl easl for conrparison. Fuller cietails are
recluircd lrom a// arets of breeding status (i.e. only 7 pairs in the nor.th of the
county on thc recortls rcceived-is the species really so rare?).

ltccortls lrorn New Forest area not very plcntiful ancl za definite records of
breeding. One observer in the aren remarks that this is tlre first year since 1955
that therc hirs been no cvideirce of breeding.

Autunur passagc tt Hengistbury only lronr 12th-3lst August willl l! peak.,f
6 on 20th Arrgust. Single trirds xt SCP, 27th ancl 28th Auguri; I lt F-trrlington
Marshes, lTth Scpterntrer', rvns the lasf reported.

352,{ tlartford Warblcr. Recorcls from Ncrv Forest refer to only 2 to 3 pnirs at the
r)rosl, presont illl the year in one general lu'ex; at least I pair raised 4 young.
3 scetr on outskirts ol Forest, 4th .f nnrrary, in nn aren rllrny miles away lrotn the
rtbove brccding lrclr. A lrair protrably bred trt a locality clsewhere in the
county.

354D trVillow Wanbler. First record: I at Bernbridge, l2th March; lollowetl by I at
Ashey Dotvn, I.O.W., l9th March; I at Sor.rtiranrpton Contnton, 2lst March;
and I at Nursling GP, 30th Mirrch; I at Gilkicker, lst April; 1 at Rramley,
3rd dpril (first recorclecl ir-r nolth of cor-rnty); 2 irt Keyh:Iven (first recorded in
New Forcst arca) ancl I at t{engistbury, 4th April. I killed at SCP Lighthouse,
night 4th/5th April ; 7 present, 5th April. Spring peak at SCP: 40 on 18th April

L,ast autun'u1 flligttnts recorcled: I at l3embridge, 15th Octo[:er; I a.t lrarling-
{on l\,lurshes. lTth October'.
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Clhif1cftaft" Wiltcliug birds: 1 rlcrlr {)vcrton thloggh JanttrLt'y t6 mid-Febrnary;
I at Nrirsl.ing GI),2is;t Jattuary; I at Llmswortl-t (Jomnltln, 18th February.

l"irst sprirrg nrigt:ant: I at llickton Mill, 4lh March; Ibllowed by 1 at I-Tcngist-

bury (earlir:st recorcl therc cver) ilircl I at West Walk,5th March; 2 at Nursling
GU, 6th llilrrch; 1 at Damer]ruu, 8th March. ' Filst rvave in spring in lirst
lveek o[ L.'ltrrc]r' on easterrl nuinland agrees with above pattern. 1 at Bern-
tu'idge, l2th i\{ardr; fit'st rccoril rrorth Flampshire, l2th Mal'ch-fcrv rcc()rd$
helore iate Milrch. Spring peak at SCI': 70 on lStl April.

Last reoords: 2 at Gins. lst Octobcr; I at Nervtorvit, l.0.W.,22ntl October;
I rLt SL-P, 29th October.

Wiriterin.E birtl at Nursling GF, 26tth l)eoember.

trVillow W$rbler/Chiflclrtff'. Sprirtg peaks at Ilengislbtrry: 24th iV{lt'clt, 25;
4rh.r'rprii,75; Stlr, 100; 151h, 100; 161h, 150; 28th, (r0; 29th, 160; 30th' 200;

4ttr MlLy. 200. tri'resh lrrrivals iiriiicaier.l on cach occllsiotr.
S1:ring pcakr; ut SCIP, l5i.ii Aprii, crz.40, birtls itrriving fronr S ltt anr-l altcr

rlliwn, anrl nighl l5th-t6th April, rvhen bircls were 'nirnlefttls' lt.t6ttlltl tllc
Iantt-rrr ut 04.00 CM'I'- lll gone by tllrwn.

Wood lVarblcr. i;irsl recorci: 1 at SorLthatrrplon Corlnlon, 26th April ; first
Ir,:cold Ncw Fr,rest: 2gth Aplil; passage birti, llengistbLrry,29th Alrril; I rt1

ii(,i), 2;tri M:ty.
llrc:r:clitg scnsou lccoLcls: West Walk, Queen lllizat-roth Fot'cst, lrnrsworth

(.'()rlriuor), -Burghr:lere, tr lttcomile Planl.lticttl, Silcltestor, negativc rellott frotlr
Arnpfieltl Wood (' due to trce lcliing')
li|ectli;tg: Siluthart-tpton Cot.trnron, NiglrtilrglLle Wood, [-ort1's Wood. Repotletl
rviclt:l; irr l"{er.r,Fol'ost in breorlinB so:tsoll; one observelr consiclct'ctl it ttlttrr:
nrnlerolrs than rtsrtal^

Yellorv-lrrowed Warliler. I rirrgcd at Ilast Xloltlre, lOth Octotlcr (N. D. I'tillcn)l
I ut L)orvns Vierv, 1.0.W., lSth Oc'.obl:r (t). .1. Angcll).

{lolilcrest. ln|itxos rLt l-lengistbury lllle Mllrch, peak o[ l8 on 25th Match:
rninor peak at SCP,25tilt L4l.rch; {lrrther infltrx al. I{errgistbLrry, l6tli April, l5
riit:ordeci.

()ne observor comltleflts, 'mrtch inrproved statc of afltirs; vcry cot'ttntotl in
ltro New frorest'. 4 pairs bred at l-orcl's Woocl and l0 pairs at Niglrtinglle
Wootl (P. A. Gregory, C. Fi. Mclnt)'t'c).

PrcscnI at []erigistbLrry lrorlt 2Tth ArtgtLst rvith rloticeable passage eatiy
{.)ctober. 6 at SCP, 5t}r antl 29th October. Report ol' ' Iargc nttmbers of Colcl'
crcsts antl 1i1s' in 1 iltic:k at i)ishop's Dvke (scc (.ireat lLnd ltltrc f it), 29tlt
{)ctober.

Fir*crcsl-" Singlc birds at Cilkicker, 29th March; Farlington Malshcs, lst
April; ElengistbLrry, 15th April and 7th lr4ay"

Iteported l'rorn for:r iocalities in New Forest in brecding season: at mtin
krcality up to 7 malcs present, I pair with youl1g ir-r nest; later 3 to 4 yorrng nelrrby
with lLtlults in attendancc. Singlc males present at 3 other localities, although
nrore than 1 bircl iracl been at ouc of thr: sites earlier (M. C. Adarrrs, N. I{' Prntt).

Autumn recorcls: 2 at Hengistbtrry, 5th Octotrer; I at SCP, 17th October,
2. on 2lst October; 2 at HengistbLrry,28th October. Novernber: 1 at lrarlington
lvfarshcs, Ist ancl 5th; 3 at Hengistb'.rry,3rcl, 1 on 5th,6 on 7th, 1 on 18th;
I at Quirrr, I.O.W.,9th. I)ecernber: 1 at Newtown, I.O"W.,3rd; I rtt Cltrist-
clrrrrt:lr. IOlh; 4 at Di[rtlen Purlietr l4lir; l at Osborne, i.().W.,30th.
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366D Spoltrd l"l^ycaichcr" Itirst locorcls: lat l/;tpicilurrvi:ll,24tlr,{pril; l;rl l.furr-
gistbLrly, 29th Aplil; I in Nov Ftilcst, Tth May.

Pitssagc at l1cngistbuly,291lt Al]r'il trr 3r'ri .lunc (rirrxinrurn (i orr l.3t| 14lry)
ancl 9th Jrrly to Ist Oc:tobu: (itr;ixinrlrrn j I on 24th Augrrst).

368C Pied lilycatchcr. Singlc birtls (cliflbr:cnt) at I-lcngistbLrry, 28tlr ant[ 29tlr A1r'il,
olly 1'g1r1r1 15 in sIr'i11g.

Arrtunur records: .l at lraillcc, I.().W., 19th August; I at Nanser: Flill, rioar.
[)Lrnrrosc, I"O.W., 20th nugllst. [lccor.cleil lir.irl.v roguliri-ly in Stanf,it-[Iongist-
bury area, I6th Augtrst to ITth Scp(cnrbcr', r4:r to 4 scen onsonroclalcs in August.
Lletwccn l9thALlgtrstancl 2lsl.OctobcrsinglcbirdslecorrJccl : fiarehlrn. Fr.rlilg-
ton I\4arshcs (3 on l.ttl"r Scphnrber'), Cilkickcr, (iospor.t, I(cyha.veu, llittr:r.nr:,
I{urst, Sotharnlrton; I at Ncwtown, I.O"W., 61.h, 9th, loth Selrtenrbcr-; 1 ai
C'rarvlcy, 28tlt Scptenrbor: (only rccord lj.om loriir Ilarnpshire).

37lD IIedgc Sparnxv' 25 at Gilkickcr, lTlir Scptcrnbcr, wcre cxc*ptional (scc urrtlcr'
tits).

373D Nlearlorv Pipit. Spr-ing ptLssagc: llcngistbury cluring latc M;.rrcli a:rcl Airril,
peak 400 on l5th April; Ilishop's D1,lie, stoatly {ricklo l.i, l5th April; l0N at
licttrlittgton, l5th April; tlr.rrst-llcuningtrrn 46N iir I hour, 29tir Mtrcli. 5{)N
orr 301h Mat'cir and 50N on 4th Aplil; 2,200N rt Gilkiclior bctrvcen 2lst Malclr
iind 20th dpril, mostly in lust weel< Ma.rch.

Survey oi'C)vcrton area tiosclibcs sitecics as only a rvilrto. visitor.
J75A ll'arvny I'ipit. 1 at (lilkickcr, iTth Scptcnrbcr.(fu,I. .Bryani, Ir4. II.'l'crry), accr;tltetl

by Ilritish llirds.
376c lroo I'ipit, lN at Pcnnington,4th Aplil (lirst rccorcl); 2 or 3 irt l]erlritistfir.r1y,

rur,;slly passing ovor to N,5 rlates bctrveon 3th-30tI-r April. l2 orr l5ih April.
Siiclrcstcr',2 pairs lilod ;it 5a]eorc cousus itroit (l:. iinil t]. .1" h,krr.l.is)l also

lrtorl oti Silchcstcr {.ionrtnon; 2 scen }}r'ighstonc Fiorcst, l.O.V/.. 29th h,lay;
lcportcd rviriely fron'r Ncrv Forcst aicil irl breeding scusoir; 4l-;rils hrcri ut
Lolrl's S/ood (P. A. (ilcgory, G. H. Mc[ntyt'e).

I or'2 at Flcngistbrriy ott 4 tliitr;s trclu'cen 2011t-271h Arrgust; I 96 5l.lt Octgbr-ri.
379C1 Rock llipit" Inlltrxcs at Hcngistbuly on 4rh Fcbrua:'y lrrrl ir.t Stanirit li<;;t

0ctobcr.
2pait'satllcngistbur,v,6th.lLrtc,brccdingstl'onglysuspcctcii ; ,1 lt IILlrstSpit,

23rd April, tnalc itr lirllsong ltncl rlisirlal rccot der.l. Dr:spiir: tr crrclirl scarch rro
sign of any in Ncccllcs-frrcshrvaler Bay ai:cir on 27th h,la.y.

379C Water Pipit. I or 2 rcporlcd 2ntl Jarruary-Sth April: Stanpit, zlrhcslirr:r.1, Ai{cr'-
shot, Kcyhaver-r, Dibdcn Bay. Lorvcr 1-ost Malshos; r'r.ror;t rocords l'r'onr Stll1rit
in MarcJr.

Up to (r at l-ocks Farnr, l.O.W., nricl-Octobor': sirrglc birtls rcportetl &t Ntrr-
rrrancly, t)ibclcn Bay, Lotver Tost Mar-shes anrl Shlurhlin, LO.W., 5 datos in lrerigri
29th October to cntl of ycar.

J80D uied lvagfail. 54 at silchcster, 4th Malch; spring pass;.rgc ut l$taupit {l'orrr l0tI
l\4arch to nrir.l-Arrlil. I-argc gatlr*l ings: 500-l, at. roost at J-ert'"vootl, l5th
November; B0 at lVoottorr Cllccl<, l.{).W.,23r'il Novcrnber:; l0{) lt St. llolen,s,
I.().W.,301.h Nol,enrbcr'; 40-45 roosting in gtrrsc at _Bacrklcy I)iain, Ncw lforest,
Novernbcr-Dccenrbc'r; .154 at Silchestcr SF, 30th Dcccmber; 50 at Alcler.shot
Canrp SF, 3lst Dccentber.

380C White Wagtail. I ol 2 at Stanpit on n.ialiy clar,cs bctwccn igth Marcli and 5th
May,6 on 5th April; I at Alrcslor:d, 19tl'r Malch; 2 at Fariinglon lVIar-shr;s,
271h March, and rrp to 7 untii 301h April; 1 or 2 itt l{cldrirvcn, Gilkickcr,
Nursling C['and ilcngislbury txr 5 rlatcs hctri,ccn 24th Marcrh and I5th Apr.

I at Bemblidgc, [7th Docembor.
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38lC Grcy Wagtail. 8l Crey Wugtails and 42 Picd WagtLrils at roost on R. Test,
'festwood, 5th January.

I{eportecl fron 24 locaiities in breeding seuson; sevclal pairs bred.
382C Yellorv Wagtail. Filst record: I at ltrengistbury,29th March; followed by I

at Winlrlrl.l,31st Marclr, I at F'arlington Marshes, lst April; 4N at Keyhaven,
8th Aplil (first in New Forest :rrea).

At least 10 pairs brect at Farlington Marshcs (Portsnrouth Clor.Lp) and I puir
brccl at "fitchfieltl Haven (tl. J. Carpenter); brecl also at Chilboltort C]ontrnon
lnd Stockbriclge; I ,J near Buriton, 4th JLrne, may indicatc brceding.

ILoost at Stanpit rcccl beds containecl up to I00 bircls in ALrgust. Autumn
passage at Ilengistbury lrom rnid-August to rnid-Septer.nber, maximum ll0S
on 20th Ar-rgust. 82S at Brading Marshes,29th August; 2BS on 3lst Augusl;
35 in area, I9th Septen-rber.

Last bircls: SCP and l{engistbury, 6th and Tth Octobcr re:ilrcctivcly; Wiunrtll
rLnd Gilkicker', 22nc1 October.

383A Waxrving. I at Alton,7th Apt'il (N. Irlkins).
384A Great Grey Shrike. I at Droxford,8th.lanLrrry; 1 at Woolnrct',.lanuary to

23rd March; I at llolndcun, ISth January; t al Winchester', llth Febluary;
I at Greywell, l9th Mtrrch; 2 at Oxenbourne Dolvn,29th lvlarch; B or 9 in
New Forest locirlities up to 27th April (ibsley, Ocknell Plain, Rurley Strcel.
Pennington, Bishop's Dyhe, Ashley Walk, Ilampton Iticlge, Ilhinellelcl Walk,
Iruliford Bog).

i at Ludshott Conrmon, 22ntl-23r<l Octobcr; I at Micheldever, 25th Novcrtt-
ber; 1 at Woolmcr on 2 dates in Deccrnber; r:a.7 individr-urls irr Ncw Forest
lrom l5th October to end of year (Flolmsley, Asl-rlcy Walk, Pennington, Bishop's
Dyke, Oxey Marsh, East Beaulieu l-Ieath, Burley).

385A Lesser Grey Shrike. 1 found clead at Holt Porrncl, l6th May; thc sliin is nt,rv
in Haslenrere Museum ('I. Ci. Winter); third lccortl for l{arnpshire, lrcceplerl
by British Birds.

3864 Woorlchat Shrike. Female at Bembricige, 12th May (ll. P. K. Robinson);
accepted by British Brruls Raritics Ccx.nlnittee.

38S(l Rcd-backed Shrike. Filst record: Nerv [jorcst, (rth N{ay; cn. 7 pairs reporled,
but no fuil censrrs lhis year.

Nolth Hampshire, 1 pair bred, I miile rcportcd .rt unothel' sitt; (A. ['. S. tkrlc,
.[. Lucirs, P. .1. Puckering).

1 at Farlington Marshes, 22ncl October--vcry late urigrant.
389I) Starling. 550SE at l-Iengistbtrry, 2lst Janr-rirry; 57W at SCP, 29th Oclober,

,42W on 30th October.
'Somc re-forn'ring of Fort Brockhr-rrst, Gosport, roost (sce 1966 Hlrnrpshire

-Bird Report) appears to have taken place antl a N-S evening flight was estab-
Iished over the Fareham arel in the 1967/68 winter. I'ortsrnotLth area bircls
lrc now using some unknown roost to the NE, possibly in Havant Thicket arcri '.

ca. 10,000 at Brading Marshes, 30th Noverritrer; up to 6,000 roosting al
llengistbury ilursery in December; ca. 15,000* at Wootton St. I-arvrence,5th
December.

lnvol.ved in harcl weathel' nlovenlents, 9th I)ecember: 40,000W in I hour
betrvcen 09.00 and I0.00 hr:r-rrs over Irarlington MrLrshes; 400 arrived at I-len-
gistbLu'y fron-r SE. 136SE at Hengistbury, l4tl-r Decernber; 40E on l6th I)eccm-
her-

39lA llawfinch. I rt [:lartlcy Wintney, 5th Jrrrruary; 1 at Godshill Wood, l5th-
2Eth Janualy; 5 at Woodgreen, January-March; 2 at Far'lington Mar:shcs until
23rd April; 2 at Walhanrpton, elrly Februaly; I at Sway, 1lth February; I

;rt Chandlers lirrtl.2lst Febr"uary; up to 7 at Southanrpton Conrtron, lltlt
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March-26th April; I at O1d Winchester Hill, 12th March; 2N at Bassett, 4th
April; I at Winnall, 10th April; lNE at Bassett, l7th April; 8 in Blissford
area, 'in the spring'; 1N at Nightingale Wood, lSth June.

Recorded at West Walk throughout the year. At least 3 pairs reported from
New Forest localities in the breeding soason.

Only 2 records for second half of year, apart from West Walk: single birds at
Lee-on-Solent golf course, l2th September, and at Selborne Hanger, l4th
November.

Greenfinch. 29th October, 47W at SCP; 30th October,20 at SCP; 100-l- at
Needs Oar.

Flocks of up to 500 at Newfound in December.

Goldfinch. Passage at Hengistbury in April with peak of 280 on 15th April;
passage also at SCP in this period. Autumn passage at Hengistbury from 2Tth
August to 5th November; peak passage at SCP was 183W on 29th October.

Siskin. Widespread reports of small flocks in most aroas in January to March,
particularly the north and New Forest regions. Largest counts: 45 by Win-
chester by-pass, 15th and 2lst January ar,d 29 at Denny Wood, 27th March.
9SE at Hengistbury, 8th January, 12NE on 8th April and 5E on 29th April.

Breeding season: 3 at Plumley Wood, including male in song, 9th April
(D. R. Flewitson); up to 4-5 pairs in at least 2 localities in New Forest
(M. C. Adams).

4 at SCP, 4th October; 4W on 5th October and 2 on 30th October; 8 at
Hengistbury, 5th November; 23 from SE, 26th December. Otherwise few
records at end of yeari ca.30 at Pondhead, 7th November, is by far the largest
count-only other records were at Bassett, Denny Wood and Sopley.

Linnet Spring passage: Hengistbury, 18th March-2Oth, May, largest numbers
in April, peak 350 on 15th April; Needs Oar, steady trickle N on 15th April;
SCP between 4th April-7th May; Gilkicker between 2lst March-3Oth April,
1,500N mostly during first 10 days April; Keyhaven, 100N on 4th April'

Autumn passage: Hengistbury on 1st and 29th October, 3rd and 5th Novem'
ber; W at SCP, 5th October-l2th November; Gilkicker 3455, lst-3lst October;
600t in Gins area, 1st October; 1,0005 at Hurst, 8th October; hundreds W
at Needs Oar, l5th October, 500* on 30th Octobor.

Flocks of up to 2,000 at Ashe and 1,000 at Newfound in December.
A bird ringed at Stanpit, 21st July, 1964, was recovered in Spain, 2lst March,

1967.

Twite. I at Dibden Bay, 16th January i 6* on22nd January; 3 on 20th Novem-
ber; 3 at Farlington Marshes, 13th December; 4at Newtown, I.O.W., and I

at Dibden Bay, 20th December; 2 at Farlington Marshes, 30th December.

RedpoII. Smal1 parties reported from Osborne, I.O.W.; Stanpit, Elvetham'
Ampfield, Nursling GP and Bassett, January until end of April. Maximum 17

at Bassett, 7th April. 2N at Hengistbury, 29th April, 10N on 30th April.
One observer reports 'extremely scarce in New Forest throughout year-

no breeding season records.'
More numerous and widespread at end of year. ' More than usual in period

2lst to 29th October in the east of Hampshire; several records of small parties
flying W at widely scattered localities.' I at SCP, 5th October; 2W on 29th
October; 2 on 30th October; 3lW on 12th November; I at Hengistbury, 5th
November; 1lN on 14th December; 3N on 16th December; single birds on
26th and 27th December. Several flocks of up to 35 reportecl from Nightingale
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Wood, Thornhill, Dibden Purlieu, Bassett, Southampton Common, Denny
Wood, Sopley, Ampfield and Chilbolton, 25th September to end of year.

400A Serin. 1 at Farlington Marshes, 30th October (K. Grant); accepted by British
Blrds Rarities Committee.

401D Bullfinch. Reported to be maintaining or even increasing in number at Quarr,
LO.W.,' despite constant persecution'.

404C Crossbill. I d at Fleet Pond, 2nd January; 1" ot 2 at Olivers Battery, Win-
chester; near Fleet; Bramshill; Chandlers Ford, 15th March-29th April; 20
at Headley Down, 25th April; 3 near Fairlee, I.O.W., 14th June.

New Forest records widespread, though not generally numerous' from begin-

ning ofyear to 24th July. Largest flocks seen: 9 at Beaulieu Road, 9th Febru-
ary; 22 at Amberrvood, 4th Fobruary, 16 on 9th and 15th April; 20 at Winding
Shoot, 6th May. Records of birds moving: 3E at Bassett, 9th January;
lE on 23rd February; 15NW at Hiscocks HiU, 15th April; SN at Keyhaven,
l7th June. Bred in one New Forest locality at least.

Subsequent records: 2NW over Brading Marshes, I.O.W', 27th July; 1 at
. West Wa1k, 18th August; 14W at Hengistbury, 29th October.

407F Chaffinch
408A Brambling. In the north of Hampshire quite numerous from January to mid-

April: 100* at Ashe, 14th January; 50+ at Newton Stacey, 27th Januarv;
60 at Mottisfont, 12th February; 50 at Crawley, 20th February, 60 on Sth March;
50+ at Ropley, 6th March; 15 at Alresford, I2th March; 20+ at Littleton,
9th April; 2 at Alresford, 10th April; 4 at Overton, 13th April; 6 at Deacon
Hill, Winchester, 17th APril.

Apart from north Hampshire very scarce, with only I or 2 at Mersley Farm,
I.O.W., and 5 at Pennington in January; a total of 6N at Hengistbury on 3

dates in January; I at Damerham, 3rd March; 1 dead near Butser, 29th March;
I at Hengistbury, 29th APril.

Few records for end of year: lW at Hengistbwy,29th October; 5 W at SCP,

29th October, 4W on 30th October; I at Merslev Farm, I.O.W., 26th November;
12 at'fhree Maids Hill, 27th November; 50* at Newfound, 9th December:.

409F Yellowhammer
410C Corn Bunting. Probably evenly distributed in suitable areas in north and east

of Hampshire and I.O.W., and reasonably common local1y. However, in New
Forest area reported only from Keyhaven in April and May and 5 at Millbrook
Point, l0th December.

4l5C Cirl Bunting. very few records indeed. only 3 reports from north Hampshire
and found in only 2 localities in the east. Records receivod substantiate only
g possible breeding pairs in Hampshire and I.o.w. Every record of this species

should be sent in and observers familiar with particular areas are asked to com-
ment on present and Past status'

421D R.eed Bunting. ca. 1,500 at New Millersford Plantation, 8th January, 1,000 on

14th January, 750* on 15th January, described as' a remarkable concentration '
(J. S. Ash); 50+ at Keyhaven-Pennington, llth January; 34 on Southampton
Common, 1lth January.

422A Lapland Bunting. Female or immature at Pennington, 2nd January (G' P.

Green, B. G. Stewart); 1 at Farlington Marshes, l9th November @. A. E. Marr,
M. Bryant, J. Fennel).

423A Snow Bunting. Adult d' at Pennington, 8th October, l5th and 22nd October
(probably same bird); 1 9 at Hengistb,tty,22nd October; 1 d at Dibden Bay'
2-eth october; immature bird at Pennington, 12th November; immature bircl
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at Dibden Bay, 14th Novenrber; inrrrature bird at Brack point, I-Iayring tsrand,
lSth November; 1 at pcnrrington, 2nd Decen-rber; 4 at Dibtlen il"v,'zna"o.."--
ircr, 2 on 16th, 2 nrales on 20tlr; srnull flock f]er,v N at Lee-on-Soleni,'l2th Decenr-
ber.

424F l-Iouse Sparrow
425C free Sparow. 3 a1 Mersley F.rnr, I.O.W., gth Jlnuary; I at Stxnpit, l4th.luntiary; 50 at Brownwich CIifli. 2lst Junuarv

North Flanrpshire brceding r"m,rn ."*i,irl 
' gi,r.l.n wurer, l]usrern r)oivn,

Ii'rnrsdeil, Farnborc'iugh North Gf,, Ardershot Canrp s[r, North (Janrp (ir,.
At least 3 i"rairs brecl at Wallingto,, Farehar,; 2 pairs at Wesf End.

Aprrrt fronr odci birds in l or 2 areas in nortl H.rnpshire in.utumn iLntr
subsequent nxrnths, r'epo'tcd from St'atlicrrl Saye as . regularly present , with
rnaxintum ol 30 on I2th Novernber.

lst-2lst october sever*i recortrs of smail parties flying w.ncl NW in e*st
[.{anrpshirc.

29W .t Ciilkicker, 2gth October; 20 *r SCp, 29th Octobcr, I on 301h. I
rccor(l f()r'yerr from Nclv [r()lest urcil: ..4. g at p6nnington, JTtir Dccer,b.,r.

CORRECTIONS TO 1966 REPORT

45 h'Iallard. The l-50 at Winnail on l2th August wcre at Winchester Ser.v3gc Flrnr
ancl not Wirrnrll.

50 Wigeon. 'fhe rnaximtttrr a1 Titchfiel(l t.Iaven should h:.ive rctti 500 orr 20th Jan*
uilry.

121 spotted crake. The St,npit bird was on 9th September, not 9th Decc,rber.
178 Dunlin. The ltlltximttru at Pennington should have reacl 2,000 on 2Jrd Decenrber.

Collared Dove. Tlte ntaximum at Titchfield I'[ai,en shoulcl have rcar] 87 on 26th
Noventber.

249 short-eared c)rvl. The clatc at Ashley was 6th November, not l0th october.
379 water l'}ipit. T'he bir<ls reportecl a1 l)itrden Bry were not there brrt in tlie lower'l"t-"st nrarshes.

. ADDITIONS TO 1966 REPORT

60 Goldeneyc. 3(2 t) at warnloril on l3th November, thc first recor<l for rhc area(P. P. Short).
7tl Goosander, j !r at Warnford on llth Decernbcr (p. p. Short).
75 Crey Lag Goose. I, possibly 2, at Titchfieltl Haven through Jrnuary (Gilkickcr

Point Croup).
105 Peregrine. I ,i at Titchfiercl l{aven i. rate January (Gilkicker point Group).
125 Corncrake. I at lJook Gate on l4th June (Gilkicker point Group).
157 wood sandpiper. I at ritchfield Haven .n 4tlr Ju,e (cilkicker p.i,t Grorp).
187 Grey Phalarope. I near winchester on 22nd october was found tleacl on lhe

l'ol lowi ng day (Winchester College).
207 Litlte Gull. I atlLrlr at Lymington on lOth September and 2 aclrrlts at pcnnington

on l2th Septenrber: (l). G. Srewart).
212 Black rern. 3 at w.olmer Forest on 3lst lvlly (8. w. Itenyard). 6N at Sr.('tlherine's Poinl on I0th September (l). (;. Stewart).
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26t lloopoe. I at L,yndhurst on 23rcl April (Mrs.5j. J.'l-yler:). I at C'hilling on 16th
Septernber (Gilkicker I'oint Group).

Lesser-spntted Woodpecker. 1 at Hook Park fronr 6th Septenrbor/lBth December
(Gilkicker Point Group).

I{ouse Martin, l2 at Christchurc:h on l5th Novernbcr (J. wright).

Ring Ouzel, I at'titchfield [Iaven orr l5th October (Gilkickcr I'oint (iroup).

Yellow Wagtail, I at Titchlield Havcrt or-t l9tli March is the earliest ever recorcl
fbr f{anrpshire (Gilkickor Point Gror-rp)"

Great ()rey Shrike. I at.Bushy.Bratley on 2lst f)cccmber anti I at lllaltnor Larvn
on 22nd Deccr.nbcr (Mrs. S. .L Tyler).

Iledpoll, 1 pair bred at Sclborne (Hon. R. J. Palmer).

Cirl Buntirrg" I at l{ook (iate late June/late .luly (Gilkicker I]oint Group).

261

276

307

382

384

397

4r5

ADDI'I'IONS 'l'O PAS'I' IIIRI) [II1,POR'I'S

Norv that wc have an arrrrlgonlont with the lslc ol Wiglit lor;rr.t oxchartge ul recorrls.
rvc arc publishing a sh.ort list o1 islanrl scnri-rariti, r'ccolds bccauso thcy altcr the total
picture ol'thesc species in Hanrpshire.
'14 Iluddy Shelduck, I at Nervtown l'r'onr 201.h/27th Nolcnrbor', 1966, lhc litst lbr

Wight (.I. M, Chcvcrton, N. Davis, D. Flunnybun, I\4rs. Ivl. M. Scabroke, J.

StalTord).

188 Red-nccked l'halarope. I r' at ('onrlrlon on 2nd/3r<l .luly, 1966, tho lirst lor
Wight anrl thc sovcnth rccord (ciglrth bird) fbr l-lan.rpshirc (D. -I'. ['hillips,
J. Staflirrd).

l9(r Long-tailed Skua, I at lLydc on -5th Ot;tober, 1961. 'Ihis is thc sceertt'.l tr.:cord
lirr l-lanrpshire sincc lti99, thc othcr boing in 1963 (V. C. S_r'nronds).

370 Red-breasted Flycatcher, I ,j at Novpor-t on l9tl-r Junc, l9(r0 (Mls. D. K. L()wol^).
I ci at Shanklin on Tth May, 1962 (Miss U. M. Nervnhanr). lhesc bring thc
llampshirc total 10 ninc records.

190 l{ose-colourcd Starling. I ,i ai Ncwbriclgc l'r'onr 27thl29t|t Ar.rgust (lr. }1. l{obcrts).
'fhe thirteentlr lccord lbr: I-lampshirc.

400 Serin. I J at Totland fron-r lTth February/lst March, i963, tho lirst rccold lor
Wight aricl t]rc third tbr l-Ianrpshire (Miss K. M. ts. t.Iask, C. IL Smit]r et a/..).
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I'IIE INI'LUDNCE 0}T RIiCI,AMAI'ION ON WADUIT NUMI}ERS
A',t" DnIDEN llAY 1950-1967

by
N. ll. Pran'ancl D. E. Glul

Introduction
'1 his pa.por is il contributit)lt to iln ccologicai stu.tly ol- tho olii:cts ol rcclautation ut

t)ibdcn.Bay (su.4l 3004). lt is concornccl prinrariiy with a prelirninary over;rll :Lnd
qualitative asscssnlent ol'thc cflbcts of thc reclarralion on wader nun-rbeis for tlrc IB-
ycar period 1950-1967, supported by a very simplc analysis ol thc availablc qualtitativc
clata.

very littlc is knowr-r of the ornit.hology of Dibden Ray prior to thc late 1940s.
Its chief claim to notice in carlicr years was as a rrinor wiuter rvildlbrvl htrur.rt. known
bettcr to local lbwlers than birdels. In Kelsall's ' lisl' lol the 'Forest coast ' (1.:la.rlp-
shirc Field club Proc. vol. I, 1885), therc are nrentionccl thosc spccies o1'wriler onc
woulcl cxpect to lind on a marshy coast with occasional stretches ol shingle bcach.'l-his list, however, probably owcs ltlole to the comparativcly better rvatcliecl Solcnt
shore than to that ol' Southarupton Water. Thc first specilic nrcntion 9l' rvaclcr.s i6,
southanrpton water appcars to bc thc rccord of l8 Avoccts in lgg0, ol rvhicl l2 rvor.r;
killed (Jourdain in H.F'.c'" Proc. XIll, 1936); r.lne may speculate whcther theso bircls
\isilcil l)ibdcn Ba).

'fhose accustorled to the cluantified ornithology of the sixties nray find it diflicrrlt
to ctctlit thc dearth ol observations of bygone years anci even hardcr- te bclievc sLrch
quantitativc statcinents as do occur. A few exarnplcs lIust bc quotccl to servc as
backcloth lbr the plesent paper. To quote Jourtlain again, 200 c:urlerv at Bcar-rlicu
in 1937 was a'large flock'(I{.F.c. paper:s XIV). I-laincs, cditing the lgzt0 Birrl
l{epolt, statcs ' flocks of 20 Black-tailed codwits arc noteworthy ' (t{.F.c. I,apels XV).
In tlre Rirtl Report fbr 1946, 40 curlew ir-r Southanrpton w:rler 'r.rpirosite Nellcy ,,

'lairly lalgc rttttttbcts oI DtLnlin in the estuarinc arcas of Southampton' ancl . Jirly
l8th, parties of Dunlin near Totton on l'est cstuary'are notcd (lJ.F.il. I,apers XVII).
ln 1947,2 Oystercatchers in Southatnpton Water are wolthy o[' mcntion. Ol tlris brict'
selcction o1'past rccords probably thc only onc with historical value concelns the Black-
tailed Godwit. 'fhc upsurge in nutnbers of this specics along the sgrL[1 ct;ast. which
began in the i930s (lVlotley and Plice 1956), did not reaclr Southarnptt,n Walor Lrn{.il
the middlc and Iate lbltics (c.g. lrrst ' large nurnbers ' of lhis spccics were rccordcd al.'l'itchfield Haven in 1948--Suflem writing ol' 1920 onwar.ds).

The first specific r.rentiolr of wader nunrbers at Dibclerr Bay cl.cs not ()ccur ,.1i1
1949,* whilst it is not untii 1951 and 1952 lirat one finrls anything likc rcgular countslol thc area (Ncw Forest Ornithologisls'CIub in . Ar.gus, No. l, 1953).

Description of thc area and its reclamation
'['he oi:rpol'turity to study the ecological effects of tidal saltn-rar"sh reclarnatiorr

rarcly prcsents itscll'in tJ-ris cour-rtry. At Dibden tsay it was also opportune in othcr
rcsl)octs, i.c. irr its ftrreseeablc conclusion, in thc lirrited extent o1'tlic arclL eonccr.rrcd
ancl in tl'tc nrethocl of rcclantation ctnployed. -l-he I)utch metllorl uscd r.csLrlts in a
soclr-rcncg ol habitats attractive to rvaders.

Dibden Bay lies on the western shorc of Southampton watcr, be{wcen Tlvthc antl
lvlarchwood, ahrost directly opposite thc Wester.n I)ocks. The study at.oa ruris north-
rvcst'ward from Hythc picr for about two milcs and vurics in wiclth lrplr olc-quartor

* Ii rnust be conlesscd that some possible sol.rces (prior to 1950) havc nol bccn
scarched; thesc includc the Proc. Bourncrnouth N.Fl.s. and the wjnchcster ct.rllcgc
N.l{.S. r"eports.
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t3 tlrrcc-tlualtors ol a. ntilo. It is lrounclotl in lho ttorlh by tlrc l{.ti. [)ol)()t iit lr4alch-

rvgorl, i1r tl'rc west by Vcal's and Lock's lat'nls antl thc railway, in thc soLrth by llytltr:
picl', wit.h the tidal Southampton Watcr-thc -I-ost cstuary--to thc cast.

Bclbrc rcclamation the Bay lbrmed part tl1' an arca ol colttinuous saltlttlrsh ancl

titlal mud-fla1s strctching from Eling Grcat Malsh to Calslrot, rvith I-lythc as thc ottly
brcak. A track rrn along the top o[ thc old scarval[ fi:onr Eling to l lythc; par-t ol'this
old dykc can be seetl in Platc l.

Rcclamation olthe Bay rvas startod in 1930 by thcJarlcs Clotrtracting and ShiJrpirtU
(b. Ltd. at Cracknorc l{ard, just beyontl thc northern cxtronrity ol'thc stutly itrca. tty
thc Sccond World War the fir'st urajor reclaimcd ' mudpan ' harl bcen cotrtplctecl to a

scnti-rlry state. This, logethcr with the second stagc ol the reclatration rvhich is

r.eprcscntcd by tirc urudpan in thc lbreground, is shown in thc iLcrial photograph takcn
l'r-6rn tfie sgLrth in 1952 (P[atc l). The third antl lburth stages arc sho',vn ttcarcst tho

callera ir-r Platc 2, rvith the first irntl second stages irr the distancc. 'l his acr-ial photo-
graph,takonfrontirbovcl-lytlrcpierinJuno, [9(rS,showslhcfinal cxlclttol'thorcclattra-
tion.

lrnrnt thc ocological standpoint probably tllc nr()st significarrt tlatc in cach stitgc o['

tho rcclaltation is wl-rolt tho rctaining dyke is sealcd ant[ lltc cucloser.l intettitlal zonc is

rro louger tidal. Ihesc l'otrr datcs nray bc cxpected lo havc sontc signilicattcc in tltc
prcsent study. 'fhc clrclosure dates for thc first and second stagcs irre not. krtown with
cortainty, but rverc probably in 1940 and l95l rcspcctivcly. 'fhc thirtl stagc ra,as

oncloscd in 1958 anci thc lburth ancl linal stagc in Septcnlbcl', 1967. Bctrvcen I958
and 1967 an al'ea of marsh bchintl thr; old soa-rvall (to thc lcl-l. of tho ntain ututlprrrrs itt

l'llto 2) wa\ itlsu cttclosctl.

Assr-rciatecl rvith circh stagc ol the rcclamation is a sccluottec r:l'six basio habitat
typcs, oach witl-r its palticular strbsllitto ty1'xr, floi'a atrd laLttla.

(i) 'l idal rtrud-l'lats anrl crceks, tlominatorl by tho nrud-bincling Cr.rtttttro'1 ('otd
(irdss Spurtinu altcrnifloru.r naritintu. (This is the nrirle stcrilc hybritl plant., thc lcrtilt:
Spurtinu x ton,n.scncli (scnsustricto) bcing restricted chicfly to arl itrca bclolv IIythc).

(ii) Bnclosccl non-tidal nrud-l1ats rvith brackish rvatot pools. 'l'hc Slrnrlinn rlics

back, otlcn with an incrcase in Sca Pursltu'rc ltalinotrc porltrlautiles antl Sea Astct'

.4stcr lripoliurtr. -[hc duration of this habitat typc tlcpcnds largc[y orr thc availability
gl' bottom dlctlgings whiclr arc pumpcd into thc onclosure to lclrtr thc thirtl stcp irr

thc sequcncc.

(iii) Solt nrud of t'eclamation enclosures. Unstablc. 'l hc rnLrd and olhcr drodg-

ilg matcrial (its natr.rre depends on thc sitc ol' the originirl dredging, which rlay bc

lnywhele along the coast or fror.r.r Southampton Water itsell) is lrrturpctl fionr thc

dretlger as a slurry, rvith an excess of saline watcr which rapidll, llows out ol'thc cnclo-
sure throLrgh tfic sluiccs provitlcd, leavirrg the sedirncnts behind. Ry perioclic lloocling

ol this kind over thc years, the scclinrcnt is built up untit it hlls thc cnclosurc, to a clcpth

ol lwenty feet or morc in Places'

(iv) Firrr urr"rd ol' reclauratiou cnclosurcs. Witlcsplcad oarly cokrirists inclutlc
(ircalcr Sirltmarsh-sputrcy Spcrgularia rtrcdia., LCssel'Saltrll;trsh-sputt'cy S. ttrurirt,.t,

Glassworts Suliutntitt ^yr2,, Sea tslitc Suueda nruriliuut, L-otutt.tott Sca l-avelttler Lr'lr"
oniurrt rulgurc anri Sea Couchgrass Agropyrott rcpcns.

In both (iii) and (iv) the enclosuLcs are prone to rain floocling.

(v) Wet grassiancl, slightly salinc. Irlportant constitucrtts o1' thc liora ilrcltrdc

Sca Corrchgrass, Fiorin Agrosli.t stolonift:ru, Scrt N{caclow Critss Puccittt'llia nturitinur
afld Mud Rrtslr ./rtrzctr.r gcra.rdi'
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(vi.) Stabilised ttoit-salittc grasslaurl. 'l'hc widcspr-citi.l ltrral spccios ilclu<le I{cel
Irr;scttc fi'slacc ra1.rra, (iot.itttton Bcll Agrosti.s' tutuis, Cats-cal llyltoclrucris raclicatu.
Annual Meadow-griLss Pou atrrturt, Mcadow Buttercul) Iluruttculus acrr',r, Ilagwort
,leru,cio .jacobaea, Sorlci Rlrrc"r uct,toso ancl Retl CIover TriJblium prttetNc.

'[]rc whole sequence, front dale ol'enolosurc to r-ron-s;Llinc grasslancl, takes 1t loast
twelltyyears; theaclualclurationclcpendslargclyonthcavailabilityol'drcdgingnraterial
to lill the cnL:losure.

Ilccattse ol'their ittrportitnce to such spccics lLs shanks lnd sandpipers, thc systcn)
of periphclaL drainage ditchcs nrust alscr be nrcntioncrcl. The donrinant florit here
incfr.rdes clleeping Bulterclrp Rarturtculus rcperr",s, Ptoctunbcnt Marshwgrt Apiunt
rtodijlorunt, Remolc Sodgc Calex renvle, Soft Rush Jurt<:us c.lffu.sus, Sca Arrowgrass
"['rig\ochin. nruritina ancl occasionally 'f1'pha ktifoliu lr-ttl PhragntiIc,r.

'flrs Cotllttlt')n Sallow,5alu citrcraa is tlre oniy t[co spccics slrowingl signs ol colprr-
ising restrictecl areas of nrucl, shingle ancl ruoist grassland.

A preliminaty invcstigation of thc invertebrato fauna ol thc nrailr habitats r.rsirrg
crLrtle sar.nplir-rg techniqr,res has givcn ar.r idea of tl-re foocl available 1o wacling birds.
'[he nrarinc-s.hore ancl brackish mud siunples containccl plinrarily Annelicla (including
Arcrri<'olu, Ncreiduc). crusta.cea (sarndhoppels Gunrmaritlca, shrinrps an(i snrall crabs),
snrall marinc ].lr:llusca (including Mytilus, ccurlittnr) arid fish fi'y. Sanrpling in thc
wet g'asslrnd hab.itat revcalcd lalgcly Annelida (Lrrnbricus), Mollgsca (snrall lancl
snails and slugs), Anrphibia (snrtrll liogs), Diptelu (inclucling Tipuliclae an<l Iarvac),
orthoptera (grasshoppers), colcoptera (bcetles) ar-rcl Lepidoptera (larvac and adults).
Sarnplcs lionr the water and tttucl of slightly salinc l.rools ancl clitches frcquentecl greatly
b-v u,aders have contained chicfly Molhrsca (small snails). Annelida (srnalt wbrnrs),
insccts and thcir larvac, including coleoptera (water bectles, etc.), Diptera (srnall flies
in p1efs51e,,1, Oclonata (rlantsel. Ilics), Epl-rerneroplcra (VIayflies), Hcmiptera (rvalcr
bLrgs) ancl lish fi'y.

Data and Methods of Analysis-ihe prcscnt papcr cannot hope to be r;ua.ntitativo Ibr.tho ycars prior to 1949, and
in thc light ol'thc availablo data it was lclt that 1950 was thl: cal'liest yoar likcly to show
ntcaningfui conlparisot]s. Sincc then coverage has becn alnlost continLrotrs, thouglr
r.vilh sonre regr:ettably sparse obscrvations in the mitl-fifties (see Table l). '[]-re irn-
tirediate objective has becn to sift the data lvith a conrirarzitivcly coarsc rncsh to obtain
information on gross changcs which may have occurrcd in thc nurnbers o1' different
spccies present in thc stucly area lronr I950 1o 1967. It uray sLrbsequcutly, but not herc,
lrc possible to relate these changes to spccilic events in thc rcc]an-rati6n cycle as it affccts
the foocl, habitat ancl r'oosting rcquirenrents oi individual spccies.

For'"vaclers tl'rere rvould soenl to bc six factols likely to influencc thc nulrbers and
valicty ol'species to bc lbuncl at a particular locality on a givcn date. Thcy are*.-

(i) the tirnc ol'ycar (scason),
(ii) gcographical positiotr (i.c. on or oli rnigratoly loutcs, in brccrling or winterirrg

rcgions),
(iii) oxtent of thc arca of suitalrlc llahitat(s),
(iv) the weather,
(v) time of day, antl
(vi) lhe statc ol the tirlc.
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Pliite l. Dibtlen Bay, 1952, looking north from above Lock's Ftrrm.
(Cop_rright: Jamas Contracting untl Shipping Co.)

lqi GuiaiqitrFli
!: lllr;iii

liiirll ' iir :j

Plate 2. Dibdcn Bay, .ltrne, 1968, looking northwest fionl abovc Hythe Pier.
(.Co1s.rrighr; []ritish Tronsytrl Docks Boqrd\



Number

Year
i 950
l95l

t 953
t954
l 955
1956
l 957
I 958
I S59
I S60

I 961
t962
1 963
196,1

I 965
1 q66

t967

anrl Monthly Distribution ;Tff;

Jan. Fob. Mar. Apr. May June July
22

5

2
3

3

I
6

21
3l
l9

5

l3
l0

(t

t2
7

Visits to Dibden Bay 1950-1967

Total
for

Aug. Sep. Oct.
122
211 7

1285
14 10 5

54
5(rl
314
ll1
7133

29285
3l 13 12
20 1t 6
142s
21148
t3 n 5

19 14 13

13 19 3
986

242
rl 3

2743
5412
))l

2l
321
2 13 6 1

61243
4522

3

I
l3
t7
ll

2L
I

74
54
t1

.1 l

12
'1 6

3l

2
12
52
22 I
1

Nov. Dec. Year
I I 11

r20
5442
2349
228
ll26
242(t
6421
r4l
1197
34121
3 5 85
4445
/ ) l+
ll52
6484
3856
9864

Monrhly
l''otals 44 47 36 56 26 18 I 58 216 I 68 87 57 55

Grand Total 981

lf, horvever, we wish 10 compare the salne date over a periocl of 1'eat's, then two
further factors nrust be taken into consideration--(vii) status trends ol cach spL'cies
(i.e. incrcasing or cleclining-either locally or Inore lvirlely) arrrl (viii) changes in the
habitat and lood supply.

In what lolkrws we ale attempting to analyse the data to denlonstrate effects clue
10 the last of lhese factors. fo do this over a long period (l Ii years in the present case),
it is probabtry f;ril to assur.ne that the effects of variations in the weather, the state ol
the tide anil the time o[ clay at which counts were made will not unduly distort the
ilrls'vvers. Since the geographical position remains constant and provideil we .rrc
careful to compare clata for the sarne time of year lor each of the years in the stucly
periocl, the results sholrld reflect only influences fronr factors (vii) and (viii). (The
effects ol the change in the extent ol a partictLlar habitot are included in (viii)--the
study urer has remainecl consttlnt throughout the 18 years). To distingrrish between
tlie t:ffecis ol factors (vii) and (viii) towards any overall trend for a particulal specics
is not always easy. This is especially true for some of the comnroner species for which
little information is generally available, particularly regarding local (e.g. county) status
changes. We have therelbre not atlempte(l to distinguish between the effects duc tt>

factor"s (vii) and (viii) except for those species where status trends are well known (e.g.
tJlack-tailed Goclwit). As a resuit some of our conclusions may subsecluentiy lequirc
rrroclificittion lor this reason.

fhere is one final factor alTecting the data, which we shall politely call observer bias.
We know of no rnethotl of tlata analysis which will make allorvance for il and havc
lherertirlo ignoretl i(. We hopc its cflecls are tantlonr.
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TABI,E II-WADER STATISTICS

Jncidencc pcr [00 Yisits or lndex (average number of birds present) or Perk Count-Indicnted in (--olurnn 3

Species Visits Used f)ata Quored 1950 l95l 1952 l95l 1954

Oyslercalcher .. . . . . All lncidence 21 l0 l0 12 'l

l-apwing . . All Peak Couut 100 25 50

Ringed Pl()yer. . . . All [,cak Corrnr 25 - I 50 15 10

Little Ringe(l Plover .. .. l\'tay-Sept. Incidence 0 0 o 0 O

Kentisli Plover All All Records {J 0 (, 0 0

(irey Plover Aug.-May Inciclence 0 0 10 t?

(ioldeo Plover July.May Incidence l0 0 0 2

Turnstonc . . Aug.- May Incidence 1,1 - l0 l0

Snipe .. .. July-Sept. Incidence Dato Unreli:il)le

JackSnipe .. Aug.-April Incidence 0 0 0 0

Wootlcock .. All AllRecords O 0 0 O 0

Curlew . Atl Peak Count 'Seyeral ll0tl 50() S0t) t000
hl r ndre(L'

Wliimbrel .. April-Sept. Incidence 0 0 4 18 3l

Black-triled Godlit .. .. July-Nov. (a) Incidence l-:] 5.1 _52 4() 5,f
(A) lndex 21 1 33 2ll 4e

Ilor-tailed Godwir All (o) Incidence 0 5 0 2 O
(b) Index 0 0.05 o 0.0? 0

Cireen Sandpiper July"Sept. (a) Incidencc 0 -- 52 Il7 55
(D) Index U -.-. 2.4 2.5 1.2

Wood Sanclpiper July-Sepr. Incidence {) 0 B 25 0

Conlmon Sandpiper .. July-Sept. (a) Incidence - 15 44 56 55
(b) Iudex - 0.4 2.0 3.3 3.0

Redshank .. All Peak Count 300 400 250 5(l

Spotted Redshank All Incidence [ 26 12 21 "7

(ireenshank .. .. .. July-Oct. (a)Incidence 33 20 4(\ 49 tl
(6) Index 3.8 l.l l.l Ltl 0.36

Knot .. .. Aug.-May Incidence l4 30 12 29 ltl

f'urple Sandrriper All All Records 0 0 0 0 ()

Litrle Stint .. July-Nov. lncidence (50) tl{ 0 2t 0

Te nrminck's Stint All All Records 0 I 0 {) 0

Pcctoral Sandpiper .. .. All All Records 0 () {) 0 0

f)unlin . . All Peak Count (70) ( I 50) ..150 t 5(,

Curlew Sandpiper July-Oct. Incidencc 20 t9 0 5 .)

Sanderling .. All Incidence O -5 0 0 0

Rufl' July- Nov. Incidence l7 12 I 3 I 0

Avocel .. All All Recorcls U o O 0 0

Blar:k-rvinged Stilt .. .. All All Records 0 O 0 lt O

Red-neckrd Phalarope .. All All Records 0 0 0 0 O
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l)ctails of visits to Dibdcn Bay on 981 riays (out oIa possible 6,s74)ln the periotl
I 950- I 967 hlve been analysed. 'fhe linrotrnt of infbrnrtrlion available varies l'rom merc
knowlcclge that a visit occulred, to the most detailed counts ol waclers ancl their dis-
tribulion over the stucty lrea. For the purposes ol this analysis ail visits have $een
tleatecl as having equal weight. Thc clata has been analysed in three ways.

f-;or all bLtt the five conlmonost species (Lapwing. Ringed plover., Cr-rrlew, Reel-
sliank tntl I)trnlin) ancl the obvious vagrants, an ' incidence' hrs been calcullLlecl for
cach species. This has been obtained fronr a presence or abscnce analysis of the recortls
rrntl is expresseti as the nunrber of days per 100 days on which the species rvas present
(i.e. rls a percentage); it is given in Table ll. The inciclence has been cllcuhiecl for
1l1e nlost appropriate season- lor exanrplc, July-september in the case of llre woocl
SandpiFcr, since no Wootl Sandpipers hitvc been seen lt Dibtlen oLrtsitle these months.
'l'he year-to-year variatiorr ol' the incidence ol'a numher ol selocteil species is showrt in
Fig. l.

TABLE II
'flre fil'c conllnonesl specics, ruentionecl above, presenlcd sonrc tlifficulty. This

lvtrs pllrlly bec:attsc ol the lailure of some observers to notc tlrcir presonce olr occasions
ancl prLrtly because, fOr example, u true Curlew ' incitlerrce' woulcl be expectecl to hc
100 in most seasons, and hence would not reflect any change in status ol the species
It Dibdcn. In t crucle xttempt to present the clata lbr these species in an alternative
lorm r 'peak counl 'has been employecl and is given in Table ll and Fig. 3. It is the
muximrLm number ol each ol these species present in each year of the sturiy periocl.
It has obvious shortcomings, but is better than nothing.

'['he clata for live of 1]re most interesting species (Black-tailed Godwit, Bar-tailetl
Goti'"vit, (ireen Sirndpiper, cornmon sanclpipcr ancl Greenshank) has been analysctl
tr) obtain an average counl per clay-.r'eflerred to iis an 'index'-in actclition to thc
incidence. Thc irrdex l'or a particular period is obtainecl by adding together all tho
counts for the period (allowing only one count-the highest-lor each clay) ancl rlividing
by the number of days ou which visits occurrecl. The resr-rlts oltroth nteth()ds of anuly-
sis ure given in l'able [l tntl the index for each ol the five species is sho.,vrr in l]:'ig. 2.
'l-he rarc vagrants are inclucled in'l'able L[, all recortls being given.

It will be notetl that no atlempt has been madc tr> assess the significance or copli-
dence linrits ol thc rcsults statistically. It was not thought appropriate 1o clo so in this
preliminary ltccolllrl. Thc results lor thc earlier years trLlst otrviously be trcltetl rvitI
clLttion, lrori'cvcr, because ollhc relatively lerv recolils orr rvlrich thcy lre btsctl. lhis
is reflectcrl in thc comnrcnts rvhich lollow.

Results
'Ihc resLrits of analysing thc rlatr by the nrethotls outiinc(l in tlro prccetlins scctitrn

illc now rliscLrssecl s1-rccies by spccies.
{)ystercatcher

fligh inciclcncc (-r-50%) in 1957-59, 1961 and 1965-(t7. Nnnrbers show rcnclcrrcy
to increase: lirst count ol'100 or more occurrecl in 1959, then regnlarly from lg(r-l
onrvrr(ls with 200, in october 1965, the maxinrunr. A lew surnnrer, especially sirrce
1965, but not known to have brecl. Prefers to roost on shingle exposecl by lain-washerl
sluclge. Reclanration probably bencflcial. situalion confusetl hy tentlcncy ol this
species to increase generally.
Lapwing

Breecls. No inlorrlation about any change in brecding status. ht 196j, ca. t5
pairs brecl. 'Ihis species is one of the common flve ancl becatsc ol its lalriliarity does
noi lbature qtranlitatively to the extent it shoukl in Ihc rccortls. Thu best that can bc
ilonc is to present the annual variation in the peak counts (F-ig. 3). 'fhis may demon-
strrtc:r lendencv to incrcxse: two flctors tlennnd crulion, horvcver--(i) the rliliicultv
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tsig.2, Annual intlcx for lllack-tailod and Ilar-tailerl Ciotlwit, Ctor.:lt aurl Corunron
Sandpiper anrl Grccnshank at Dibden Bay, 1950-1967.

ol'counting thc spocios in thc spartina (espccially trrlc in carlicr ycars) anrJ (ii) thc
gcperal lnalaisc which ovclcontes observcls lirccel with quantilying a I;rnriliar specics.

Ringed I'lovcr
Breeds, probably annually. Irt rllost lcccnt ycars 2 or'3 pails prcsort. No inlor-

ptation on any changc in stalus in this rcspcct. Anothcr ol'tho livc colrtttron spcr:ies

which tend to get lcss than theil fair share of attcntion lionr observcrs. Clorqrlc this
with itshabit o1'spreadingitscll ovel theavailablc space,anrl ugain one has rcasotr tir
treat any quantitativc data rvith caution. Thc annual variation in Peak couttts is
prescnted. in Fig. 3. ThesD suggcst, and thc bLrlk ol'thc availabk: datl support, arr

apparent mitximunr in 1960-61.

Little Ringed Plover
First recorded and brcd (unsucccssltrlly) l95tl, staying into July. I'hcn attnually

i1 autumn, exccpt 1963, Lrsually apircaring in nrid-.luly ancl oncc stayirrg into Scptenrbct-.
Only once (1965) in spring sincc l95B (and again in l968). Diflicult to jutlge jtrst how
stuch rcclanration has allccted this spccies bccausc of its gcncral post-wal incroasc alttl
sprcad in thc British Isles. Undoubtcdly, howcvct", it lintls tlrc opctr lnuelpans antl
associated silted ditches attractivc.

Kentish Plover
Recorded twice.

Grey Plover
A latc auturnn and winicr" visitor oI sourorvhat uuccltaiu occulonco. 1957/58
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.rnd 1965/66 thc only wintcrs shorvirrg an incidcnce greater lharr.10)i,. Nevct tlrore

than 50 birds irrosolt and rarely rrorc than 20. A suggestiott of iucroasctl rcgulality
irr rccent years.
(iolden Plover

A surprisingly inlloqLrent visitor, having occurrcrl itt all ntotttlts llonr.[uly-March.
Irrcidcncc nevcr grcatct' than 10iri, but bcconting nrolc Ii'equctrt. I{ccotr'lctl atrtiually
sincc 1960.
'f unrstonc

A somcwhitt cl'riitic spccics in southatnptorr watcr' Ap1-ron15 tr'r select high tido

lorrsting sitcs at ranclorn,;rnd sincc therc trrc scvctal, its itppeariLncc at DibtJen is utl-
prcdictablc. Inciclcncc reachecl a peak ol 65'l itr 1958/59. With the rt.tLtclt tnorc
cxtensive shinglc arcas availablc in rcccnt ycals, a greater 1en(loncy to bc overlookcd.
Prei,iously roostcd on oltl Worltl War [l pontoor-rs in thc Bay.

Snipe
LIus lrt'erl (1952-.54), bLrt not sincc 1960 ol ciirlicr. Data prior to 19,58 too skctchy

tg bc r-ucaningful. Sincc thcn r[ sonrewhi.lt fluctuating incidencc but ovclall showing u
rlocl.ine as rvoLrltl bc cxpcctctl r.vith the tlccrcasc iu saltmarsh antl othcr stritable terrairl.

.lack Snipe
No rccoltls priot'to [958. Sinco thcu annually in witttcr (August-April) cxcept

1964165. 1960/61 notowolthy lbr 25)i incidcncc"
lYoodcock

Has occurrcd trvicc.

i500 2000tl

..1'-:X-,

Fig, 3. Annual peak counts for ths flve most common waders at Dibden Bay, 1950-

1967-x Lapwing, I Ringed Plovor, C Curlew, A Rodshank and O Dunlin,
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Curlerv
Undoubtcdly tho characteristic spccics of thc l3ay. thc qu;rntitalivc ilata sLrllbrs

lronr its bcing cxrc ol'1hc 'comnton livc'. Al.tltough polk counts shorv considerablo
allnral fluctation (t'ig. 3), this is ntuch less than the scasonal {luctuatiorr (a lbrv bjrds
only are prescnt in late May ancl early Junc). With one exception (1955) the peak
iLunual count has been betwcen 500 (three tirnes) and 1,300 (once) since 1952. 'I-he
evidcncc suggests that thc populal-ion using thc Ilay has bcen ollectivcly stable (in tltc
long terrn) at least since thc latter datc. Pr.ior to 1952 thc data is not rcliablc onough
to pcmit comment.

Whimbrel
A fluctualing irtciclencc in thc sumLncr period (April-Septcntbe r') altcrnrting, alrneist

regr-rlarly, betwcen Bood (,'50i{ incirlenco) and bacl (-30')i iucitience ol lcss). I-{as
bccrr recorcled in all months except Novernber, Janr-rary or Fcbruary. No erbvior-rs
changc in status.

Illack-tailed Godwit
'fhe irrdex (Fig. 2) probably shows bosi thc clramatic declinc in this spocir:s. l,'pr llrr;

pcriod.Ir-rl)-Novcnrber, the inrlex was as high as neuly 50 up lill 1959, thcn clasherl ler
l0 irr 1960 and 1961 ancl subscquently has ncver riscn abovo 5. Flont bcing onc ol tho
nrajor haunts of this species, with counts of r-rp to 300, the Bay has becornc a placc rvher.c
thc spccies is trnli ke ly to bc seen on a casua I visit. There is r.ro cvidcncc of any dccreasc
clsowhere in Hampshire sincc the species reachccl its pcak in thc oarly fil'ties (Sh.ackleton
1955, Hanrpshir"c Birtl [{epolts 1958-66). Thc tleclinc can thcrclerrc bc rlircctly at"tri-
butcd 1o the disappearancc of the saltrnarsh.

Ilar-tailcd Godwit
ln contl'ast to thc plcvious species, the Bar-tailcd Godrvit has slyrrvn a tcndcuc.v

to incrcasc, albcit still with low incidcncc ancl lorv indcx (Fig. 2). 'l'his incleasc nray bc
pal'tly altributccl to incrcasccl observation in spling. Almost. unl<norvn in the Bay
bcloro 1960 (cxccpt lor: thc Fcbruary, 1956, cold spell) it has l-rad good ycar.s in 1960.
1964, I965 (all spling rccords), 1966 (high incidence-20')l-but lorv numbcrs) anrl 1967.

Grcen Sandpipcr
ln the early l'ifties occulrcd annually on auturru passags trut was rarcly rccoldcri

outside the nronths July-Octotrcr. Since i958-or possibly bclore it has become
tttrtch motc llumerous iu autumn rvith the index lbr thc months Jrrly-Septembcr incrcas-
ing lronr 3 in 1958 to neiirly 1l in 1966 (Fig. 2). Peak lrutLrnrn nunlbers have reachccl
or sxcceclccl 20 in all ycars sincc i962. Sincc l!)60 it has becn foi:ncl rcgularly in all
rnonths of the ycar, wilh one to lbLrr birtls ncarly ahvays prcsent. A spring l)ilss;lgo
has;rlso bccornc cvicient sincc 1965, whcn Dibderr bcgan to bc watchcci morc l'r'cquently
at this season. It has unqucstionably increasccl as a clirect result ol' the reclamatiolr
activitics, which havc ploviclcd it r.vith idcal I'eeding clitchcs ancl poo!s. Dibden ntrst
nor'v be rcgarrlcd as onc ol'the nrajor haunts ol'the Grecn Sanrlpiper iu southern
[:ngland.
\Yood Sandpipor

I{ecnrcled annualiy sincc 1958, bLrt (lui.rntitativc data inadcquato to conlirm a
tcrtdency to incl"casc inainly bccausc of thc clraraclcristically srratic seasr_rnal lluctuation
ol tlris slocics. Rccolds conlined to JLrly-Septernbcr'. Filst rccoldetl in t952 when
thcle was an unusually .hcavy passage in thc British lslcs (Nisbet 1956). I las rcached
double figures only once (1965).

Common Sandpiper
The indcx shows an alrnost lincar increasc sincc 1951, fronr lcss than unity in that

yeirr to nearly 12 in 1967 (Fig. 2). This shor"rld be courparetl with the (ireen Sandpiper
where the increasc has only been marked since 1958. lg60 was an exceptional year,
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with r peak autlrmn count of 50; oth.erwise peak counts have steadily increased over
the ycars with autllmn rnaxirla of rbout 30 since l9(r2. Strrprisingly lew in sprirtg.

As with rhc Green Sanclpiper, r'cclanration has undoubtcdly been benelicial to this
species, pr"ovidinu nrlny silt-filleil ditches and areas of stagnarrl water rich in insect
larvae.
Redshank

Another ol the " comn.roll {ivc " sirccies i,vhich lrrccds annually in snrall nuntbers

-rypical!y less than l0 pairs. lt is dilhcult to asscss the eflect of |eclarnrlion on tliis
species. In cornnron with thc other four species brackeled rvith it, thc quantitetive
ciata is poor, especially lbt' thc early fil'ties. lt is sonrcr,vhat unpreclictable in its roosting
behtrviour" alternating between the open mudpans, rvhere it is compartrtivcly ersily
countecl, and the sparlina, where an ilccllrzrte crount is usually impossible. The bulk
olthe available clata clocs tencl to confirnr, however, thnt the spccies has been declining
in the Bay since irbout 1960, as is inilicalecl by the pcak counts (Fig. 3); 1964 is atr

exception with tn isolatecl high count of 600. Whethel this tlcciine carn be attributed
to thereduction in spartina anci/or open ticlal nrud flats, ol whether it is rncrely a reflec-
lion ofthe rrational decline ofthis species, reqtiires l closer study than has been possible
so far.
Spotted Redshank

IJas occurred in all rtottths, though predominantly from .lull' to October. Rarely
nrole than l0 birds ilt ir tinrc. Incirlence sLrggests that it iavoured Dibden most in the
late fifties and carly sixties, although l960 rvas a poor yexr (nrrinly becausc it rvas not
recorded cluringAugust). l959and l96l sl.rowed inciclencesinexcessol'-50)i; nothing
greirter thirn 30l" since. By 1967 r.r.rost ol its l'avoLrlite pools ltacl tlisappeareti, alcl in
consequonco the inciclence clropped to 37,,.
Grcenshank

Occurs mninly flonr July-October, witl-r scattered recorcls for cvcry other month
except February. The records suggest it incrersetl in lreqttency lrom 1950 to 19-58,

since whcn, with minor flttctuations, its statlrs has rcrttained cffectively unchanged.
There were gootl years in i959 and 19(;6 (90ii and 94?'j incidence, respectively) and
compalatively poor years in 1962 ancl 1964 (687. and 41 li, inciclcnce) c1r-rring this Iatter
period. The index shows greater'fiuctir:ltiort with best values in 1965 and 1966 (6.3

and 7.5 respectively-Fig.2). A less conservativc feetler tharr the previous species,
it seems probable that the loss of small pools and saltrrarsh is less serious for the
Greenshank than for the Spottecl Reclshank.
Knot

A regular auturlln ancl winter visitor in snrlll numbers. Apart from 1958/59
(August-May) with aii incidence of over 50:,;, it ltas stiowt.t remtrrka[rle slability with
an incidence fluctr-rating ranrlomly between rbout 1576 arrcl 302,. Numbers in ercess
of 100 unusual, the rnaximunl count being 180. Usually seen leeding otr tidal mud.
1'his type oi habitat clid not disappear until autuntn, 1967, so thal the clrta clo not
reflect tl-ris; it rviil bc intcresling to scc il its inciclcnce norv falls tlrarrratically.
Purple Sanclpiper

Itecordecl oncc.
Iittle Stint

A charactcristic late arrtunln visitor to the tsay since 1958, occasionally stayittg
into December. Trvice in spring. Priol'to this its incidence shows sor.uervhat erratic
behavioul r'vitlr no records between 'l953 and 1958. 1953 was an exceptional atttllntn
lor the species in the British Isles (Nisbet and Viue 1956) as *'as 1960, rvhich prodr.rcecl

the nraximum count (50) to date. No cvidence of Dibclen reflecting the trnusual nttm-
hcrs rleutionecl by Cohen (1963) as occurring in Ilarnpshilc iir 1956 ancl 1957 (as well
ls 1953, l9(r0). 'Ihe prelerence, especially in latc aultttrtt, [or the (]pcn rnlrdpans
sugiiests thxt reclilrlriltiorr lrrs Iavottrecl this species.
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Temminck's Stint
Recortled on five occasions, ail in rutumn. Annual occurre[ce for fcrur conseclr-

tive yeirrs (1960-63) is sornewhat remarkable for such a comparatively rare species.
C-bulcl trhe same bird have been involved on each occasion?

Pectoral Sandpiper
Recorrled once.

Dunlin
"ilre l:rst ol' the 'comnron five' ancl prttbably the least justifiably so rlescritred.

AlthoLrgh it occurs irr;rll montlrs, it is usually representect, if present at all, by orrly otltl
sLuuntcLing indivicluals in June. In this respect it dilTers from the other iotrr', Lhroe ol'
which stay to breetl. Usually well representetl by passage bircls in aLrtLrmn, arlthough
in comparatively small numbers (350 or less). It is not irntil late Novembcr thlt
numbers build up, declining again in February. Over 1,000 are not unusual in this
perioci, with maxima of 2,000 in 1955 and 1957. Apart from the two high couuts
just mentioned the peak annual counts show a trenrl towards higher numbers, especirlll
in tho last 5 years. This evidence ruty be circumstantial, horvever, since there .rre twt)
conflicling Iactors influencing lhis species. On the one hancl it seems to prefer tn leed
on the ticlal mutl, rvhich has now tlisappearecl, rvhile on the other hancl it roosts on the
mudpans, which at'c becoming more extensive. Its preference t'or feeiling on the tidiil
rnutl clistinguishes it liorr tlle [,ittle Stint.

C-'urlew Sandpiper
An itutnmn rnigrant of somewlrat irregular occurrence. The incidence shows Lt

tenciencrv tc) decreasc (Iionr near 20% in 19-50 and l95l to abou! t0",,j or less from 1960
to rlate). 1959 represents an exception to this clecline, but the autrurn crf that yelt'
producecl cxceptional numbers in lingland (Fergnson-Lees, 1959) and the Dibden
numbers merely reflect this. The overalI decline shown here illustrates the trend this
century in l{ampshire, mentioned by Cohen, 1963. Thele is no nlellns of knorving,
without close conrparison with other' localities, whcther the cleclinc :rt l)ibclen is flster'
or slower thirn the overall change in sttrtus of this species.

Sanderling
An unusurl visitor to Dibden, most freqtrently in autumn. Possibly tending to

increase,* since it has occLrrred lnnually since 1965 with the lalgest incidene:e (81t,)
\n 1967.

* Some supporl lbr this stirtement from the prerience of the first large flock (47)
lrom lSth-25rh Mrrv. l96ll.

Ruff
'Ihe four characteristic 'nortlrern waders'-Wood Sandpiper, Curlew S;rndpiper,

Little Stint ancl Ruff--tend to have good yeirrs in comnron. The l)ibclen reconls reflect
Ihis fact, as is to be expected. Compiu'ison ol tlre data lor the tbtrr species should
therefore shorv up changes in status at Dibclen. Usecl in this way it is evident that the
present species was on the increase from 1958 to 1966, the good numtrers in 1959 and
l9(r5 mirroring thc national situation.

Although it hirs been recorded in all months except January and March, it is pre-
tlominantly an Autumn species. It has not occurred in late winter and early spring at
Dibden as it has elservhere in the county (e.g. at Pennirrgton)-in fact the first l,-ebruary
rccortl was in 1967. 'lhis is somewhat sulprising ancl suggcsts that Il-rffs have clifferent
habitat prelerences in early spring and autumn. The aulumn incicler-rce is high, reaching
nerrly 70."{ in 1965, thoLrgh 50-60% is more typical of recent yeers. 1967 was poor.

Avoc:el
Recorclerl in 3 years, C)ctober tncl November.
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Illack-winged Stilt
Recortled once. Probubly I direct tesrrlt of reclamation *,ork rvhich left an exten-

sive area ol flootl watcr on rttltt'shy grottnd in the spring of 1965.

Red-necked Phalarope
Recortlecl tr.vice.

Concluding Remarks
'fhere tppears to be Iitlle parallel rvork with rvhiclt to corl'lltare the present results.

Tfiere is 1 stri)ng litcralure cx nrignrliorr, o1'rvhich we lravc lLlrerttly qtlolctl Nisbet (1956):

closer in spit'it to the Dibden stturly are the I'rec1uerrt cottltts ctl rviLtlers on the Notlh-
ilmberiaud colst reported by Brady (1949), lllhoLrgh hcre again thc majot'interest rvas

in rnigration -an aspect oltvteler clytuntics rvhich has rccently also been occupying the

raclar entltnsiasts (e.g. Evlns, I968).
Very few ecological studics conccrning waders itre knoltt to us and the only

rccent pxirers of which wc are 1waro, with rclcvancc here, were presentecl by Vo<xts

(1966), Goss-Custarcl (1966) uncl Burtofi (i966) at the 1966 Annual B.O.U. Conlerence
nn'Wi,rclers'. Voous dcscribecl the habitat prelercnces (ntainly lor brceding pttt'poses)

of the typical waders of the Dutch polclets, narnely Laprving, Black-tailed Gochvit,
Redshank and ltuff. Curlew. Arrocet ancl Black-wingecl Still were also mentioned.

Goss-Custarti dei;criberl work on tl-re Reclslr.ank ancl its tbocl prelcrcnces on the inter-
tielal flats <.if tfte Ylhan estuary, Aberdeenshile, in rvinter, wh6;rc Corophiant.s2. rvas thc
main claylinte prey itertr. -BLrrton descritretl scveral winters' sttrdy in Essex into thc

loocl and fceding methocls of Curlew, Colclen Plovcr, Grey Plover ancl Laprving'
So lrrl as wi]der cognts lelalecl prirnalily to population stuclies are concernecl, those

rrnclelttken by various gloups (e.g. by the Sussex Orrrithological Society along the

Sussex Coast--repolted in SLtssex Bircl Reports lor 1964 et sequa, by the Portsnrouth
Group for Farlington, etc., ancl by the carrrb|idge Birct Club lor the wash) do not
lppezrr to have been analysed to a lolm where uselirl conrparison with the pl'esent results

c,in be matle. Apart from the Dr-rtch literature on the ornilhologictl aspects of the

reclamation of the Zuider Zee, which we have not cxztrrtined, we are aware of only one

comparabie sturly-orr the u,ildlovrl ancl waders ol Poole Harbour lot lhe late fotties
anil eatly fifties (Bull, 1953).

Beciiuse of the sor.ucwhat scanty literature, lve havc consiclered it prelerable to
conclu6e rvith e few brief remrrks on the Dibdcn results in isolation, rather than to
force comparisons where sttch czrnnot retrlly be maclc

The results shorv:-
(i) A tlefinite tlecrease in the incidencc and absolute nttmbers of the Black-tailed

Goclwit, at least sirrce 1959 lnd possitrly throughoul thc whole o{'the sltrdy periocl. z\

rlecline in Snipe, Spottecl Reclshank (since l96l), l{etlsharik and Curlew Santlpiper.
lt is uncertain whether thc cleclirrc lor the l0st two is tlistinguishable lrom lhe West

European trencl of recenl years.

(ii) Positive incrcases in inciclence (and index) for the following-Oystelcatcher
(since i95??), .Bar-trilecl Godwit, Green Sandpiper (sincc 1958), Cornmon Sandpiper
(thror-rghout the whole periocl), Greenshank (until 1958, then constant), Little Stint
(possibly due to better late atrtLrnlr counts?), Dunlin and Ruff (since 1958).

(iii) No significant change in stattls can be seen lbr Turnstone, Whimbrel, Curlerv
and Knot.

(iv) Eviclence is inadequate to draw conclusions lor the ten-raining species.
'fhere are a numtrer of factors which mrrst be explol'e.l before analysing the data

furtfieri these inclucle the l'act t]ral the high{ide roosting area lras increased stepwise
in extent until 1967, when the {intl tlyke was sealed, the filct thal sltlrly is pttmped on
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to the muclpans at in'egular intervals antl not continuously, the clifficulties with tlle
clata 1or the five conllroncst specics rrentioned previously and the different covertlge
iLclricved by clifferent observers (virtually no one has watchecl Dibden consistently lbr
lhe whole stucly period).

Although i'ew species have shown noticeable cleclines altributable to the reclanration
t'rf the Ra.v-, cornparecl rvith species showing increases, it must be anticipated thrt sig-
nillcant ilerlines will occur in thc ncxt few ycars as the reclaimed areas mature.ln(i
rplrloac-lr stabiiity. In the nreirnwhile the clevelopment of a number of separate areas,
rvith habitats clranging tlrr<.rugh the sanre sequence, bul chronologically or-r1 of phrrse-
stagc I has alreatly rcilchecl maturity lvhile stage 4 has only just started the cycle-
presents an almost uniqrLe oplrortlrnity to stucly the lootl, habitat ancl roosling prefer-
enccs ol the various species of r'vacler.

Finally, nray we appeal 1o observers to continuc to send us detailetl counts (to
N.H,P. please); past recorcls, espccirlly fbr periods lvhere coverage has heen poor
(see l'able l) or if'they conflict with the tentative conclusions reached here, will also be
lvelcomecl.
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BLACK-HI]ADED GULLS OVERCOMING I}REEDING I}ISASI]EIT
J. H.'favlnNl.r<

In 1967 lhe Needs Oar colony ol crz. 10,000 pairs o1'Biack-hcarlctl (iuils Lnlrs
ridibundus denronstratetl a considerable resiliencc to tlisaster or-r thc brceding grounds.
'I'l-re colony, which was {'ully described in the 1965 Hanrpshirc I}ircl ltreport, is subject
to controlled egg collection. This collection is stopper.l in early N4ay so that thc gulls
and terns nray breed without lurtlrer rlisturbance. By 24lh May, thc gLrlls iracl been
L-ce l'rorn egg-collecting for three weeks so that very rllany eggs werc close to hatchirrg
already two 10 three weeks late because ol collccting. On that rlate, a high ti<le in-
crcased by low pressure ancl strong wintls covered the colony anrl r'r,ell over 90ii, of
the nests were destroyed. Yet althor.rgh the cggs wers uot fhr otf hatching anci thc
bircls lverr.'alrcady latc, by 3rd June, only ten days after the tlisastcr. the colony rvas
covcrecl rvith nests holding complete clutches. Another full ccnsus was not possiblc,
but it r.vas clear from sanrple counts that almost all the lburalcs hacl lairl again. Sub-
sequently, there was a rnass hatching olyor.rng and towartls the cncl ol .luly, tl'ro colony
rvas packed with i,su.g about to fly, the liedging sLrcccss l'ror.n thc lc-laying being
cxtlcrnely high. The spced with which the gulls overcanrc a disastcr ol such uragnitudc
rather late in tl-reir nesting season dernorlstrales an ability tL) lccovol'l'rorn adversity
that must surely be a key factor in thc success o1'the spccics.

EARLY AND LATE DATES OI,' MIGRAI\ TS

As lar as we know, the lollorving arc thc oallicst antl lalest lhtes lol the county.
ll' anyone can inrprovc on these, the Editolial Cornn.rittcc rvoulrl bc pleased to have
details of the record concerned.
Garganey

Montagu's Flalrier

llobby

Comnron "loln 
" .

Alctic "I't:t'n

Littlc l.ct'n

Sarrtlrvich Ieln ..
'l'urtle l)ove

Cuckoo

Nightjar

1lth January, 1967, Brading
29th November
16th April, 1958, St. Catherine's Point
2nd November, 1960, Micheldever
23rd March, 1962, St. Catherino's Point
5th November, 1963, Portsmouth
14th March (2 found dead)
lTth November, 1958, Newtown
29th March, 1958, Langstone Harbour
4th November, Southsea
24th March, 1957, Hurst
26th October, 1955, Shanklin
l9th March, 1960, Hill Head
28th October, 1967, Pennington
28th March, 1965, Hayling Island
6th December, 1966, Titchfield Haven
16th March, 1938
25th September, 1963, Whitchurch
lst May (very old record)
23rd November, 1958, Farlington Marsh
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Srvift 5th April, 1954, Rycle
29th October, I960, l-cc'on-Solcnt
l6th Fcbruary, 1967, lforcl
20th Dccembcr', 1961, Witrsaslt
25th Malch, 1967, Stockbridge
13th Deccmber, 1960, f itchticld llaverr
Wintering records
4th March, 1936. Winchester
5th l)eccrnber, 1936, Lake
22nd Fcbruary, 1913, I]rcshrvatcr l)orvn ( ? wintering)
261h Novernber, 1960, Farling{on Marsh
9th March, 1938, Keyhaven
5th Novembcr, 1961, Bemblitlgc
Wintcring records apart lionr these
4th April, 1967, Kingsley
l51h Octobcr, 1966, HcngistbLrry
3lst March. 1960, Stanpit
30th October, I 960, I:lengisl bur'1,

171h March, 1963, Stratliclil Saye
9th Novcrnbcr, 1963, Winchostcr'
lst April, 1961, Nelley
24th October, 1963, St. Clatiioritrc's Poirtl
22nd March, 1957, Gilkickcr
27th October, 1962, Winuall
One wintering recorci
{;th April, 1959, I}Lrtscr'
6th October, 1962, l{engisl bLrr y
24th [':ebruar,v, 1961, Ncwtorvn
30th Octobcr, 1964, Ncr:cls 0ar
Onc lvintering lecord
Wintering recolds rrako it intpossiblc tu givc rlatos
29th March, 1965, ]-hc,rnhill
29tlr Septerrbcr, 1964, Winchostct' Scrvagc: Irann
5th Aplil, 1960, West lValk
29th October. 1961. Nerv ltrcsl
l9th March, l966, llracling i\{arsh
[4th Oetobcr', 1961. St. f,iatherinc"s I'oinl
l9th March, 1966, 'l'itchlleid FIaven
lst rveek Novemtrel
Wintcring records :rpart fronr these

No satisfactoly datcs are availablc {br.I}lack'fern. I{oseato'[crn, Nightingille or
Red-baeketl Shrikc.

Srvalknv

llousg N'lal'litt . .

Sanri l\{artin

Wheatcar

Whirrcliat

Cirasshopper Warblcr

Reed Warblcr . .

Sedge Warblcr . .

(larrlr:n Walbler'

Whitethroat

Lcsscr Whitethrt.rat

Willow Warblcr

C'h illchall
Wood Warbler ..

Spotted I;lye:alchot'

'I rco Iliirit

Yellorv Wagtail
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WII,DI'0WL CI0UN'rS
Ihe loliorvirrg is an up-to-datc Iist ot'rnaxirttu.nr eounts lnr scrrrc rvildfbu,l species

on tliii'er^cnt u,iLtcrs siucc 1945-records lrrior^to 1945 ale not lirll cnorrglr to go track
f urthcr than that ycar. All thc nruin localitics are givcrt lirr cach spocics antl tlris brings
rrp to datc thc sinrilar ligurcs givon in Ltildlbn,l in Hurrytshira.

Bishop's [)ykc
Blading Marsh
Colgrinrs Mcarl
l)ibrlcn Bay
Gins arca
l{arbricl gc/.tilaslr lblj
l-Iurst area
L.angstor-rc ['larboLr r
Lee G.['.
Millbrook
Ncwtown
Northington
Solvlcy Ponrl
Slouc Point
Stlalfickl Sayc'Iirlsbu ry
I-itchlickl Ilavou ..
Walsash
Woohrcr

Ntrallard
A lrcbLu y
Alreslbrcl ['orttl . .

Avington I-ake
A\ illgt()rt (r'i\cr )

Arott Villlpc
Lllllirrs Lukc
Bu r rbrirltc
tsishop's Dykc
Ulushloi,l (r'ivrr.1 .

.Blaslrlorr.[ C.l),
llr';rdirrg Mulsh
Bruishlicltl
lJru nrs lri I I

lJt larllautlr ( l(r'ttrsc) )

( hlisLeltLrlch I Iulhour
I)ihtlcn Bay
Llirrg Mrr:h
(iins.rlca
(iirts, Srruk'; I'trn,l
llllbrirlgc urca
I Itrrslcy Prrk
l-l rr rrl/ Pc rt r ri ttgt , 

' 
t t

l-an gstone/ Farlingl on
\l:t lslr Ctrrttl
Milli'r'rl Lakc
Nrrv t,l u lt
N{rtll)ingl')u
\rrr':lir:q ( i.l'.
g, rr lcl PtrtJ
Strltli,:hl S;r1u
'l'est (rivcr-by I irrrsbLrry) . .
'1 

i111shrrr5
't"itchlicld lJavon .

'l'rrnclry Ponrl
( L)r,$rr icr': I iclr I )

W;rrrrlor'.1 I';rrk
Wi nchosler" Servagc I iarnr

Winrr;rll
\!o1rItrrct-
Yrlclcy (l.l'.

'I'cal
Alrcslotrl l',,rrd
Asirlctl (-rcck
,\rrrn Villlge
lJiuk ton

Wigcon
Ashlctt(-rcek .. 105
Avingtorr 100
Black l'oint/

Clhichcstcr llrbour' .. 600
Ilroadlands (llonrscy) 150 I

(lhristchulch l lalbour ^ 1,000 i-

t)ibdcn l3ay I,000 l

Elirg Malsh 900
(iins arca 2.000 I

llarbridgr:/Blaslrlonl .. 1,100
llurst/Pcnnington .. 500 I

l-angstouc llalbour . 1,700-l
Newtown 550/600
I{cdbridgo I,01 I

Sori4cy [)onrl 700
Stlallickl fia;,c I 60
l-inrsbury 100 I
'l-itchlielrt Haycu . 1,600

250
500
195
510
100
105
200
200
350
430
200
400 I

312
160
100 t-
|'46
420
400
910
500
200 i

215
t50
r00
100 I

4fi)
1,250

153
880

1,700
400 i

(r00 
i

700

150
t13
3(X)

1"50

:100 i

t92

.. 600
. 230

.. 210

.. 600 I

. s35
. 1,500

". 400
. . 1,123,1
.. 200
.. 200
.. 650
.. t5l
. 800
.. 200

<14

.. 120

. 2,300
. 183

.. 151100

210
1,400

200
300

Shovelcr
Altesfottl 1'orr,I
Avirrgtorr
( hristchutuh I lar'troLrr
Uins rrca
[-l arbridge/ I] I aslr I'olrl
I J rrlrl/Pcnrrirrgtuir

45
25

100 l
15

230
80
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l-angstoncl/ ljarlittgtou
Newtown
Northington
Sowley Pond
l in-rsbury
Titchfieltl Flaven . .

Yarmoutlr

I"ufted Duck
Alresford I'ond
Ashlett Creek
Ash Vale C.P.
Bcinbriclge
Illashfold/Ibsley ..
Ilramshill
ChristchLrrch [{alboLrr
Dognrcrslicld ('I-undry )

Lrvhurst
Pleet Pond
Gins area
Hayling C.P.
Kimbridge
Kings Poncl
Langstouc I{artrour
Marsh Court
Milford Lahc
Northington
Rcdbridge
Sinah G.P.
Sowley Pond
Stratfield Sa-vc

fimsbury

'I'itchtiekl Flaven . .

Winnall
Woolrner
Yatelcy G,P.

Pochard
Alrcsfblil Ponr,l
Ashlett Cireck
Ash Vale Ci.P.
Ilembridge
Blashford G.t'.
Chrislchurch l IarboLrr
Dogmersfield (l undr-v)
Irlcet Pond
Gins area
!larbridgc
[{atchet Pond
tlayling G.|'}.
Kinrbriclge
Milfirld Lake
Newtorvn
Northington
lled[:ridge
Sowlcy ['oud
Strattrcld Sa-vc

Timsbury
'l'itchllelcl l]avcu ..
Walhampton
W'rnall
Yirteley G.P.

30
5)
46

140
30 I

l5

)l
2t)
46

(r0

t4
50j
-t+
l(r
t5 ;

127
l3
26
38
60
20
t5
28

428
100 r

109
25
38

-)+

36
57

163

300 l

40
13

61

BO

20t)
50

100
50't
10
30
52

257
109

29
80
60*
54
15
57

.. 300

.. t2

.. 24
78

*-"fhis ligirre is dispLltcd for 400 r.r'crc rcp,-)rted in l94lJ--see [[atrpshire Birtl Ileport
fbr 1948 antl LViltlfowl in Iltutrpshirc

Canada Goose
Aldershot Camp S.F. . . ti9
Ash Vale G.P. 49
Bramshill 16l
Dogmerslicld("fundry) .. 159
Elvetham [-akc 220
Farnborough North (i.I'. 27

Sorlc of the above counts arc iLbnornral for thc watcrs coucernecl, having occurred
in unusual weathcr conditions when birds wele r.noving from ll-reir nornral haunts.
If anyone can give irigher counts than those listerl above, the Editorial Committee
u,ould be pleased to have the relevant details.

Iileet Pond 39
(iins area 66
Heath Pond 28
Sor'vley Poud 40
Stratfield Sayc 42A
Yateley G.I'}. l7O
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